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,, ' CHAPTER V. ’
- Mr*. Lionel Darrell. •*
Let us leave now the pleasant sea-side (we, 

sliall return presently), and, referring back to 
that sombre, lonely evening on which Hellen^ 
arrived at Priam, we betake ourselves to the dis
tant city from whence.Shehad come, and venture 
to intrude within the elegant mansion of Mrs. 
Darrell, confident of seeing that lady at home. , .

• We find her in company with iicr daughter, 
quite at ease ii) a luxurious apartment. Tlie care
fully toned light from a massive chandelier casts 
a soft radiance upon the elegant and costly fur

’ niture, and every thing in Ihe room denotes wealth 
and comfort. The two ladies are alone, each re
clining languidly in Hie depths of a velvet cover
ed chair ; but evidently some subject of unusual 
Importance engages them at present, for the 
younger lady remarks with considerable inter
est :

“And so she has really gone, and left no trace 
•■ ' by which Lyon can find her, even if heshould’ 

wish to. Well, mamma, I must say you would 
make an excellent diplomatist.” .

"Well, when I determine upon anything I 
usually find means to accomplish It,” replied the 
mother. “And determined I was to separate 
those two, which I think I have done effectual
ly. That was why I nppcared’so favorable the 
last time liyon was here—to learn all I could of 
his plans and1 purposes. But-how fortunate it 
is; Bertlia, that they have not appeared in socie
ty I I suppose sho did not like to go, and he. was 
just silly enough to remain ,at home with her.

' But he will’soon be over his infatuation now ; 
and when he has a wife whom he will not be,, 
ashamed of in our aristocratic set, he may thank 
n?e forthrijlart I have taken.”

“But I wonder, mamma, tliat he did not take 
her to Mrs. Wainwright’s party; ho knew we 
were not to be there.”

“Oh, there was a very good reason for her not 
going into society of late; though Ineverdreamed 
of such an additional trouble until I saw her the 

. day after slie received tho note. I am glad I did 
not, for fear I mightliave relented; but then she 
will be well supplied witli money, and that, you 
know, has power to conceal anything ft'oip tlie

• world.’’
"Besides, mamma, I should think It all the 

inore important to send her away,” added the
• wise daughter, thus revealing her skill In the art 

of diplomacy.
. “You aro right, Bertha. Lyon is the last of 
. the noble Darrells who can perpetuate the name.

And h<hv .would it seem for his children to know 
that their mother was a poor working-girl whose 

- lineage and character we know nothing of. My 
son to introduce that girl as his wife, indeed I” 
And Mr«.„Darre)]’s lip-curled scornfully, though 
her eye soon lighted with pride as she glanced at

- a large picture of Lyon which adorned the wall.
... 'Very handsome, very noble-looking he cer

tainly was. But, oh, hard, cold woman of the 
world, how could, you counsel and wish him to 
leave the wreck of a bright, young life In his 
pathway ? how could you scheme and plot to fob 

’ him of his true -nobility, caring nothing for the 
stain upon his, soul so long as it was concealed 
from the world’s gaze ? '

y , Mrs. Darrell was naturally acold, calculating 
woriiah, thqugh it is hard for a sympathetic na

- ture to conceive how she could be sq cruel.' But 
• her whole life and education had fostered and 
- - strengthened her unworthy pride and principles, 

and she had an. idea that tlie working class of 
’"’" people were not possessed of the finer feelings 

and sentiments of life—that they only required 
money to secure their eartlily happiness any
where. More than this, her frivolous mind did 
not accept , the possibility that Arson’s happi
ness could be at all affected by Hellene’s disap
pearance. She never quite understood Lyon 
about sopie tilings,'yet she expected toconvince 
'him that she had acted wisely, even if he should 
be dlsposed'to rebel. '

“ But, mamma, "questionbd the discreet daugh- 
_ te^after a little pause, “ do you think Lyon rcaL_ 

ly was married to her Yl mean according to every 
legal form?” . , -' ” .

“Well, I don’t knoyv,” was the' calm reply ; 
“he might have been, in his blind Infatuation.

->__ I- believe Lyon is mote scrupulous aibout such 
"tKingkthan-mosi-young.men of this age; but ft
would never have been prudent toTet her know- 
it. Indeed, I saw no easier method than to make 
her believe (which lam sure she does) that she 
had'been; deceived. I was rather sorry at her 
situation, as I have nothing against her, save that 
she aspired to a place in our family ; but, as you 

' say, that only makes the demands of'the case 
more imperative ; beside, when I had seen her, 
of course it was' too late to retract, as the note 
had been written. So I reasoned with her as 
kindly as I could/and advised her to forget all

- the past. I do not much wonder, though, that 
Lyon was charmed by her beauty.”

“ Yet I am surprised that she left the city'so ' 
readily, mamma, and before a letter from Lyon 
had time toreach her, IpoJ^But then your imi-, 
tation of hishandwriting win just about perfect!’’-

“Yes,” Interposed the*triumphant mother; 
" and she was too lunch bewildered by'the sud
den shock to reason clearly. Then niy opportune 
call was additional proof to her. ■■ I led her to 
think tliat Lyon had not even left tlie city ; 'nat
urally that would hasten lier departure. She 
does not know how well, informed I have kept 
myself of alLtheir movements, waiting for just 
such an opportunity.” • A .

“Well, the only anxiety I feel now,“said Ber
tha, “is about Lyon’s return. I confess I rathe!- 
dread tliat, for your'sake.”

“Why, how wilt he ever suppd.se that I had 
anything to do with her going away? I shall 
also give him an idea which her silence will only 
strengthen;. and, even if he did love her, I think 
I can lead him to believe hbr unworthy I” And 
Mrs. Lionel Darrell arose and paced slowly across 
the floor, her yicli robes trailing after her, and 
took up the latest, most refined novel, thus dis
missing the subject and seeking to banish re
jections which were not wholly agreeable.

■ And, though she maintained her calm demean
or as the days weiit swiftly by, she did find her
self wishing that the meeting with her injured 
_son was over. For of course, my dear reader, 
you have now learned where the blame rests, 
and are quite ready to accept Lyon Darrell ns a 
hero worthy of your admiration. She Judged, 
and rightly, that Ills surprise and anxiety at not 
heaflfig from lleilehe would hasten his return; 
so sho was not altogether unprepared when, a 
few days later, she heard his-quick, elastic step— 
Which she recognized In a moment—in the hall 
outside her door, though, when sho answered bls 
imperative knock, she was a little startled at his 
pale, changed countenance.

“ My wife 1” he questioned, with just a wordpf 
greeting, “do you know anything of her, moth
er?” . ' f .

“Your, wife I” was tho cool, astonished reply, 
“ flow should I know anything of her, Lyon ? I 
believe I have never recognized any lady as your 
wife."

“ But she ..is my wife, as. I have told you re
peatedly, though you do seem veryuy.llllng to 
credit me as a.villain rand, more, I tell you now, 
proud mother, she is the only woman this earth 
holds whom I ever will call my wife I”

“ I beg you'will make no such rash statements, ’ 
my son. If she could thus leave you at the first 
opportunity, of her own accord, would you cher
ish her unworthy memory ? You I a proud-Dar- 
rell 1 Lyon I < Yqu do not know what friends or 
attachments she may .have had prior to your ac
quaintance with her." ■ .

“But that has yet to be proved. Nothing but 
indisputable facts' can ever convince me that 
Hellene is not all I thought her. Don’t, mother, 
wring my heart with a suspicion unless you, 
know whereof you speak.. If neither you nor 
Bertha can give me information regarding Hei- 

’lene, I will go,” said Lyon, sadly, pausing In his 
rapid walk, his hand upon the door. '

“I certainly cannot,” replied his mother; !‘but 
you are much fatigued, Lyon. Do sit down. 
Mary shall bring, you-up a lunch, if you do not- 

-wish to go down to thedini'ng room. Rest a little 
while, my sori ; you haven’t even seen Bertha.”

“ Not' this time, mother. I cannot lose a mo
ment now. I must -find sdme trace of Hellene 
before I can rest. • I will see you again soon,” 
and as quickly as he had come he was gone. .

Mrs. Darrell breathed a sigh’of relief, as she 
murmured tp herself: “I hope Lyon will not fret 
in this way very long. It really grieves me-to 
see him. But he will be easily deceived. He 
doesn't even suspectme of any part in her ab
sence. Of course not. Why should hp?” she 
repeated to her guilty- heart.   ,

Back to his desolate rooms the young husband 
returned, with such. a weight of sorrow on his 
heart as had never rested there before. "Oh,. 
n'elIene,mylov.e,.myJlarling,” he said, looking 
sadly about him. “What does this mean? She 

-cannot have left me without some word of expia
nation. There must be in.tliese rooms some clue 
to this mystery. ,Yes, I feel that there is. -I can
not lose my treasure so.” -
, Tie Jhrevk’wide open every blind, arid resolute- 

-ly-commenced his search. But no scrap of Hel
lene’s delicate handwriting rewarded-his.patient 
and thorough examination of every .box, drawer 
and private receptacle which the roorii.and fur
niture contained. Nothing to enlighten or to 
guide him. A tiny, crumpled paper, lyirig in a 
dark corner, hitherto unnoticed, did not escape 
his watchful eyes, and with an habitual love , of 
order, he picked It upto ca^t it from the window. 
But suddenly his hand was stayed, and without 
a suspicion of the revelation to follow, he- began 
to smooth the crushed and apparently worthless 
paper, and soon discovered writing upon it.

Amazed, he saw his own initials, and then witli 
paling face deciphered every cruel word. And 
the writing—no wonder Hellene was deceived— 
he would hot bn an ordinary occasion have hes- 
itnted to declare iris own. - -

But who could have been so treacherous and 
designing? 'What’enemy had he or Hellene, so 
base and wicked? were thoughts which perplexed 
him. He knew, the reason now of his wife’s -ab- 
hence, but could form no idea of where she-had. 
gone, and in despair ho groaned$1 ml. “How 
shall I ever find hoi 7 -Where shall I seek ? Oh 
God, direct me,” ho prayed; as lie bowed his 
proud head upon Jhe, marble slub before film/ 
whereon'still, rested ‘ -v 7

Then suddenly he started from his chair, n'hd 
again taking iip the paper, minutely examined 
it. It was perfectly plain, of-delicate texture, 
though in common use; but about it lingered 
faintly a rare perfume, which Lyon Darrell had 
recognized^ Again^by a chance movement, tliis' 
little, unexpected detective'appealed directly to 
his senses. And though it cost a bitter pang to 
believe liis own mother guilty of this'eruol for- 
gery/he set his lips firmly, and with an air of 
determination which plainly would brook no 
evasion, plaeed.the important paper In tiis pocket 
and proceeded directly to his mother’s resideneui' 
He made no pause or hesitation, until hJ again 
stood in' her presence. Slie was seated comfort-' 
ably iii her elegant parlor, Bertha as usual beside 
her, busy with some trilling work. Both “ladies 
started at. Lyon's abrupt entrance, and stern, 
resolute manner.

"I have learned the rchson of Hellene’s disap
pearance," he said, by a piiglity effort speaking 
calmly, and fixing his searching eyes intently on 
his mother’s face. " Wliat enemy cun I have on , 
earthkto write n He so cruel as tliat?” he added, 
holding the note pp to her view.

Mrs. Darrell’s countenance changed in spite of 
her great self-command; and her reply only 
strengthened'the young man’s suspicion. "It 
might not have been an enemy, my son,” she 
■said soothingly, when she had appeared to rend 
it over, "but some one who wished to .befriend; 
by helping you to free yourself from a strangely 
Infatuating power.' Surely, Lyon, you could 
never wish to introduce that girl into your own 
exclusive circle.” \ .

“You are wasting words, mother/' interposed 
the young man, impatiently ; “and I have no 
time for Hint. One question I directly ask you, 
Did ybn write that note?” '

Tlie prudent, worldly woman, for once had no 
reply to give. There, was a look in his eye which 
would have made a less courageous person trem
ble and shrink away from him, but sho only qui
etly held her peace. ' ,

"Enough, my mother,” he resumed-with a bit
ter emphnsis upon the words ; “but God forgHe 
nie, I think I will never desecrate the naine of 
mother by applying if to youAgaln. Only one 
question more; and to this I demand a true and 
correct answer. Do you know where my wife 
has-gone?” . :

Mrs. Dkrrell’s composure was fast forsaking 
her before -the terrible depth -of' suppressed feel
ing in her son’s manner. Site'saw that she.’liad 
played a dangerous part, and made a serious mis-, 
take in his character. “ I do nol, Lyon,” slie rri- 
plied in sincere tones. " I have not tlie slightest 
clue, believe me. If I bad, I would tell you, ’for 
I never supposed you cafed so much for her.”

“They I must go, for I ifyl find Hellene if she 
is alive on this earth. Blit IL-pb, if harm has be- 
fallenher, my curse be on you forever.”

"Oh Lyon, my son, what pain you bring to 
my heart," moaned his mother. ■

“ Arid what pain have you brought to mine ?” 
was the quick reply; “it pain whose power and 
lasting effects I do’n'ot even know of yet. But I 
leave you; perhaps a merciful Father will for
give your cruelty—I iwinof now. And if I fail' 
tq find my wronged, suffering wife, know that 
your son will henceforth be a’desoiate wanderer.” 
Then,, with pale, stern faqe, and a liglit adieu to 
his sister, who was sobbing aloud, he left them.

Mrs. Darrell pressed-her hand upon her heart, 
essaying to speak, to call ’him back, but she 
could,frame no words; and as the street’ door 
closed after him, she fell back in a deep swoon, 
while, the frightened Bertlia quickly summoned 
assistance.. And here for the present we leave 
them, and return to old friends.

asli a question anil-favor of thee,” 
Dorcas, with unwonted animation.
a picture’of tliis young man—Lyon Durrell

“ CHAPTER VI.
The Dnwn of Pence.

The remainder of Hellene’s story would ilbt be 
interestingin detail. She described the inter
view with Lyon’s haughty mother, (and I fancy 
thereaderdoesnot carefor an extensive acquaint-, 
■ance with that lady;) and told the reason of her 
addressing Dr; Ilahnon In that far-off place’. 

- When tlie first shock of her great grief enabled 
her to reflect regarding her-Immediate courseTif 
action, she remembered that her father hail once 
been slightly acquainted with, Dr. Harmon, and 
that he, as. well as others, had*always spoken of 
him as remarlfable for kindness and benevolence. 
Thinking she would seek advice of him, and per
haps place herself under his care, she endeavored 
to find his residence?.Fortunately she learned 

. where he had gone, and hastened tp address him, 
and when she received- an immediate and favor
able reply, she fylt -as though a kind PpWerhad 
opened the way for her. And though she hardly 
looked for such chilling reserve among the peo
ple of such a-small, social neighborhood,' the 
kindness of Dr. Harmon’s family had more than 
compensated for It all.

“And now, Aunt.Dorcas,"concluded Hellene, 
“good comforter as you are, what pos'sible-hap- 
plness'cori the future hold for me?” •

"Before I answer thee, Hellefi'A I desire to

replied Aunt I fnee with those handsome combs I saw tlie othe 
"Hast thou day; and then, just to please me, wear tluit hi

.Hellene's face flushed, and her lip quivered, ris • 
she said, " Yes, 1 have, though 1 owjM of course 
to liave destroyed it;" and slie opened her trtink 
and took i,t therefrom. . '

"Nay, dear child, 1 hail no thought of reprov
ing thee for its possession ; I only wished to sec 
it."

14 Then Aunt Dorensiix’ed her eyes intently upon* 
the picture— ns perfect, In likeness, to Lyon 
Durrell as a picture could be—and mnde'no re
mark fora fejv moments,. .AtJength.witli a.sat
isfied expression,-the good ladyjjpnked up, say
ing, "My,dear, 1 am not nt all convinced Hint 
this younjl; man lias a wicked heart. Trulli and 
honor seem written on his noble countenance, 
lie is very fine looking, Hellene. I think, in
deed, tliat thou hast been^iost cruelly deceived, 
but not-by him'!" '

“Oh, Aunt Dorcas! how can you bid me hope? , 
It was his own handwriting. It crushed my 
heart to believe that one who appeared in all. 
things so perfectly honorable, whose manner 
was invariably tender and loving, could .prove.so. . 
base and cruel; hut what else could I think '.’” 
v"T|yy conclusions were too hastily drawn, 
child. If there’had been no perceptible change 
in iris manner, he would hardly have left Ihee so 
suddenly ; yet I cannot wonder at thy decision 
ln: that bitter hour. But remember,'Hellene, 
there are wicked hearts in Hie broad world,.and 
ready hands in Satan’s employ. A million hast 
no reason to doubt the genuineness of thy mar- 
rhige?” questioned Aunt Dorciuq very kindly.

“ None at all.” .
“ And was there not a certificate?”
“Then! was; ijut I think Lyon has it in his 

possession; as he said he would have a larger 
copy framed; but after receiving that terrible 
note I supposed he only intended to destroy it, 
if it were indeed genuine.” ‘

Aunt Dorcas shook her .head. “Lluive not 
one reproving word for thee, " she said-; “ but T 
wish thou badst not so readily accepted a'seem- 
ing truth. But do not grieve now, Hellene. 1 
think it will all end well, and 'the blame fall 
where it belongs.” , .

Aunt Dorcas ftnd Hellene conversed together 
long after the evening shadows fell, and the lie- 
spimding^ypung mother.fou!id.Jierse|Ldaring_to. 
hope Unit this ^qod, sympatlu'tic woman, whose 
faith was so clear arid strong, might indeed be 
gifted witli the spirit of prophecy. ■ 

....Tlie next day was-Saturday, and It seemed as 
/hough all the beauties of ocean, ehrih and .sky 
had convened at Priam. Tlie flowers bloomed 
and nodded brightly, as if tliey felt a thrill of 
happiness for their brief lives. The soft breeze 
just rustled the leaves of the sentinel trees, the 
birds, sang sweetly in their branches, while the 
sunlight kissed old ocean's waves, ufltil they 
sparkled like a myriad of diamonds. -

Aunt Dorens, as usual, was in perfect harmony 
with Nature. Busy and cheerful, she seemed 
possessed with a spirit of cooking, so much' (hut 
'Mrs. Harmon'said pleasantly, "Why, Dorcas, 
are you expecting company? Lthink we shall 
have to.-invite some to help dispose of all the 
giKid things which you are preparing.” ' . '

“ Well, perhaps the minister may dine witli us 
to-morrow,” was Hie laughing reply. “I pre- 
mime,ministers do not object to dainties. 'But 
Hellene seems so much more cheerful than usual 
Hint I.do not mind leaving Iler alone. '“Th'i1 baby 
—dear little.fellow— is always good mud happy, 
you know; and Ifien, I just fell like woelioy 
this bright dqy.” '

" You always feel like doing your part of work, 
I guess,” replied her sister-in-law, who saw no 
fault in whatever Dorcas chose to do; "and I 
am glad if you liave succeeded in bringing,some 
hope to the poor girl's heart, she has been so 
sad.” '

“But mind thee, Sarah} I" think the dawn is 
very’near at hand. I am sure her husband will 
seek and find her. Hard as it may seem, sonic 
kind way will be ordered by which he can trace 
hen”. . ’

“Weil, Dorcas, if you feel so confident, .1 
shall have faith, for you are seldom wrong in 
your impressions. Oh, I hope it will be so ; she 
has suffered enough to deserve such happiness as 
ids coming would bring. But what'woujd he 
think of us plain,' old-fashioned people? I 
should wish to receive him cordially for Hellene's 
sake, but he. must have been accustomed to very 
proud society.” '

“Never fear, Sarah ; his heart is right, and he
is sensible, unless I am greatly’ deceived ill his 
picture and by my own iinpressibns.”-
' Sb these true-hearted women employed tlieir 
minds with charitable thoughts', which often 
found utterance, as with busy hands the delicate 

.and tempting cookery whs. prepared, and perfect
ed; and after that eqch pleasant'room arranged 
witli scrupulous neatness. .

And even if, they should remain at home on 
tlie morrow, were they not serving God as ac
ceptably as the rigid Mrs. Sharp, who, with con
demnation in her heart- and%n her tongue for. 
others’, shortcomings, put everything In pious 
order—each brusli and broom forbidden to leave 
its place on the holy Sabbath —and then was 

.among the first at church, upright and proper in 
her'plTwranke-arrayed-jn^^^ clothes, and 
Sunday countenance? ’ -” ~~

“Come, Hellene," said the pleasant.voice of 
Aunt Dorcas, as dressed in most becoming drab 
she entered her young friend's room. “ I have a 
fancy for seeing thee look as beautiful as every
thing else about us to-day. Now, to please Aunt 
Dorcas, unbind thy hair, and allow it to fall, as 
Nature intended it should; put it back from thy

. . n, just to please tile, twear that he- 
coining blue dress a little while."

• "Why, Aunt Dmeas!''mid Helh-nc, In sur
prise. ■ *■ . - • , . .
’ " I know what Hou art thinking of," was the • 
quick reply, a little flush of pink rising in each 
fair cheek. "But, Hellene, fhimgh most of our 
'Society', condemn all adornments limb brightly 
colors, ami though-1 do not wish .thxm for my- ' 
sA;lf, yet I can admito them appropriately used ; '- v 
and I thiyk it. no sin for thee, so young.and fair, 
t'o wear them iiceording to thy own excellent 
taste, i Now wilt.Hion dress a's’I tell thee, for my ' 
sake?" . ■ ■ .

" I will do, anything you desire, and deem if a 
jileiisure, my truest friend," replied Hellene, ns 
she arose With some interest- to make her toilet.*

Tile days were much longer now than when 
Hellene had .arrived at 1’riam, so that the train ’ 
reached there some time before, sunset.' And 

,wlicn the distant eiir-whiSHe sounded, Aunt Dor-i 
cas and Mrs. Harmon were just lidding Hie hist 
dishes to the myst inviting of tables. Tea would 
be ,late at Dr. Harmon's, Hint evening, for the 
physician was away, and wmild nut jeturu until . .' 
utter the train came in, intending, as be passed 
Hie depot,' to call, ns he.usually did, to.sec if aiiy ' ' 
one wished to ride down with him. -<

Arrivals at ITiani were more frequent iiow.Tor 
the summer season was at hand ; but. thesirrival '• 
of a young man,,so handsome, so polished In 
manners, so sad and anxious in appeaiqij.ee, was ' 
unusual. He drew at once all eyes'to him, lint 
took not. the slightest notice of this fact, ns he di
rectly, in a Irtisiness-lilfe' manner, inquired’ Hie' 
way to I.)r.'.Hannon's residence.' While’ the .' 
ticket-vender wns puzzling his brains-how best, 
to direct the straliger there, his face suddenly-, 
lighted, and lie exclaimed, "Theu'Js_l)r. liar-’, 
•mon now, just driving up to the ,-t ition, sif, .1 
willspeak to'him for you !" . 1 . ’< k '

This kindness was received witli apprccinti'vp 
thanks, and.as Dr. I larmbii had no Hine to lin- _ • 
ger, the wondering people enjoyed .only a brief 
scrutiny of I,he stranger; but gossiping tongues 
were busy again ; tiiey might liave saved their 
force's could they have dreamed qb Hie revelation 
which/awaited them outlie morrow-. ’ '. . • .

Hellene Dai roll (fqrshunow reeelves hef right
ful mime) stood by a window looking out upon 

Jfhe iLL_pi!le,J>utJietm |fu|, null.strangely calm.1’ ... . 
The baby slept sweetly inhis little nest of pillows,. „ 
and f;i peaceful influence pervaded the quiet ■ 
house,' while without the- slowly-setting kun 
bathed everything in a gulden glory as Dr. IInr- • 
mon’s callage was driven rapidly up to the door. ,-

",Sarah ! Sanip !" called the good physician, in a 
low tone, full of suppressed excitement, “ there's 
wonderful news for Hellene, my dear. But sho . 
m’list not hear it too suddenly. This young man 
is'li’er husband. Who w;ill tell her very calmly ?’’ 

l"Oh, Aunt Dorcas, by al) means, Henry; sho
isalways ealm, you know. Beside, j think .ihe...  
felt that he would come to night. 1 doubt, even, 
i[she will l;e much surprised, her faith was so 
•str-ring." . ■*■ ■ ■ • .

And when Aunt Dorcas had given Lyon Dar
rell her cordial greeting, recelving one as cordial- .. 
ly-sinkere in return, and seen th * look of alarm 
with which he heard the Doctor’s injunction to . 
wait a few moments before seeing his wife, she 
hastened to Hellene's room, her heart filled with 
gratitude for others'happiness. .

In a short time she returned, and hade the , 
young man follow her. And Lyon Darrell, his • 
lieart full of conflicting I mughts, of bitter indig- - - 
natioir toward his scheming, mother, of fear fog 
Hellene’s safely apd health (for he knew not the 
happy surprise in store for him—tliat an heir to 
the proud house of Darrell had been given),’v .-^ 
quickly, obeyed the summons. But no; Hel
lene, beautiful, radiant now, met him just within 
the door, Aunt Dorcas immediately Withdrew, 
merely saying; _ ■ - - •

"When, thou art ready, Hellene, dear, come 
down to tea —this young mijn needs refreshment. 
And however great Hie soul’s happiness, it can
not wholly-supply the physical needs.” ■

We pass liglitly over that tender meeting, the 
hnjuflijess of which seemed beyond expression; - 

'rimlthe love and pride witli which Lyon Darrell 
gazed upon the sleeping' face of bis’little son, for - 
ns Hellene soon remarked:, • .

"We must not keep our good friends'waiting 
for their tea. And,” she added, “tliey will as 
heartily rejoice in.my grefit happiness as they 
have sympathized in my deep sorrow, Lyon.” ,

And presently tliey joined the family at the 
- pleasant loadable. That even Lyon Darrell felt - 

the gentle but powerful influence of Aunt Dor
cas we may suppose from a remark of his when, 
later in the evening, he sat with his wife ami . 
child in their room, watching the moon rise over 
tlie now'^eaeeful waters.

“That is_.a-Wonderfully.agrecallle. woman, 
Hellene," he-said. “Without Hie least obtru
siveness she seems to draw one to herself. Oh, 
what a blessing to have such a mother."

A bitter emphasis rested cn the word, yet the . _ 
sigh which followed bespoke already the awakeit- 
ing of gentle thoughts. , '

' “To me, I believe she is perfect,"''replied his 
wife ; “and when I have told you all my experi
ence here I think you will agree with me, dear 
I,yon.” ’* . v’. . ' ' :

But Hellene, in her. warm praises of her kind 
■ -friends, could. npXwell avoid giving her husband, 

with Iris keen perception^anHdoa^ofHhe cold,-- , 
scorn with which others had treated her. Then 
his face flushed with the deep indignation which 
swept his proud soul, and he exclaimed :

" So you had to bear that reproach, as well as 
your own great suffering, niy wronged darling, 
^ut the reckoning must come. And now I think

suppd.se
appeaiqij.ee
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* I will attend ‘divine services’ here to-morrpw 
fqr ah especial purpose.” .
- “Why, Lyon!1’ ,

’ 1 “ Yes, my dear,” he interposed in a playful
. tone, but firmly accented, "1 am resolved tfle.se 

people shall hear my version of the story which 
they have been feasting their scandal-loving

• souls upon. They deserve it/Hellene. I doubt 
". not they need to be reininded that there i.i stieh a

•. - wo’rd'-as ‘ charity ' in the Bible they so deeply 
revere. Fear not, my love. I will say nothing 
rash, for the peaceful influence of (AD home 1ms 

. already calmed my turbulent feelings." .
Priam received a sensation tlie next day which 

must have lasted for a seitson. ' .
There was a visible stir and excitement when 

a tall handsome stranger, of commanding appear
ance, entered the little church accompanied by 

' thp beautiful inysterious hidy who had been tl;e 
' -.subject of siijnany remarks, and both quietly

< took seats in Dr. Harmon's pew.
' I fear the minister’s carefully-prepared se'r- 

mon was hardly understood or appreciated that’ 
' day, but I dolhi .k the wondering congregation 

tiinlirdoud at-least the forcible but well-chosen 
•words of the strangerf ^ho at tlie close of the 

’ meeting eraved permission to address them' 
briefly. ■ ,

It might not have been,exactly a rtdigious pro
. ceeding.to allow (his prpud-looking stranger to

- tell them'froin the sacred pulpit of tlie great mis
take they had made regarding a lady who, he 
desired them to remember, was ills loved and 

honored wife. . -
' ., - But Lyon Darrell demanded this, as the only 

. method of clearly'explaining away tile stain

The Duveuport Ilroth^rN lu Europe— 
< (irent SuceeHM.^ ,

To the Edit, r of tlie Banner of Light: ’ '-..^
. It is now over one year since we.left America 

for Havana, Cuba,and during that time wo have 
visited nearly all of the islands of the West In-

principal cities of Portugal, and made contracts 
for Oporto, Bruga, Averio and. Coimbra. - -

Our career In all the cities we visited in Portu
gal vyasone continual success in every respect, 
unequaled by that of any other country in the 
same length of time; and we. were not a little 
surprised bv meeting with quite a large number- 

.of Spiritualists, many of them professing the 
Catholic religion. llaving passed about five 
weeks' in Portugal, being engaged nearly every 
day giving public or private-seances (creating an 
interest which will not soon die out), we starteddigs, also some of the principal cities of South iineicm which .win noi soon me omy, wcou»..vw 

America ; but tlie hot climate of the West Indies-MorBpain, tnid arrtyed iii 5jMlrld on the 17th of

Uhieb had nsteii lief name, and, one and
■ ail, they were totemueh interested in the subject 

to leave, so they heard him through. Heard, 
\ .malty of them: with downcast faces and a strong 

realization of tlie uncharitable state of their 
hearts. ' ' < , - , -

- A>ml if Mjs. Dorothy Sharp felt that his keen 
eyes rested oftenest on her, it must have been 
because she had so readily and so loudly given 
hef voice in ednsure, and surely no one was to 
bhujie but herself. True, she had never thought 

’ of such a deiimii;meiit:Anit she haity-hosen to 
। "take the most unkind, uncharitable view of the 

’ /case,''which, though plausible enough, did not 
happen to be correct. We trust the mortification 
experienced by more than one of that gongrega- 
tion taught them a lesson, and reminded tliem of 
the words “judge not,” Ac.

' And when Lyon Darrell's gratitude to Dr. 
Harmon's family was manifested in something 
more substantial than words of thanks; when 

- the good, physician was made happy by the gift 
of-a clvaond flee deed of th'e place be was striv- 

Jng, otlier unsWessfully, to pay, for, and each 
- member of his family'received a valuable and 

appropriate present—if then many another fiim- 
' ily in Priam thought regretfully : “We too might 

have been included in tins pleasant lemem- 
branee,” who, indeed, was to blame that they
were not'.’

If, when tlie summer seasmf brought the annu
.' al visit of Lyon. Darrell and his wife to Dr. liar-', 

moil's seaside Injme, always accompanied by 
• .some Worthy token' of- regard ; and when all the 

family had been persuaded to visit IJellene’s city 
home, receiving every attention which grateful 
hearts-could bestow —if then Idhers in Priam 
half-envipusly sighed: “How jileasant (o.have 
such rich generous, friends,” we ask again, who 
was to blame ? ' . . • . , , (

And now, in the Onjoyment of happiness the. 
. greater that it has once been overshadowed by sor

row, and love the stronger that it has been tested, 
' we leave our ha(:py, reunited friends. In conelu- 

sion, we have reason to believe tliat the shock 
- which Mrs. Darrell received at her son’s depart-. 
Sire has touched her proud heart; and she is try-, 
ing to overcolne her false ideas and receive Hel- 

• lene as aAlaughter. When she is ready-to be 
just, we know tliat Lyon and Hellene will for

' giv,e and bury the past,.for the life and counsels 
of Aunt Dorcas—blessings on her loving heart—. 
have not been without a- benign ’ and lasting in
fluence. And when Mrs. Darrell knows Hellene, 
we feel sure she will acknowledge that Lyon has 
chosen wisety and well, and for his honor and 
firmness he fully,deserves the earthly happiness 
he now enjoys in tlie presence of wife and child.

XT

• . Written fur the Banner of Light, _
. THE DAWNING DAY.

UY WILMA'S! IIUI’STOX.

The.sun of light ami love bedecks our morning prime, 
And bursts In golden splendor down the hills of time: 
And sheds o'er darksome night transparent hues of day, 
And wakes to fay-land life the merry-hearted May I 

■ It robes the earth with-Howers', bright stars of truth ami 
• love, • . —“ . .

And thrills to praise and peace Dm gentle lark and dove I 
Enriched with.saintly grace and blest with W-isust lore, 

, It sweeps from furthest East to break upoh*our shore; *
But not for white alone, or men of high degree— • 
For all of woman born, to bless and make them free;
To bless with hope ami strength, make free from care and 

, tfrrall, . ■ ♦ ’; ;
... And be th^light and love, the heritage of all'. .
. AVe are nor blest norfree while sin maintains his sway.

While want and crime abound and brave the dawning day: 
WhllejTrlng.mlnd and soul are leH In deserts drear, 
With no kind shepherd-heart to rescue, help anil cheer: 
While wasteful war ami-wrong Strange, destroy and blight, 
And foul ambition scorns the ancient rule of right I 
We are nor blest nnr’fjoe Dll faith and virtue reign.

- Till truth and Justice meet, and life and law ordain:
? Till light mid love are one In royal strength and gradd. - .■. : 

The man's majestic form, ihe woman’s angel face ! ’ 
TJjat perfect time is near, responsive t-o mir call;

... Behold Its brightening beams; tlie heritage of all I -■' —
There’s light for thee, dark soul, that totters to the tomb, 
That fears Ils frowning porch, the hemo of death and doom: 
There’s light to show the life that sheds its fragrance there.

. Twln-rosc and lily-tlower-^MrheauUful and fair I
And light for thee, lone one, whose tears sbIfuse thine eyes, 

. Tho purest light that dawdson fabest Eastern skies !
' ;rhere *s love hi yonder sky. ten thousand angels bright, 

The summer rays of love, the tropic beams of light: 
There’s love for desert hearts, the sweetest fruitsand Rowi

'' - . ers, ■ . . ■ • . . . . '
- There’s love for Sharon soiils. Die bloom of Eden bowers.

Away with fears and doubt, away with death and night, *
,: Bet all embrace the love, let all receive'the light 1’

Arise, ye young and brave'! arise froi^sln ami shame ! 
Go, win the victor’s wreath and* high heroic name !
Arouse, ye dulUuuUlead', Uesfddlers hi thvyatr,.------  

........And Hyo the blessed life, the spirlt-llfe of man f....... --
Let each arid ail unite, regarding manhood's trust.

• TIB earth Is fair and free, with wisdom pure and just! 
Oli, dapof light and love, asccnd thy heavenly way ! 
Our soul’s expanded bliss.' for thee we watch and pray ! 
Thy light our ambient air, thy love,our azure sky-j .

^ A Paradise below shall lead tri that on high I •.
■»£"*.•• Hwpet pentcrostal day, fast'dnwning on onr sight, 

Arise o’er all the World, supernal love and light !

had rqduccd ys to such a weakened physical con
dition, that I was especially advised' by the’phy- 
sicians to leave for a cooler cliniate.; so we con- 
oJuded our engageihents and sailed from the island 
of Curacpq in one of the finest steamers pf the 
North German Line, and landed in Havre after 
a tempestuous voyage of twenty-three days. I 
have seen many storms at sea, but nothing to 
compare with the one we encountered when off 
tlie Bay of Biscay. For !ive‘days-ivnd nights we 
were in a tremendous hurricane ; it itas tlie most

- sublime sight I ever saw, but 1 do n’t want to'see 
It again. . . ■

During our stay in the West Indies we’suc
ceeded in creating considerable jntereskamongst 
the higher classes,; consisting of bankers, mer
chants and government officials—the bulk of the 
population being made up of uneducated natives 
and half-breeds of all nations, the negro element 
being very prominent in many (if tlie islands; 
the Catholic being the predominating religion, 
excepting tlie islands under the rule of Great 
Britain. In most-of tlie cities and towns we 
were received by large audiences anxious to wit
ness tlie spiritual phenomena that for the first 
time they had an opportunity of seeing; Dur
ing our career in the West I mites we had many 
adventures, some of whieh were not very agree
able. We were subjected to all'sorts/of incon
veniences* and continually meeting wflh difficul
ties wliich we never experienced either in Amer- 
lea or Europe. Among tlie other islands that we 
visited was tiie French isiand'of Martinique, tlie. 
birth-place of the Empress Josephine ; and here 
we met with an adventure wliich took us entire* 
ly by surprise. On landing we observed in tlie 
park a beautiful marble statue, of the Empress, 
which'was presented to'tlie'citizens by lier late 
grandson, Louis Napoleon, while Emperor. 
Having a curiosity to visit tlie place of her birth, 
t»g engaged a small sail-boat and crossed the-bay, 
a short sail of three miles. After a tedious walk 
over the hills in tlie hot sun, guided by aii. old 
negress, we came upon the ruins of tlie house in 
which tlie devoted wife of tlie great Napoleon’' 
waA born. Nothing now remains lint tlie founda
tion walls, the building having- been destroyed 
many years ago by one of thqse terrible hum
canes whieh;sometimes occur in the West Indies. 
In a.small clmreh near the bay the remains of 
tlie mother of Josephine, are entombed beneath it- 
mound'of. brick and mortar, witli no inscription 
whatever. Oil our return to tlie hotel we were. 
very much surprised by tlie sudden appearance 
of. several negroes, armed and . uniformed after 
the manner of tlie French police. To our ques
tions in regard to tlie cause of our arrest we could 
obtain no satisfactory answer. We wereUbliged 
to accompany tlie “colored gentlemen "to the 
station, from where the order of our nriest had 
Veen issued. After a long delay and considera
ble display on the part of the oilicinls, .the farce, 
of an examination began, lasting about onehour-, 
wlieli we Brought it ton'll abrupt tenpjnation by 
presenting our passports, whieh surprised tliem 
very much, as thej were entirely unaware that 
we were “armed” with tliose very neeessarv 
documents. ■•- . , ' , *

We were immediately discharged from custody, 
,(but not being well satisfied with tlie .episode, 

sent tlie following protest to the Governor :
“ Auff>f.\t 12M, 1S7|, 

Mhnxb vr b (b>uvtvnitr At bt Marlinbiut ;
SHt- As strangers In a strange land, and In a country 

hnastingof liberty, we appeal to you for justice, and to the 
phiteetlon of the laws under which we have voluntarily 
placed ourselves. Without provocation, and entirely hino- 
retit of violating any law-of the country, we have been 
roughly assaHvtl by the police, taken from onr hotel rhani* 
ber. and subjected tn-Indignities which tyranny aliw is 
vayahb. <>/ Injlirtinp. Wc were brought before tho Court 
by whose orders we were arres’ed, and after un examine 

I Don were discharged, which fact alone proves our inno- 
eeiicp. Have ue no redress? We appeal lo you not onlv as 

’ fro‘born Aw ra'aii citiznis-, having our passports, but Hi 
the cause of common justice to ail, do we protest against 
such outrageous, high-handed violation of our rights and1 

. liberty I   -   Sir, we remain yoursr Ae.,..... ■ -. :
IltA EltASTI N DAVEXTOHT, 
W. H. H. Davenimhit.

■ (Davenport Brothers;1’)
, In reply we received u letter from the Govern- 
■ or saying-that he had already been waited upon 
" by several of tho most prominent citizens, mid 

notified of the unjustifiable conduct'of the po
lice ; tliat he.had severely reprimanded tlie Chief, 
and would still further investigate tlie matter. 
Tlie indignation of tlie citizens, was intense, and 
the consequence was that when we gave a public 
scancein •the theatre it (was crowded from pit to 
gallery. . ■

•Our success in South America was far greater 
than we had expected ;■ in Caracas, Valencia;, 
Puerto Cabello, and other, places in Venezuela, 

.we filled the largest theatres to overflowing for 
seveyil nights in.-succession ; also giving many 
seances in the private residences offleading cite 
zens. In Georgetown, South America, we gave 
two public seances, and were surprised at tlie ex

. traordinary display of wealth, style, and fash
ionable appearance of the audiences; it seemed 

, more as If we were before a first-class London 
audience, than before an Englisl) audience in

LorNpain, nlld arrived ih.Madrid on the inn or 
Maren, mid gave a private seance to the members 
of the Madrid press, which was well received by 
.them all, they without an exception giving favor
able report of what they had'witnessed. It was 
our,intention and desire to at once give public 
seances, but we were prevented-on account of 
the religious holidays, of which they have a 
great many in this country.

After considerable delay and difficulty in ob
taining the thvatr&that we wished to get, we 
finally concluded an arrangement with the Di
rector, assisted by some of the prominent citi
zens and Spiritualists^ Madrid, and opened to 
a large audience-last wvening, composed ot the
best citizens of Madrid. The phenomena, as 
usual, created great astonishment, mid gave 
satisfaction'. ■ We give two more public stances 
here, besides several private ones. ” .

We intend leaving Spain for France and Bel
gium in about three weeks, and sliall spend 
some several weeks in Brussels', where I expect 

.,to have the pleasure of meeting my wife and 
children'from America, whom I have not seen 
for over one 'year. After their arrival we shall 
perfect our arrangements for a general European 
tour. '

We will occasionally, Mr. Jiditor, keep you 
posted in regard to our future movements, so 
that our American friends may know, through 
the dear old Banner, how we me received in Eu
rope-.- - We find the Banner of Light wherever we 
go, and it is highly appreciated by the Spiritual
ists of the Ohl World. ‘ '

tye remain, as ever, truly yours, •
' . (Brothers Davenport.)

, ■ . Iba Erastus Davenport.
Madrid, April 3d, 1875.

Georgetown, South America. Tlie audiences dur
ing tlie manifestations frequently , expressed 
their satisfaction by rounds of applause. The 
daily papers stated that since tlie hall had been 
built there neverjiad been siteh largo and bril
liant audiences assembled within Its walls.

Our experience since our return to Europe has 
been all that..could be desired. Landing in 
Havre,, we passed two weeks, resting anil re
cruiting, after the fatigue of our long voyage. 
From Havre we came South,"giving public se
ances in the principal theatres of Nantse, Tours, 
Angers, and several other places, being greeted 
by large audiences.- From Bordeaux we sailed 
for Lisbon, where we arrived on tlie 8th of Feb
ruary, and oh the 12th gave a private stance to 
tlie members-of the press, causing an excite
ment only equaled by that of London and Paris 
in 18i’>4 aiid'(>5. Thousands of small pamphlets 
were, immediately Issued by unknown parties, 
announcing an explanation of the phenomena, 
and sold by.thousands in the bookstores, shops,: 
and in. tlie streets ; but it proved nothing'more 
tlian a description of some marfifestations tliat 
had-been given through our mediumship while in, 
Paris: it only.had the effect of increasing tlie ex-7 
citement, tlute at fever heat. We were immedi
ately sought for by the managers of the theatres 
and other public .plgges of amusement, and con
cluded an arrahgenient with tlie Director of tlie

Kemai-Ruble Nennce with Messrs. Bas
. , tian anil Taylor. .

. [Erinn Our Special London Correspondent.]

To the Editor of the Banner of Light: ■
The extraordinary materializations of spirit

forms which haXe recently been witnessed ata

hair felt natural, but that Jt.was^ome what softer 
and-more silken thah when “ Tom” was in earth
life. lie raised his foot on the chair, asked his 
brother to feel and learn how much it was like 
flesli and blood; showed hiirt his ankle bone, 
which the brother (in the flesh) gently pressed, 

-ami-'told'us" hbw natural it was. I saw the foot 
for myself, and marked how the. heel, each toe, 
and every other part was, specialized; but not. 
having been Invited I put forward no. rash hand 
to grasp the spirit-form. “Tom” then took a 
chair, drew it to the table, sat down, and at the 

1 request of a lady, wrote on a piece of paper with 
a pencil a few brief words, then handed the pa
per to the lady, and at the close of the stance, 
when the light was restored, we were all able to 
read it. Before the company broke up we were! 
favored with a look at a photograph, of “Tom,” 
taken when in the vigor of health. Tlie resem- 
■blance was most striking. The form we had 
seen was no "double" of the medium. That 
was plain to every one present, and woyld have 
been convincing to every one except such as are 
led astray by preconceived theories, jn favor of 
which they surrender their ordinary powers of 
observation. Every feature of the face—the 
ihoiitli, the forehead, tlie nose, the large black 
beard, the tout ensemble— were; represented in 
the portrait with the greatest nicety. Next ap
proached a " revered mother,” under whose fos
tering care a lady, of the circle had received her 
early education. In tlie habit of her Order, a 
whit? cross suspended by her side, she glided 
into the room with uplifted hands, then'fell on 
her knees in the attitude of prayer. She rose, 
passed round the' circle, blessing us as she went.. 
By special request' she todk the beadS’and cross 
from the neck of her former pupil and blessed 
them twipe, then restored them Jp the owner, dis
playing considerable ingenuity and strength in 
stretching the elastic band across the wearer’s 
head. 1 shall TMft readily forget that sight—tlie 
heavenly eye, the undisturbed repose of that 
sweet countenance, the graceful mien of that 
spirit-form! It was a picture of surpassing 
beauty, that no human genius has ever yet 
painted or conceived; and though there seem
ed an effort of the soul to seek an utterance that 
would convey to our dull and feeble apprehen
sion some .knowledge of the mysteries of the 
kingdom off heaveq, yet that bright spirit found 
no tongue to speak I With hands again uplifted 
—an appropriate sign—she blessed us once more, 
and the lovely apparition vanished. Next came 
an elderly laity, a friend and relative of two 
ladies who were present. Tlie stooping figure; 
anil the venerable air betokened well that the 
spirit had put on its last earthly likeness. It 
decked itself in none of the reriewed freshness

forms whie.li hn't'e recently been witnessed at a of youth, but, clad in tlie features and charac- 
private circle, through the mediumship of tlies^, terislics of old age, claimed its identity, in the' 
, ..„ .......।........ ....,:—,. — _,.—_i .....-'--“-’-. yimage it bore, as it stood on tlie confines of the

vilderness, and just as it was caught up (by the
two gentlemen, continue to attract much atten-
tion, and especially as it is now announced that 
tlieir further stay in London will be very "brief. 
The, following is a narrative of the manifesta
tions which occurred on a recent occasionra re
port of wliich appears to-day in the columns of 
your contemporary, Tlie Medium. But your cor
respondent, having enjoyed the privilege of ad
mission, to this select and harmonious circle, sup

. poses that an original and independent report 
will be acceptable to your readers. Speaking of 
Tlie Medium, pray observe, when tin; files-reach 

' you, that the current nlunber is full of accounts 
of materializations ;'so much that it has byen 
called the “ materialization number.” '

As one. of the test .conditions, I believe, tlie 
practice had been to fasten the medium in a large 
sack, the superfluous length'of which was nailed 
to tlie floor. This was done as an additional 
test, for it was beyond all controversy that the' 
medium could not himself pbrsonate tlie spirits if 

"thus imprisoned during the continuance-qf tlie, 
seance, without any possibility of escape there
from, unless with immediate detection. That 
night, however, this test was not applied, but 
one quite ns sdverifJwas, substituted for it. Mr. 
•Bastian's hands were- bound with ti stout cord, 
but not by'any of-thj! circle. After the medium 
had retired intd his cabinet, no one else being 
thereat the time, tlie binding was effected by 
the spirits themselves, according to an undertak
ing to that effect which they had previously 
given.- We were then called into the cabipet,. to 
.see for.ourselves, and found the hdmls of the medi
um secured—fastened in a manner which wecould 
not imitate, and, as the sequel proved, so dffectu- 
illly that we could not have liberated them with
out eiitting tlie cord. A committee chosen for 
the purpose applied a Seal to the knot, not with
out creating some nervous apprehension-in my 
own mind lest they should drop some, of the burn
ing wax on the medium’s hands. The commit
tee saw that no confederates were present, and 
that they could not obtain admission to the cabi
net without betrayal of their entrance. The test 
conditions appeared to every one present—your 
correspondent among the rest—to be absolutely 

"perfect. To some of your readers the realiza
tion that these tests were so applied may appear 
wearisome aiyl- unnecessary; but the outside 
publiq appears to require "line upon line, pre
cept; upon precept,” and, after all, many are as 
incredulous as was ThomaspcalletV Didymus, of 
New Testament btory. - -..... .....

We sat a few moments singing a few popular 
airs, when the black curtains that separated us 
from the cabinet were gently parted in tlie mid
dle, and tilt first apparition met our gaze. It was 
a lady, tlie - wife of one of the members, and. 
readily recognized by .the circle generally, for 
she had visited on former occasions. She was 
clad in white from head to foot, as on her previ
ous visits, and came forward with a delicacy of 

. step and a grace of manner which it is impossible 
to describe, and which, to use a well-worn phrase,’ 
should be seen to be appreciated. Herlong white 
robe was draped behind lier in a beautiful train 
—a train longer than even thq requirements of 
till: prevailing fashion demand — and as --she 
swept it across the carpet, it caught up a piece of 
paper which had been.crumpled up and thrown 
on thq floor of the cabinet. We wondered at the 
sharp, crackling noise thus made, and some of 
us asked “What is that?” “ It is the crispiness 
of the robe,” was the reply; but this explanation 
was shoitty afterwards corrected, for our next 
spiritual visitor deliberately picked.up this piece 
of paper, showed us that it nad been the occasion 
of the sharp noise in question, and crumpling it 
further in his hand threw it on the table in the 
sight pf us all. -Though under his manipulation

Theatre Gymnasio for one week (opening on the 
IGth), tp a house literally packet! from pit to gal
lery, evefy Seat having been sold two days before 
the opening night, hundreds of persons being re
fused admission. Private boxes, which were* 
bought at the theatre prices,'were afterwards 
sold fqt three times their cost by speculators, 
who are always on the lookout to take advantage 
of any unusual excitement. ' During our engage
ment at this'theatre we were visited by the King 
and Royal Family several times, also thousands' 

Lbrthe nobility-and.proriiinent citizens of. Lisbon. 
The King was .highly pleased, jis well as astpn-_ 
ished, with what lie witnessed tit the Palace ini 
the private seances, and took a deep interest in 
all the different manifestations that were pro
duced. After concluding otir engagement at the

it seemed like one of tlie “crisp curl papers of 
the ever-blessed old lady in Thfetplneedle street,” 
it turned out a vulgar piece, of paper after all, 
bearingno “promise to pay,’’and no other of those 

jmagic hieroglyphics which give so much special 
^nlue to the “curl papers’’.aforesaid. I believe, 
however,'' that no one experienced any disap
pointment in this respect, for none were, admit
ted to this harmonious gathering with the base

“chariots of Israel and horsemen thereof.” 
Still, with a somewhat elastic step,- the vener
able dame tripped across-the floor and approach
ed one of her relatives. Antique was the fash
ion of her dress, and especially of her huge, high 
cap—such- as is -associated with tlie recollection 
of our grandmothers—and we all distinctly saw 
the broad black ribbon which made the cap com
plete. She”threw her arms around her relative, 
and they tenderly embraced each' other. This 
having done, she then retired. *

The last visitor was the brother of a gentleman 
who sat near Mr. Taylor. Remarkably tall and 
slender in form, but of a quick, determined step, 
he rushed into our midst with characteristic firm
ness and force of will, and extorted from tils 
wondering brother-the exclamation, “It is just 
like him—lie was always so«nergetic and deter
mined!" The spirit was ^’Scotchman, and he 
wore a “Glengary” cap,, which, strange to gay, 
as he finally retired, be removed from his head 
in the most approved and graceful method of re
spectful salutation. • -

The medium awoke, but still bound hard and 
fast, and, though we tried our best, we were un 
able to untie tlWGordion knot, , We formed our
selves into a circle, the light was again extipi 
gqished, and in a few minutes the spirits loosed 
the patient medium, let him go, and the mani- 
festntions-were brought to an end. , •

1 ought not to forget one or two striking re
marks made by “Tom” in answer to questions 
put to him by members of the circle. Be told iis 
that the materializations are not always equal. 
Sometimes, he" said, every organ of the body is 
materialized; sometimes it isnotso, Beingasked, 
"Do the materializations give you pain?” he 
replied, “Not exactly pain.j.but they require a 
great effort and occasion fatigue.” The more 
grateful then ought we to be for the sympathy 
and devotion that prompts these “ great efforts,”- 
and the more patient under all tho conditions 
which'are imposed upon us As for the unequal 
character of these manifestations;,though not to 
us strikingly apparent, yet, on the hint given 
that this inequality does exist, it is a proposition 
to set those of a philosophic turn of mind to think 
more deeply on this profound and interesting 
subject. . '

There are men who mock at these manifesta
tions and call them worse than idle frivolities. 
With the sneer of.the haughty cynic on their lips 
they ask: Where is tlie real advantage when 
spirits forsake their heaven of higher delights to 
exchange embraces and kisses with the friends 
they have left behind—to pat tliem on the cheek 
or on the head, to thrill them with a hearty shake 
of the hand; to talk to them little detached phrases 
of a love and sympathy too closely allied to mere 
earthly emotions ; to scribble billets-doux, and 
whisper to them the assurance that heaven is a 
brighter and happier dwelling place thah earth?

Skeptics ask where are the self-reSpect and 
dignity of the saints when they condescend to 
such familiar and mundane communion with 
mortals ? They tell us that the saints ought to 
be in uninterrupted companionship with angels 
and archangels, with cherubim and seraphim, 
and'they rudely scoffat these higherintelllgences 

' for the preference they show for the society of 
efnngpien. Let those sneer who know no bet
ter ; but the man or woman who has been priy-' 
ileged-do see these things, and lias learned the 
higher teachings of Spiritualism, breaks from 
the trammels of superstition and bigotry, and 
acdepts the truth because it is the truth. He does 
hot ask how can these things be; he is-content to 
know that these things are. He has learned that 
heaven is no plagp of mere ecstatic delight, but 
that it is an evolution from this earthly pilgrim
age. He whose mindjs thus emancipated must 
be more tlian human if he can withstand the soft 
caTesses’of these fairy visitors,; he must be less 
than human if ’he be not stirred to his inmost

. ITEMS OF TRAVEL. ,

BY WARREN CHASE. ' ,

Crowded southward from Central Iowa by the 
northwest wind, which on the 17thof April swept 
with its frozen breath over Southern Illinois, 
where the clicrry, plum; pear, peach and early 
apple blooms were opened or opening with a • 
promise of good crops after the cold winter. It. 
stiffened into death every promising blossom, in
cluding most of the strawberries, of which that 
section ships immense quantities usually. <It 
was a sad story as it came up and met us in South
ern Iowa. We hauled up and spent the cold 
snap, finishing our work for April and J^ay 2d 
in Eddyville, Oskalbbsa ahd Otumwa, with ex
cellent success and large audiences in all. '

We have heard much discussion among these, 
Western free tliinkers, and even Protestants, - 
about the dangers to bur country arising from the 
spread of- Catholicism and the crowning with a 
red hat tho first Cardinal, the rapid building of 
new churches and schools by this sect of Chris
tians, with a foreign infallible Pope to whom., 
tjiey owe unbounded allegiance and obedience, 
which' our American critics think dangerous to 
our government, as Bismarck and' Gladstone '. 
think-it to those of Europe. They may bo right; 
wo will , not dispute them, but add our protest 
also to any allegiance to a foreign god of any 
name, and especially to one with the character 
given Jehovah by the Bible.. We think those 
who worship him, either as a unity qi; trinity, 
owe a foreign allegiance to a God unworthy , 
American civilization, and emphatically enter 
our protest against having him imported and put- 
into our Constitution.so aS to make allegiance 
domestic instead of foreign.;-We cannot see 
much'difference between'allegiance to Pope or 
Jehbi’ah, as-both arwclqiflied as infallible; one 
has his law completed and written out, and tho 
other has not yet finished his, but adds new built 
to it occasionally^ We would as soon subscribe ' 
-to the Pope and his canon's as to the Jehoval?and 
his old Bible, and do not think there is more 
danger in the one kind of foreign allegiance ’ 
than the other, Except in their present defence of 
our public schools, we .have little more hope of 
Americanizing in our Evangelical than our Cath
olic Christians. Both systems are ddad weights 
on American progress and politics, as they ever 
have been on civil and religious liberty. We 
hope this hup and,erymbout allegiance to tho 
Pope will raise the question about the allegiance 
to any other foreign person or power, and open 
the question how far we can serve’two-masters 
and not hate one as we respect tlie other.

It is fully.settled now that our Constitution has 
no God in it, and is not a Christiaivlocument re-, 
qulring any allegiance to any God. It is there
fore truly American,- and tlie shield of civil and 
religious liberty, and if it protects the Protestant' 
in his Evangelical allegiance to Jehovah; it pro
tects the Catholic in his allegiance.to his equally 

■ fallible-infallible' Pope, who cannot getpnore evi
dence- of his faUtbUity than is found'in Hu! Jew- . 
ish Scripture Qtythe Evangelical God; and even 
tlieir fallible- Qurist could not do much among . 
unbelievers, and that is probably the reason tho 
revivals have failed the past winter. Thereisa •

- The llev. Joshua Brookes, of-.Manchester, was a rlergy. 
- man ot Irritable temper. The churchyard was surround* 

’ ed by a low parapet, with sharp ridged coping, to walk 
along which required nice bal mblng ot the hojly, and was 
one of the favorite feats of the neighboring boys. 'The prac
tice greatly annoyed Joshua. While reading the burial 

.__ aen:fee at the grave side, ,one day, hie eye caught a chim- 
neg-ewee# walking on tlie wall. --This caused the eccentric 

. chaplain, byabruptlyglvlngan orderto the sextori, tolllake 
the following Interpolation In the solemn words of tlio fu
neral service: “And! beard a voice from Heaven saying—

■ Knock that black rascal on tho wan!” - . •

theatre, we were stronglyjirged 'by many of the 
citizens to open in a larger place at reduced 
prices, so as to give every one a chance of seeing 
tiie manifestations of spirit-power. In compli
ance with the general desire of the public we' 
contracted with Mr. Thomas Price, to give Uyo 
public seances in his Amphitheatre. Tremen
dous audiences met us on both occasions, every 
fooffof standing room being taken ; the crowd 
even invading the-circus-ring, anil crowding the 
stage occupied by us and the musicians. Consid
erable disturbance occurred .in consequence of 
the crowd being so great that many were forced 

Jn the rear of the cabinet, and were unable to see 
what took-place ; .but the manifestations gave 
general satisfaction. ■ '——1——------

We had already received telegrams from flieT

expectation-of catching a golden-shower. We 
had but little time, however, to spend in wonder

-overdli is episode. Tlie form before us absorbed 
all our interest and attention. It .was clearly and 
well defined, a ladj- with true grace of bearing, 
and manifestly with a' positive intent, and decid
ed though gentle, will. Taking hold of the back 
ofa chair which stood by, she pushed it along the 
floor with fort® enough to overcome- tlie resist
ance of a square piece of drugget that had“been 
placed over tlie carpet in such a.manneras to en
tangle the feet of the chair. This was a striking 
illustration of the power she possessed over ma
terial substances and obstructions.- Moved by an 
irresistible sympathy and attraction which over
came all such obstacles, she moved the chair im
mediately in.frontbf herwidowed lord, and sat 
down beside him fora moment or two, and then 
retired from bur view with the same exquisite 
grace with which slie at first came forward.

Next-came “ Tom,” a.comnianding figure, with' 
firm and confident step. He spoke—but in no se
pulchral" voice—natural as life, and with a vigor 
and emphasis, and lefthbthing'to.be desired. He 
shook hands with several of the company—with 
his brother in particular — with a heartiness 
which may tell of heavenly affection,.biit which 
is hot very common to us “whom education 
stiffens into stale.” “ Tom” wears a magnificent 
beard-; he took hold of both his brother’s handar 
lifted them to his face, and pressed his beard be
tween the-fingeik His brother told us that the.

soul by the signs of tenderness and endearment" 
given by departed friends Who “ make great ef
forts ” to afford him a'sweet and original assur
ance of a life beyond the grave.^to show to his 
dim eye of flesh their own individual personali
ty ; to tell him of the true nature of tlie splrif- 
,world, and.the best and shortest way to,its high-, 
est joys. Sweeter, more touching and more per
suasive these fond caresses than the solemn and

general decline—the Pope is rapidly losing power 
and influence in Europe,^jiid so is Jehovah and 
the whole Trinity in America, and it is not likely 
that any foreign allegiance will save, cith&r, or ' 
ruiiKrqligious liberty. ' ' . •
. "One by One the Stars are Falling."— 
Among the forms we have looked upon are chron
icled in one week in tho items of news the de
mise of S. It. Wells, tlm publisher; J. Harper,- 
of the great firm so largely known ; our good and 
faithful worker, Jacob Weaver, of Baltimore; 
and tho excellent and faithful medium worker in 
New York City, Mrs. Seymour; and we must 
add another faitliful worker in the cause of re-, 
form in the- person of P. R. Lawrence, of 
Otumwa, Iowa, whose body was carried to the 
grave-yard the diiy we reached the city, but too 
late for us to administer comfort to friends, and 
rebuke to religious enemies, as he and the family 
did not know we were so near, nor that word 
could reach us, greatly to their sorrow on seeing 
us, and knowing we could have been there. Bro. 
Lawrenqe died April 28th, aged fifty-six. lie 
had been eight years a Christian preacher of the 
Campbellite faith, but found the truths of Spirit
ualism about twenty-five years ago, and ever 
after defended them, arousing bitter persecution 
from those who did not find, or finding, did not 

. choose to admit them. For several years past he 
has been a successful healer, and with his esti-. 
mablewife has traveled quite extensively. He 
had many friends in Otumwa, who assembled in 
large numbers at the burial of his body, which 
was done without discourse, except a few word's 
by friends, as it was his request that no Orthodox 
ceremonies be said over his body. He arranged , 
all' his worldly affairs, and quietly laid down in 
physical sleep as a babe would, to rest, with pot 
a'fear orregret ora reluctant expression, and left 
a most beautiful and life-like smile on his physi
cal form, such that his wife would not consent to 
burial till decay made it sur^Jiis -soul was fully 
separated from the form. *

This adds one more to the constantly increas
ing evidence tliat ours is the religion to die by, as 
our friends separate so peacefully, so pleasantly 
and so-happily from their bodies; while the 
Christian, full of doubts of forgiveness, and 
dread of meeting God, who may be in anger, so 
often dies witli most terrible death-struggles and 
fears. Such scenes, If they could be witnessed 
by Christians, would do muclv^open their eyes • 
to the’foolishness of premshT^ Jqndthe wqrth-

.sepulchral utterances of austere ghosts, associa
ted'in popular, belief with haunted halls and se- • 
eluded, churchyards. - Symbols of the universal 
language of love, they-are not forgotten by thosb 
who “once were mourners here below.” They 
are tokens of a'sympathy and emotion thatsu&j 
vive tlie passage over Jordan, and knit earth mM? ' 

'heaven-together in-a-unisori. of which terreswifilj i 
philosophy has heV.erdreamed— -—J-----!®A® <

London, Eng., April IWA; 1875. '
tP. S.—The files of the Banner of Light are iatj' 

hand, and Spiritualists are much struck witalfe"?’ 
account therein contained of a materialized’Wtyt' 
walking about with her medium, and eotsihei ‘ 
weighing of that materialized form. At thWiKt;: 

\private seance at Messrs. Bastian and Tayloi(TO - 
tire spirit-form led the medium, Mr. Bastians; 
from the cabinet.- I was not -present (on that oc-j 
casion, and confine the "above narrat ve,to wha.t 
1 actually -saw. I am indebted to T|ie Medium! 
of this date for information of this latter triumr

lessness of their faiUjlfiSg?^ hard 
to rely for a deaHu|&®i^ With 
us, death hi|$N£^ its vic
tory alreaffy»£TWiiW^^^ to be
opened for us fe we shall 
not goJ^^ijor^ of-the 

iwprn-qfeo'rdis'east^ off with glad-

ffher6,neyity7has7b’&^ the
^prli(yfrasf.m^ in 1875, 
^h^hery£:3cmsld^ soldiers, 
\t pe^qst ofyisi 'armies-, tlio power att range and 
4rtcjen^'|£f« ihe^ used, 
4ind$h$fti!^^aeto^ that await 
,j?(e.’^ the sword, tli’b 

। ioipXAMngAhate^^ great dispute 
rflfbtween natfdijs?i'0^pa'fti^ Interests, or that 
'[jtygi^JIssettle thenii^TbereX#^ of Spain,

of materialization. I'believe it is. the first ft
0 w ^iQ'^ArtftfEurdpe^^^ standing .armies
^ ?.tltete^atld(the:n ffvAl'fqte^ cannot ba

stance of the kind recorded in Englan

<An Interesting souvenir ot Nelson lias Just been sold'by >
.auction In London. It isaklnd of trophy, chiefly made 
up of the elghtY-four guineas which wera-ln Nelson’s
purse at the time be was i 
The trophy was sold for £123.

, iet$ atidjjn&navftrf^ cannot be 
ebmfebscartiH^ thatfthree; millions of men, or 
/alritesttwjicb tfsV^ entire forces 
ritqltetli'^artlgsftb'itlie' greatywars that took place 
Mg£1^3i&^ the First 
U^:;pp$id^i^ are kept up in 
'haiM»f$^MWJ^
waTtpnarees^t^fgrftiet.tiihtes, what will be the'

morwiiy-wounded, at Trafalgar. stren^ifp^®w£pe»v> armies when war shall 
123. come, as ppine;irmMt ? .
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REVIEW OF THE BA.NNER OF LIGHT’S 
FOREIGN SPIRITUALISTIC -

EXCHANGES.

BY O. L. DtTSON, M. D. '

'Tlirbe interesting pamphlets from Triesteliave 
come to baud. One, the- “Morale Ecangelica," 
a sort of .compendium of Allan Kardec's book, 
has been produced through the niedipmship of a 
young lady, Mathilde, whose handsome photo
graph, iplrituelle in its every lineament, accom
panies it. Tlio animus of the work is a woof of 
gold, though not strictly spiritualistic ; and its 
character is, perImps, better summed up in the 
lines gracing its title page than might appear 
from any extracts tliat I could make from the 
ninety-eight succeeding pages:

^Amatfvi qU unialtri;
Quinta tutta la lfov« rd i pra/tti," ’ ’

. “ Love one another,-for this is all the law and 
the prophets; ” and the fair Mathilde, in her deep 
earnestness, gives us in'tho following naiped 
“Chapters” (among the twenty-three composing 
tiw.brafhure') those beauties of goodness, those 
cliahns of justice, those beatitudes’of beuevo- 
ierice tliat make one regard her as divine and in
spired : “Christ the Consoler,”'“ Blessed arc 
the Poor in Spirit,” “ My Kingdom is not of this 
World," “Honor thy Father and thy Mother."

Tho second pamp'hlqDj have reft-rred to Is, 
“Observations on the Awal Coiulilion of Trieste; 
with some Ail monitions from Reyoml the Tomb," 
by Bartolomeo, Legist. This is an.earnest appeal 
in behalf of the. higher aims of humanity, for 
the dethronejnen't of materialism, and - the adop
tion of the ntflde principles of the Nazareno. , 
. The third is the Aurora, the same, I think,, 
tliat was.formerly published in Florence, ami as 
on its.tltle pn^e 4s “The time 1ms arrived," (Z 

'^ : tempi sono arrirati,") whinny trust tliat better 
success is^iittemling It ilian when, as tho hand

. - somest pamphlet that reached us-from abroad, it 
filled and graced a noble nichp In the temple of 
Italian Spiritualism. In its Introduction- is a 
sublime paragraph oh Education, tliat which, in 
the future,. niay bo th6 word of all words, not' 

; solely that education should find its end in intel
ligence, but ns an auxiliary tomiorality and siii- 

, cero religion, that which will bring man nearer 
to his Creator-:

That tlie Banner of Light reacliessa wide circle 
of readers, is evidenced Gy nMengthy quotation 
from its pages in tlie Aurora, a translation of an 
article on tho materializations which have taken 

' place nt Mrs. Hnrdy’s, in Boston, and while ad
mitting the transcendent value of such phenoin
enn, it says z “ The thing Is so surprising and 
so comparatively incomprehensible,- that many, 
seeing it, rest, as it were, in passive stupefaction ; 
but tlie universality of intelligence among men 
prepares them to'admit tlie reality of tliese nfar-

whence, afterward the blood flowed.” 1 should 
like much to quote extensively from an article in 
Ilustracion by Baron <lu I’oti't; but' I can only 
give part of a paragraph iii which he says, VThdse 
persons who liave been called crazy, are tlie very 
ones to whom, we are to-day indebted for all that' 
constitutes the glory of science.” ’

The RejUxionen a\\ the spirit-world from Bud
Pest, Hungary, is entirely devoted to 'questions' 
and ansivers, rendered in tlie form of a dialogue 
by three spirits through tlie cpriting medium, 
Herr G. B. 1 liave not sufficient power to give.it 
any value without its entile translation/ "

A'\w Dagslyset, a Scandinavian journal pub- 
HshedJn Chicago, though not particularly spirit
ualistic in its teachings, is on so liberal a plat
form,' It willingly admits any communication that 
tends1 to illustrate our favorite theme. In the 

.March number, about a page and ii half are de
voted to Spiritualism, a full translation of which 
will be given in a future.number of the Banner.

■ The Lieht Welt comvs also regularly from A.1- 
leXgown, Pa’ and must be a treasure to its Ger-1 
mqu readers. It is well up to alt the progressive 
steps of Spiritualism. It quotes in fuit from the 
Banner Mr. Lippitt’s communication about the 
manifestations in Philadelphia ; and lias among 
its more prominent aricles a long letter from the 
Baroness Adelina V. Vay. 1 •

The Revue Spirits of Paris has another of those 
over-welcome and beautiful spirit-photographs— 
not.unlike, y> this instance, tlie Duke of Welling
ton, and of which the son writes as follows :.

“Gentlemen and brethren in the. faith—On 
the 8th of. August I landed at Bordeaux froih 
Montevideo. 'I wrote.immediately to M. Bu'guet 
to ascertain if I could obtain a portrait of my fa-’ 
ther, who <yed in 1828, and asked hiin'to send it 
tonwfif lie succeeded) bn the 15th of August/ 

, the lotml/cto-day of Miraiide, my native country. 
On the day‘appointed; the package arriyed by 
post, and was opened before all niy relatives con
vened on that occasion. • God accorded to us tlie 
great joy of contemplating tlie features of our 
dearly-beloved father.
, GAnniEL'BALECH.M MiKANDE.”

In the picture a small photograph of Sr. Don 
Balech seems to be standing on a pedestal, while 
the spiritJigure, representing,' ! should think, a 

. jnrge man with a Boman nosef stretches out its 
righthand to'ward.the miniature representative 
of the son, and throws over it a transparent veil, 
which appears to add lustre to it.

■ Madame Thompson, writing to tlie Revue from

New York., ^ ’ .
BU.FFALO.—S. H. Wortman writes : It is my 

intention very soon to enter the field altogether 
a? a medium,'speaking, healing, giving tests and 
psychometric delineations ; all of tliese powers I 
have possessed foreighteen years, mid hnve'given 
gratuitously, earning my bread/Ny other labor; 
but circumstances over which 1 hkve no control 
seem to force me to make it nw life-business. 
Thiuik God and kind sptrttxp-Him not without 
honor in tills respect in my qwn city and among 
those who have known me ever shiee 1 became a 
medium. ’ ' > • -

Spiritualism is' not dead in Buffalo, but hits 
slept it feverish sort of sleep that indicated an 
unhealthy condition of mind among us. Many 
doctors have .prescribed for us, lint seemingly 
wiOiout success ; perhlips a low diet and rest will 
work the cure. By Hint 1 mean tlie, absence of 
societies, constltutionsjpresidents, A-c., of wliicli 
we have had a -surfeit. - ,

There is at present quite an influx of healers 
■ in our midst. Olchow I wish people were as 
anxious to lie healed spiritually as jhey are phy-> 
sieally. Buffalo has been hlghly.blcssed in the 
past, both in tlie number and rellabilityiif its test 
mediums, some of whom still abide with us; oth
ers liave gone out into the world mid carried tlie 
evidences of life and jmmorlulity to millions that 
were sitting in darkness’and despair. Oh .Spirit- 
ualistsof Buffalo, “to you much has been given,

yet there are scores that liave learned long ago 
the beauty of the Spiritual Philosophy, and can 
n^longer be fed'upon tlie husks of the dead past.
\, Vermont. •

MhNTPELlER.-Mrs. Abliy IW Tunner says: 
Slowly but surely Spirltuidisln is weaving its 
liviiutifiil truths into-the minds of tlie people. 
We need u grand revival among the Spiritualists, 
and 1 trust ere long it will come. The fqw who 
are willing to work mid let tlieir fnitli be known . 
by, their works cull for help from those who know 
tlie truth of spiritvommuniiin. My labors have ; 
been' mostly in Vermont1 tlie past year.’ If has I 
been ii year of successful labor, 1 trust. Good I 

■ nuiliem-es niid kilill friends have greeted me i 
everywhere. .Tlie Banner greets me at many a I 
fireside. Ev»ry true Spiritualist should have it i 
and read tlie glowing trutlis it contains. |

WEST RANDOLPH.-Mrs. Lizzie Miinehes- I 
ter writing from tills place under date of April > 
21st, says : The glorious trutlis the. angels bring ‘

and of you much will lie required.” Not a parti
cle of opposition from the outside'world had 
power to hurt iis; bur disintegration'was caused 
by tlie envy i\nd malice in our own breasts. lad 
us .arise free from all lincieaiiness, and have a 

•society cemented by love for one another and the 
cause; sink self in a generdus regard forthe wel
fare of all. “Then shall our light go forth, as the 
morning,” and the world shall bo compelled to 
say, “Behold how Mw Spiritualists love,, one. 
another!”- '

' OGD'ENSBURG. — J. B. Armstrong writes, 
April 15th :' Tlie World moves ; so- does our good 
philosophy. The Rev. C. II. Guile, of tlie M E; 
Church here, has preached four serjnons on the 
" Ministry of Angels." He lias treated the sub
ject with, grhat liberality, and apparently to tlie 
satisfaction of his numerous elnircH and con
gregation. -I had tlie pleasure of listening to his 
last and sumnilng-up discourse. It was a very 
able’exposition of the spiritual philosophy from 
the. Bible standpoint.' lie told Jliem that in all 
tlieir relations in life, tlie spirits of tlicdeparted ae-

are gaining strongi-i hold of tlie people in the 
Green Mountain Sinti*. Olden fdeas have been 
stamped hpon our people ns the iidiei itniiee of 
the nge-s and parliilling of our slern elements, 
we find them slow to ri:linqiri>h the old for the 
new ; but onee attracted by. its bi-nuty, tliey lie- 
come ns strong adherents td'it ns the.green hills 
around them. Vermont Inis been blessed by its 
mcdluuilMie. baptism, aud to day it is gaining In 
Hint respect. Media are springing up in numbers 
of househlilds, with middle, aged mid youth. 1 
knowVif many that would not receive Spiritual
ism from any source, who have been' convinced 
l>y Ihe.iitigels manifesting through their little 
ones, feeling them ilieapabieof the duplicity they 
would lay ut the feel of others, .Thus the'good

velous things.” *, . .• ' ’
Tlio Auwij-further giyes a translation of an ' 

article by T. R. Hazard, ‘‘An Apology for Cre- 
■ mation.” Tlie editor remarks,-“that it has no

doubtful value in carrying conviction of the ne
cessity of modifying present practices, if not 
making generally acceptable the expediency of 
cremation.” Previously he says, “The new sci
ence of Spiritualism will facilitate a solution of 
the question.” ■ . . ’

El Criteria Espiritista, of Madrid, for, March, 
opons with an article from Viscount Torres- 
Solaiiot, “Spiritualism before the Religious 
Movement.” "-Spiritualism,” he says, “tliedoc- 
trlne which rests upon the fundamental basis of 
all religious and universal morality, which cornea- 
to combat atheism and destroy skepticism, to in
struct how to examine the truth, practice moral
ity, and work for individual and social perfection, 
that will prepare the necessary evolutions that 
hold the balance of the social forces of pro
gress, thrown out of their equilibrium by tlie 

•dominance of materialism.” But this is only a 
single paragraph of a very scholarly production. 
It is followed by “CuiBono? ” which illustrates, 
not only by tho author’s own experience, but by 
that of others, how tlie spirits, under favorable 
condition^ can- perform marvelous things, in a 
curative way particularly, demonstrating, beyond 
all cavil, that the invisible forces are equal to any 
emergency. And this is all my space will allow 
for Sr. Don Clavairoz’s very interesting article. 
“ Our Circular,” in the same magazine, deserves 
notice, for it is a plain and dignified exposition 
of the relation of the Society of Spiritualists of 
Spain to the people, the’church and the govern
ment. . . .

Tho three papers from Portugal, Jornal Ba 
Noite, 0 Paiz and Parvonia Rlustrada, with 
which you have favored me, Mr. Editor, are not 
devoted at all to Spiritualism, but contain favor
able notices .of the Davenport Brothers. It would 
seem, however, that a disturbance arose one 
night in the Gymnasium Tlieatre on account of a 
proposition to have-the, Brothers tied by some’ 
sailors. “There is always envy/’says the re
porter, “of the prosperity of others.” The Rlus- 
trada concludes its amusing comments by sug
gesting that many married people would like to 
unties the nuptial knot as easily as the.Daven- 
ports do tlieir knots.

La Rustracion Espiritista, oi Mexico, comes 
with its thirty handsome quarto .pages full of 
good things. “Spiritualism and its Reasonable
ness,” “ Questions and Problems’," byClelia Du- 
plantier, with an extended note by A. Kardcc, 
■“TheSeven Sapraments of the Roman Church,” 

’ and “Roma and the Evangels'! are-its lending ar
ticles. Magnetism and its uses are then ablydis- 
cussed, facts are given, which • show, though the 
subject was once scouted by tho scientists as 
Spiritualism is now, the vast amount of good it 
has done and may do; in fact, that it is recog
nized and permitted by the Catholic cliuich/is- 
laid dowii in a catechism piibli^ied by the Bishop 
of Verdum, in 1853. Bastian and Taylor have a 
highly commendatory notice from tv correspond
ent at tlie Hague; the Eddy homestead manifes
tations have their share of space—the stance par
ticularly characterized being that where four dif
ferent languages were spoken by as many differ
ent Spirits in one evening, French, German, Eng
lish, Georgian; and Dr. J. V. C. Smith’s'article 
published in. 1834, regarding"a somnaihbulist in' 
Worcester, Mass., who, when perfectly blindfold
ed, played checkers witli-no ordinary skill, Is 
here in Spanish. l ean only further briefly notice 
an account of the phenomena accompanying the 

! ecstasies of Louise Eateau, which have excited, 
-more or less, the whole of Eufope„and caused 
the sate of 50,000 copies of Professor Rohling’s 
pamphlet on the subject. M. -Rohling Is a Pro
lessor in thecollege at Muristef. “It was in lf|68,' 
on ThutsdayLthe very day in which Louise ,com- 
pleted-her novitiate In the third or^efof San 
Trancisco.de Asis, various'markq representing 
the wounds of Christ appeared upon her body,

the Basses-Pyrenees, says, that' a gentleman re
cently receiving from M. Biigiiet a photograph 
of his son, was suspised to see upon the forehead 
two singular black spots. Sending one of these 
portraits to a brother'of tlie deceased, with‘Iii- 
quiries concernhig it, the father obtained Mie fol
lowing reply:'“ Those spots are the holes made 
by the two balls that killed Emile at tlie battle (if 
St. Privot in 1870.” By the side, ef Emile the fa
ther also recognized the likeness of Ids'daugh
ter, who had died when fourteen years of age. 
T/Thejfcwc beghuj its excellent series of articles 
,by a (lignified and forcible reply to an attack bn 
Spiritualism by tlie Archbishop of Toulouse, 
showing how capable the Church is of misrepre
sentation and falsehood When its interests nre lit • 
stake; how far it can depart from the Christian ‘ 
virtues of kindness, meekness,1 tolerance, and. 
the speaking evil of no one; and how far it can 
cope with Ids Satanic Majesty in its fulmina- 
tions, denunciations, persecutlbns. . ■ 
. The long and piquant (2d) “Response to the 
Republic-of Franco,” by T. Tondeph,’serw- 
comiquo, semi-spiriluelle, in which lie all udes*to tlie 
“Discovery of the Mediterranean by Alexander 
Dumas,” manifests an enviable facility in com
position that no translation could do.justice to.

Prince Wittgenstein also again favors tlie Re
vue, with one of his concise communications. 
This time it ik about the “False Katie King” of 
America; in wliicli he, with many others, has no 
faith; but, true or false, such trivialities can 
change in tio degree tlie faith of those who, like 
tlie Prince, like Mr. Crookes, Mr. Wallace and 
twenty millions more, have indubitable evidence 
that the spirits of the lovedand “gone before.” 
are eve! hovering about ns, and manifest their 
presence when the favorable moment arrives.

Quite a number, of other .’interesting articles 
follow tlie above, including a “ Discourse-pro
nounced at the* tomb of Madame Joly,"‘and the 
“Suicide of Animals.” In tlie latter it is stated : 

JJJ^YjyilbB.^ dog was seen-to de
scend to the banks of the river near the Pout
Royal; and eagerly look about as if interrogating 
the waters. Presently tlie form of a man was 
seen, but soon sank out of sight. The dog no 
longer hesitated, but'swam tortile spot, dove 
down, returned, dove again and returned no 
mpre. lie had joined his master.” ' ,y .

“ Madame B., of Rue St. Anne, had a dog she 
dearly loved, and who deiirly loved hjs mistress. 
Madame B. died, and tlie.utmost care could not 
assuage the grief of tier pet. Plaintive cries and 
a refusal of food expressed his sorrow; and

• when one day he was in the lap of Madame B.’s 
niece at an open window, he leaped out and was 
killed.” . -
. Mpntalgmyecords two cases:-When Lysima- 
clius died his dog obstinately remained with him 
on his bed, refusing food; and when the body of 
the king was burned his dog threw himself into 
the fire and perished there with his master. • The 
dog of a man named Pyrrlius did the same.” ’

“In May, 18GG, an English journal records the 
suicide of a dog by submersion. .Being disgraced 
by his master, he. threw himself into the canal 
St. Martin and remained under water till drown
ed.” ’ " ■

companled them. Said he: “Tliese galleries by 
wliicli you nre surrounded I believe are filled with 
spirits whose-eyes nre peering down upon you. 
When you go from here to your homes your spirit 
friends will go with you. And in the morning 
when yotnnirrouud your family altars with your 
family and little ones your spirit friends will be 
there also. I believe," lie said “that spirits ne- ' 
compnny aiid.infiuence us in nil our relations in 
life; guard us from danger and accidents. I 
believe they’can not only influence us but can 
move matter ns uiy spirit moves my arm of body.” 
In short, he. told his people everything that the 1 
most ardent-Spiritualist could desire or ask him 1 
to say. Indeed, if I could have his discourse 
published, shorn of one little fling at tlie modern • 
phase, I could not wish a better document to put 1 
into tho liandif of church people, if I wished to 
convejt them to Spiritualism, He did, it is-true, 
tell them in so many words tliat tlie "ministry 
of. angels” had no, connection witli the “shop 
across the way,”-in otlier words, witli Modern 
Spiritualism. But <leponent could not see any 
•difference.- Tliat seemed to have been thrown in 
‘to serve as a kind of a bUike to the wheel, lest 
the church might think he was preaching Spirit
ualism. ’ . ■

WATERTOWN.-^Laura M. De Lano, Corre
sponding- Secretary Jefferson County Liberal 
League, writes, April 27tli: The cause of Liber- 
iilism is pfogresslrig in our conservative’city and 
tlie surrounding country,: and' every elfort .of 
bigotry to repress tlie expression of fryo thought 
only rouses the sjiirit of imiuiry in tlie minds of 
the people. A little incident j-efcntly occurring, 
in tlie next town will illustrate this. One of 
our brothers was called to part with his life com
panion, and engaged our speaker, C. I). Furlin’, to 
attend the funeral at his house,-when several of 
his neighbors called on him with tlie'request tliat- 
he would have the service nt a little church in the 
vicinity, ■ for. the better, accommodation of the 
maily friends who would wisli to attend. This 
church was built by the means of nil the com
munity, irrespective of religious belief, but wns 
tinder control of tlie Presbyterians, and. some of 
the bereaved family were, members of it. Out- 
friend after much solicitation yielded to-th(*ir re
quest, but when they-Interviewed the. trustees 
tliey were refused tho use-of the empty taber- 
naclo, if a Spiritualist was to speak. -So the 
funeral wns held nt the house, which was crowd
ed witli eager listeners, most of whom (it the- 
close of the services formed themselves into an 
indignation meeting, and resolved, to ..employ our 
speaker to.do.soipe missionary work in their 
vicinity. So we see liow tlie Spirit of intolerance 
defeats its own aims. . -

Our winter engagement witli Prof. Farlin 
closed the middle of the present month. WoAwds 
spoken for us continuously for ten. months, and 
tlie last lectures were more full.of Interest than 
the first. At the close of our last’meeting tlie’ 
following resolution was unanimously adopted :„ 
w llwihw!'> That hi closingoiir engtigeinent with our vs 
teeimMFbiMthvr, I’rof. <\ D Farlin, we deeply .regret tho 
iH'cesshy of piytli g with him, even for a wasoji. and trust 
tliat sometimeJB// the near future we may again baper** 
mUted to listen to bis inspired teachings/ We feel that his 
stay among us has been product Ivo of much good, and 
tviulor him mirshirerirthanks for the rich Spiritual food 
furnished us. We most cordially recommend him to al! 
societies who may desire Ills services, and wherever he may 
go he will bear with him tho best wishes of loving and ap
preciative friends hi Watertown.

Prof. Farlin Is now filling soimuengagcments 
in Utica and vicinity, but his many friends here 
will claim a part of his time during the coming 
summer.

BIG FLATTS.—Mrs. E. N. Palmer; writing to. 
announce her temporary withdrawal' from the 
lecture field by reason of infirm health, states 
that she is ij'ow seventy-three years of age, and 
has been a trance speaker for some eighteen 
years, sjjeaking, on an average, three Sundays 

■ ont of four. Meetings have been sustained in 
her neighborhood which have been well.attend
ed, arid she is.tencouraged by the assurance that 
much good Inis been accomplished tliereby. She 
concludes her tetter as foljows : “ Your excellent

Minnesota Missionary Report. ..
As tlio world.illd not come to an end April 17th, according 

&to Advent prediction, I am spared to/make another report 
of my labors Ip^plrltuallsm! I now report for Marqli and 
April. ..Have vbRed during the two months SL Charles, 
Elgin, Pleasapt Giove, Eyota, Winona, Minnebka, Honu 

• er, typicah, RuShford, Wykoff, Spring Valley /Etna, York/’ 
Le-Roy,‘ Austin, l^ose-Creok and . Lyle/- giving In all 
thirty-eight lectures. Have added twelve new namdsto 
tlie books as members of tbe Association. One brother 
got dissatisfied and withdrew from tho 'society. * If ho can 
enjo/himself better out of the association tham In, he has a 
perfect right to go', and T say, Joy go with him. ’ I have re
ceived In collections and yearly dhea ninety Jive dollars; 
expenses have been'nlno dollars and forty-nine cents/-... -1. 

■ —Taking the circumstances all in all, Marchand April have 
been rather against us financially. At ulnrust-eveiy point 
albng’tlie Winona and Sr. Peter Railroad scarlet fever was 
raging, so much so that It was almost impossible to geCout 

■ an audience. April brought Its mud and high-water, 
which interfered with travel, especially along the line of 
the Southern Minnesota Railroad. Taking aB of the'ob- 
stacleslnto consideration we liave had to contentTwlth, we 
can say onr work was al most a succoml Nerve Is a splendid 
thing tp repair railroads with, or pilot one along through 
Minnesota mud. It is good in law/good In religion, and a 

• splondldThlng to have lifthe investigation or promulgation
of Spiritualism. .
"Thei birds are here chanting their sweet melodious songs. 
The farmers are busily engaged putting In their grain, and 

1 the genuine Spiritualist is ever working'for the upbuild
ing of the cause that proves beyond a doubt that the soul 
"2^8 ?n a conscious, communicative state of being, even 
after Its worn-out body has been placed in the cold, cold 
grave, thus bringing joy and sunshine to the mourning 
ones of earth. , , - -

Th*®^® Is respectfully submitted to the Spiritualists 
of Minnesota.- Permanent address, North field.Rice Co., 
. lnnr . • ’ J- roTTEK.Lyle, May Irt, 1875^ ■ ^ '* .

If you would not .have affliction visit yon tvrlce, listen at 
' once to what it teaches. * * . ‘

Muk. S. A. Rohkiih Heyuer, trance and inspiration*), 
H!m*rhlll, Mass.. ’ .

Mus. M. J. Ut’HAM Hknhee. IMxun, Cal., rare Dr. P.
F. Upham. '

Mun. Elviras. Hull. Vineland, N.J.
E. Anne Hinm an, WrM Winded, Uonn., B*h 323.

' Lyman c. lhfWK, Ficdupla, N. Y. / •
* Mrk. s. a. Horton.Galvrsuni, Tex/

■ Mn>. I..N. Heseltine, tianrr; h’ Bennett street, Bosun. Ma-*. v 4 ’

i'tidi-r the apple bough she sits;
'Tlie sunshine In \wv Hying hair, 

Dimpling and laughing through the snow
■Df rosy flakes about hi-r:tlii-iT-.

And as I gaze 1 picture \\w, 
Bi-side tills darling of our souls, 

'Two ini'ioeimts with'softer locks, 
' Half ringlets and half iiureoleS.
. They frolic witli her in tlie grass ;

They listen to Ilie bird, tlie bee;
They catch the piMals as they fall; . -•,,, 

They babble music in tlieir glee.
• They teach tlie little rwrWxWvii, how ' 

Tlie cTfiqubs play in heaven's courts, 
Witli some great gracious angel m-iir,
■And smiling on them at tlieir sports.

Oli, do I really look upon ~ '
Those lost tfelights'bf vanished years, 

-■stir do I liiily dieam them there '
Because 1 see her through my tears? 

■Harriet l\r<seo(t Spofford, in Harper's Hazar.

\Vm. b. LY(iNT^XA’hl-tii. *MIrh. v • • •
lllMH U. Lij.l. HM.IialtHtiaL Jh.l.’! Kli khii.l/Runm

I. ”2 r .LiMhl MirrL B-Mmii. Mikm* ' , ’ .
Ama*\ I."HU. IU E;ki 27ihM(vet. New Y*nk (Tty, lee- 

tl||i:*M)i Am Irhl ;|JI<| M-uli J R.R<’lrl;i|h<||^, .
Hh. Groin.i. W. Ll Mt. liTiiif i. Eatnii R:i|>Ms Mhh.
CHARLt* A. I.IHIMI I .Ll.lAL H AW »>. Bulh'V Hh*. t M CKUn.
Miim F. A. Logan. n.iM.iml. < ai.
( LITIA*. IL l.\ NN. rail’ ILlllti' l of I.It’ll!. BiMol), M.K*t. 
.1. .1. M»»b**e ran l>i* thlilK'*.-i tI. tuu\nn May raic E. R. 

Whithin, ?m Hlxurll aviinir. Nf" II.ik h, Ihuii.

>

Mns. II. W. SCOTT Bhkkis; West Wlnllehl, Heikliiier 
Co., N.Y. . » —

ItKV. Illi. IfAiisAlio. llaltloCreek. Mh h. .
Bishop A. Beals. Vim^siUIvji, mitaiaiigiis Co., N, Y.
Mbs.E. T.-BnoTB. AHBonh N’ H. . * .;-
MlUi. 1* ll I SCYLLA DoTY BKAHBrilY, Bangor. Me. © 
(’APT. II. IL BkgWn, lecturer for the Iowa State Asso- 

cljilion ot Spiritualists. Will annul wnhllugs and Irinor* 
a Is and a wept calls In adjoining States. Address, M Issum I
Valley, Iowa, ’ •

Mns. E. Bruit, Inspirational, box 7. SmithfmX Ct.
Dil Jak. KI Bai ley, Ntcrlingvllle, Jefferson Co.. N. Y.^
AdiheL. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, BoxGdtl. San 

Fraiirisen, Cal. ‘
• Mns. 1L.F. M. Bhown, National City, San Diego Co., 
Cal. • . ,.

paper cheers us from week to week with its noble 
• truths. It contains food for the soul, and I should 
be loth to part with its valuable contents.”

. Michigan. r 
’ CAPAC-r-A. M, writes: From east to west, 
'from north to south, the spirit of free thought 
grows, deepens, and unfokls to* the better con
victions of, humanity.’ Tlie Orthodox Church 
hart commenced the usual revival farce, but-after 
weeks of effort the power to magnetize any one 
failed. The freethinkers here’employed Prof. 
A. B. Spinney, of .Detroit, to give tliree lectures 
uponzscientific^subjects. and as'-the-Professor 
was well known here, the church was willingly 
opened.to hirn. His subjects were. 1st, “The 
Science of Religion,” 2d, " What of-tlie So called 
Dead ?” 8d, " What is Salvhtion ?" In the three 
lectures he,took down the last stones of the Or
thodox temple, and Idft them under the action of 
unchanging law.-' Blessed with the beautiful 
truth of Spirit communion, we would that every 
liberal society could have the pleasure of listen
ing to the.Professor upon these subjects. Ills 
extensive knowledge of. the sciences of Physiolo
gy,. Phrenology, Psychology, Mesmerism and 
Magnetism, with his extensive experience and 

. knowledge of humanity, gives him’great'power 
ov,er the masses, and in moving men. into- the 
path where reason shall guide, not dogma control. 
We cheerfully recommend him to the notice of 
Liberaiists and-Spirituallsts, and hope he may 
be called totally tne forces of free thought Into 
line of action, order and. progress. Though our 
town only numbers about four hundred souls,

Mns. A. P. Knows, Nt, Jphnslnny rmin', Vt. ‘ •
Mus. AHby N. IHTinhaM. Inspirational speaker, 

• D. K. CAnWALLAnEir.wHI answer calls to deliver Ids 
new and prophetic leenw " Monarchy the Road tn a Freer. 
Republican Geve ill ment.”- Also. <d lirrs on>kU^i»iih. social 
and philosophical siibhNits.; Address, o24Kw™t Nevr.ulh 
street, Wilmington, Del. • . . / -

ALBERT E. U A Ri'ENTER will answer rails tn lecture any- 
wliere. Address, lids Washinglo^i street/ BoMmi. Mass, 

JOHN a. CAR!'ENTER, 12*1 Congress street, Troy, N. Y. 
Warhen Chase may be addressed during May atcoh- 

den. liidmi Co.. 111.: during June at* hidep.-udenre, Iowa; 
jhn liig Jnly aml August at Banncrof Light office, Boston;
Mass. - ■ . ’ ' ' .
■ Mns. Mx L. Cleaves, hispiral Inunfaml trance speaker, 
Lowell. Mass. . . -

DR. Dean (’LATtKE. Tubbs’s Hotel. Oakland. Cal.
Mus. Amelia H. (Tilby/ 237 W. Modern M»wt,vhL 

cago, 111. / . . *
A. B.(THLh. West Fairlee. Vt. . ’ .
A n nte I AHtb < Tt A m hehl AIN, IW Warrm ave.,Chicago, 
James M. Choate, Inspirational,/No. 7 North Pine 

street, Naleiii. Mass. .
HETTIE CLARK, trance speaker; 27 Dever streel. Boston.
John Collier, from England, Addruss/c.ftv.Ilaimer 

of Light. ‘
M its; S. E. ('rosnman. tiTiiiuoand Inspirational speaker. 

Address, Pavilion, Trcibonl street, Boston, Mass'...............
Dil J. II. (Chideh. M Wall street. Boston. Mass., •,. 
Mhs. JennettJ. Clark will answer calls to lecture In 

any part of the Suite. Address, 25 Warren iiv'emfe, Bos
ton. Mass. • • ,

. Dr. THON. C. Constantine, lecturer. Thorn ton. N. H.
George W. Carpentier, clairvoyant and ins]dratlun- 

al speaker, Kendallville. I ml. ......
MHS. Lora S. craig, Upper Falls, Vt. .
M. (’. Connelly, Louisville, Ky.; instil rat Ionol speak

er. will answer calls to lecture. v
Mns. Marietta F.Cross, trance. W. Hampstead. N. H. • 
Mhs. M. J. CounuitN. ciiaiiiplin. Hennepin Co,,*Minn. 
Iha H. Cuhtis. Hart font, Conn. ' 
Mhs. Lucia IL Cowles. (Tyde,o. , \ -
Mhs. Belle A. Chamhekl'Ain. Eureka, (’al.
Mils. J. EC-ol+tk. trance. 7X5 Hroadway, New-York.
Dr. James Cooper. Beihdonijilnv. O-, win lecture ami 

taknsifliscrlptlons for the Banner of Eight . •
' Rev. Norwood Damon. 22 Tyler street, Boston, Mass.

Dn. J. R. bon, Ovington. La. ’ ‘
Wm. DEnton. Wellesley, Mass. .
Miss Lizzie doten. Pavilion, 57Tremont st., Boston., 
DR. E. C. Dunn, Rockford. 111. • " ,
Andrew Jackson Davin, 2-1 East 4th street. New York? 
Mhs. Nellie L. Davis's address, 23.5 Washington 

st rmLljaKHii, Mass., rare of Frank Tyler.
Mrs. Aihhe P. DAVIN, South Lowell. Walker Co,. Ala. 
A. E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County. N.

Y.. and vIHnllv. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y. 
Frank Dwight. Mouuuui. Iowa.
Mhs. L. E. Drake, normal speaker, Plainwell,.Mich. 
A. 11. Darrow. Waynesville, III. •
A. Briggs Davis whlnnswvrcallstospeakonHplrltual- 

Ism. tlie WomAn Question and Health Reform. P. U.-ad- 
dress, 135 Jay street, Rochester, N. Y. ’ ,

Mus. C.'A'. I>EL-AF.oMH, Hartford. Conn. .
Dr. D. D. Daatn'. Inspirational, M Leverett st.. Boston. 
Mns. S. Dick, fiK7,S Washington street, Boston, Mass. 
IL G. Eccles, Kansas (Tty, Mo.
John W. Evarts, Inspirational Speaker, Centralia, HI. 
James Foran, M. D., Knoxville. Pa.
Thomas gales Furster, 238*West nth street,.New

-York CHy. . '
•• Mrs. Susie A J Willis-Fletcher/ 9 .Montgomery 
Place. Boston. Mass. • • *
J. Wm. Fletcher, 9 Montgomery Plafe, Boston, Mass. 
DH. IL P. FAIRFIELD. GrceiAvlch Village. Mass. r 
Rev. J. Francis. Inspiration:!!. Ogdenslmrgh, N. Y.* 
Mhs. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, fFAllstmrsQvet, 

Bunker. Hill District. Boston. Mass. -
.CllAHXES D, Farlin, InspIratloiiaUpocrfleld, Mich, 

“ M arY L. French. Townsend Harbor, Mass.
George A. Fuller, ttaucc and nornuU speaker, Sher- 

born, Mass. ’ ' . * .
7 Miss Almedia B. Fowleil Inspirational, Sextonville, 
khhlandCo., WK, care F. D. Fowler. ' • ♦

Mbh.M. IL’Fuller, Elk River,-Minn. ' ........ .
_ A. B. French, Clyde, o. ~ ; „ . ■ . ♦

. %!. W.-QaeME—subject: “OCcnlt Sclence,,~l’ost Uf- 
flee, Bostofl>Mass. _ ‘

Bryan GrAnt. care t. N.*D.» M5 Broadway, New York 
^Dr*. C. D. Grimes will answer CaHs In -Michigan.•Indi
ana and Illinois, -AddreBu V. O*. Box 452, Sturgis, Mich.

Kersey Graves. Richmond. Ind. .
Jilts. M. L. 8. Gilifamn, inspirational. Brighton? Ind.

, Catt. E. H. Green, Jeffersonville, 1ml. . -
N. S. Greenleaf. Lowell. Mass. •
Isaac 1*. Greenleaf, 27 Milford street, Boston, Mass. . 
Mil. J. LL GILES. Princeton, Mo. , 
Mrs. Dr. Gilbert, trance-ami Inspirational speaker, 

will attend funeralstuid lecture^on .SpiritualIsm.'Temper- 
ancc, «c. Address Indianapolis. Ind. .

Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Bejdln, Mich.
DlL R<bt. Greer, Chicago, Ill., lectures oi^ “The Vi

tal Phenomena of Human Magnetism, and Jts .wondrous 
power oveJ Health>nd Disease.”. • 4 ........

- Dr. It . Hallock, HO East 15th street. New Y ork.
• Mne neb M*Hall, 50 Pearl street, Cambridgeport, 
Mass.
’ MRS

E. W. smut DUhGi:. Sih m, <>t*’:»Mii. *
i»l.l vlh > \w\ hl HKp.iial)oji;(L. Fll/wllBam, N. H. 
Alhi h r Ki egiimX n. AlDgan, Mb h. v, . •
Mr< Fan nil HAVLt.W'i I ll. Biamhm, VI. ’ '

’ Mus. H. T. Ni’EAiLNsMnmcf, Cony, Pa..'box 742.
Mns. P. .W. STEPHI'A*. Hance. Virginia (’Hy.'Nrv.
John M. Nl'LtR. 22 In Ml. VwtimiuN.. Philadelphia. ,?
Mbs. s. A. nmii ii. tram e sp-iikrr. .Athol, Mass.

.Giles B. Stebbins; DHioii. Mich. k
Mhs; cailiue A.Nuoit, PispluHhuialspeaker, lOCliay* 

man >lreel. Bospm, Mass. .
Mm.kd^-LiA A. B.X.iveh. HmiMon. Florida, will an* 

wws r;d(s (o l♦•ct^vv oihNjdi Uiialistu and KcLtnii subjccla,
John BlHiWNJiMLWL AinhctM. Mik’s.
James IL shipari* wjll ausuer. calls p, \wuha* and at-

comb slrce^/Hostoii., . •
Mrs. a l m hi a W. S m IT 11, J-L c n in bv via ml str vet,. P or t- 

laiid, Ale, ■ * '
v 'El J as D.Stipon(l 1'. o. Bov 31 s. Albany, N. Y. ;•

Abram ano Nellie M. smith. Uoungr Garden. Stur
gis. Mich: • ' ' *' ♦ '

Mns. MARy.LANsToNSTnoNG, 721-EaM 2<l street. Day-

Huhkgn Tuttle. Beilin HHghix. «L
* Dig T. LL T.vw."lL IG Brjkh Ml<-»•]. B«hHih, Mass.

MUS. F..T. TlU-Go, ItKllAUApuB*. huL , •
Mns. A Bin E W. TANS EH. Mo!it|Hller. Vt.
S. A. Thoma*. M. D.. Urttiivllh'. Iiul. • 
M us. BoiH'.HTTjmmoss. MvxW»». Audi tan Vo.. Mo.
Mks. CoitA L. V. Taitan. ran* Banner <4 Light, Bos* ' 

tun. Mass. • . , . • . ’ . -
Geo. W/Tayloil Lwhiij'SiMsiltan, Erleru., N.
A!ns. Sahaii M. TnoMUsoN, liisphaUonarsiieakur, 161 ..

St. Clair street. Cleveland, n. . **
Vkneiho Voi.hg, HS|ihJUh»iial. M5 Hlgli.slrcet. Provl- ( 

lienee. R. I. . -
Petek West, trance aiul hKjdratlniial. Buston.- Ma^s., 

care Banner <»r Light. ‘ .
F. L. IL Willis. M. D.. Willimantic,Tomi., box W.

■ N. Frank \V i i i t e w 111 s pi -a k 1 n. P ly i i ion Hi. M iN.s’.t M ay
2.3d and :u>lh. Address Boston, Mass,, rare Banner ot „
Light, until’Jiiiy 1st: Seyiunnr. (H.rthrough Jnly. J
James J. WhVeleil Urdac Lake, HerkimctTu., N.Y, 
E/A1. WlLsoNf Lombard, 111. ' • A.
J. (L Whitney, Inspirational, Rock Grove City, low#.’
Miss R. Augusta WiiniNd^ Inspirational, Albion, 

Mhh. t -
N. JL Whitman. Buffalo, N. Y. . ■
Mlts.S. E. Wahneu; Appleton. Wl*.. box IL
Dk FltEM h Wm»kteh. M:iin hc.M*r. N. H. -----•

’ IMtoF. E. Wittri’LE, Hunet'Whnhor and West nil lister
blivets. Boston. Mn**. . • • • .• •

Mahcenus R. K. Whigiit. Middleville, Mich., box 11. ?
N.M. Wihght. ffisplialloiia!speaker, nillansuercat's 

to lecture In Hie New Englancrstalcs. Address, HoMoth
Mass..-rare Baiiiiemf 1,lght. , -

AV Atilt KN Wikh.son, inspirational, Norjb Bay, N. Y.
Mh*. M ahy J. Wh.kkXsun win Ireimr. In (‘ulorlldo for-

M. Hall, 7037th avenue, New"York. .

John B. Wolff, Mu Pearl street. New Ymk, will lec
ture on reform subjects wllhhi easy distances of* Ncw.York. .

’ M. J. Wentworth. 'Knox. Me. ‘
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Plvirsatiton, Kan.
Mils. Sophia WoobsV trance speaker, Burlington, VtM

care Cui. S. S. Brown. I * . ,. —-'----Elijah Woopwohth, inspirational, Leslie, Mich.
E.?\. W.hkklkk, senil-trant^aijd Inspirational; Utica? . ‘
Gf.okgkW. Whitney, normal. Westerly, R. I. .
Mhh. Rachel .Walcott, tranep, 220 West 1 hilt I more .'

street, Baltimore, Md. \ ’ -
Asa Warren; Waterbio, Iowa. _ ’ . '

.- Mns. N.J;W1LH8, (M Windsorst.J’aniMdgeport.MUr,— 
Geo. C. Waite, (careof Albert D. Moure,) .South Hope, 

Mef ' > .
Mrs. Juliette Ye aw, Nbrthboro\ Mass. - ^ •
Mr. J. L. York. Ban Jos6, Banta Clara Uo., Cal. ^
Mr. and Mrk. Wm. J. Young, Boise City. Idaho. ,
Dr. John 8. Zellky, inspirational, Germantown, 

Philadelphia,Ta, ’ #

HnrilliK.ro
huts.IL
give.it
Trancisco.de
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Whatever may be said of Miy Owen's Address. 
fy> the Spjritu'ali.-.tsiM'.tlu’ Uhited’/fetates, it nipst 
/e adinittod tjjat if he ifas eijfed in ii too preeipi- 
' "ei'rediting of <i// the,phenomena through" 

l^iWs, lie Jias erred on the sideof-eandor, 
thj-o/' lin" irrepressible determination to 

letot himself nob even to a sfispretrd fraud in his

An Hour with Charles H. Fo.dtcrj the 
World-renowned Test Medium;A

V Trumpet that gives iio. “ Vncertaiii 
A^iohnd”;. Bemafkable Exh^bitio.us of 
“’•Power uiider new Conditions, ete.

figures whose resemblance to “eggs”,was un- 
inistakable. The party interested at once aC- 
kpowledged the truth of the statement; but, lest 
any opt should suppose the fact to argue too 

' hearty an appetite’, it will be well to explain that 
Mreif eggs were brought to the gentleman at 
breakfast which were, not cooked to his.taste; 
he therefore ordered them, to'be replaced by those. 

»which he liked better, thus making the six ;, al-.

r-.u

. ' To BookjJhiyerN.' ., .*,
Afour newjocatioii, No, !• Montgomery Place, 

comer of -Province st reel, Boston, we hifve a fine 
Bookstore.on -tl'ii' grqiii^ floor of the'Bhilding, 
where we kei-p on sde,ii.hirge stock of Spiritual, 
Reformatory ami' .Mise<dliiTn!pus WorksKtojvhich <

j investigations. Xn qtie who knows Robert Dale, 
i Owenhnd his.past history can doubt for a mo
? nieiit Ids absolute-integrity, his perfect freedom 

from alj unworthy or>inister niptives. A man 
more free'from everyjiet or trail-that coukj come 
under the name 'of, jesuHry could hot bd found."

' If that.btHiedietion of thr.Psalmist;’’Blessed is 
the man.unto whom the Lord -huputeth not.in-

' iquity/atid. Mrhose spirit tin re i* no guile,’’ be 
true, then may .Mr. Owen count himself «ne of 
the elect'. * ' - - ’ ' • ■ -

It was our privilege on the morning of Satur
day May 8th, to form one of a party'of three in-.jjwhich lie liked better, thus making the six ;, ai- 
vestigators who repaired to the pleasant rooms o£ MTOiugh lit the tiiiie of hlsf asking.the question he
thi,,s well-known medium at ttye Parker House, 
Boston, vVhdr.e he has established’himself for the 
month of May.' /The clear stulshjne’ outside was 
iiiatched/iy the'bright sinile and cheery word of 
welcome with wliiclrthe gentleman received, tis,
aiid we were speedily seated around the table, at
convenient distances, to await, the opening^re- 
sentafiou of the phenomena. , ■ , .

. While^ytting here, as it were, in the vestibule, 
of the temple, a few words will not seem amiss 
coneernlngthe characteristics of the priest ofiici- 
ating therein. The mere physical proportions and

*Haid)y-was he twent/one before he allied* facial contour of Mr. Foster have so often recurved 
. . i ■ non nnrlrnll urn Hm to fnrtlmr nl t>>mi>l. Ill tills
himself.with whijiitwas then one of the most -..un
popular of causes—the- cause of free inquiry. 
ife espoiisisVit'sijnply Ifeeause' his convictions 
wc(e antagonistic to the dominant Christianity

we Invjte yot'r attotdiqii. ,: . «•; . ' ' .- ; of, the day, dud by reached out fyr brpafler.and-
<■ <)r<ler.siiec<iinp[iiiieq by cash wilt n'feivb.proliipt ' higher truths. In.his ieal hd may have commit

attention. '. We. art)', prepared' to\forward any’, led himself'to certain radical views'on thi:,sub- 
of the-publicationS of.'the Book Trade nt usual ^ jeefof Religion, which uhdtlr‘the -guidance of

' rates. We respectfully decline all business opera- Spii itiialism lie -has since outgrown and'frankly 
tions lobkftigto tlwsale of yooks.oiredinmission/ repudiated In his recent writings,, Not a few 
or wii6n easji does not acconipan,y the .ordyr.-, Spiritualists fin’d him now rather too'much on the

- Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.. ’ .! -'?ide of a purified and emancipated Christianity.- 
“ , • ■ : But My. Oweti has always’sliowto himself rei(&.

■ to. proclaim tiii^tf’utli as fast asJt conies to him^ 
aiid’it is no Wonder thiit'his,Ca.nl, withdrawing 

Ahis assurances in regiiril to tlie Hohiie.s phenone 
- ena, should lift'd produced, such an effect, bn the 
’ publie,mind;Nbr every-one knew that Mr. Owen’ 
i was azman’wjio,TioWvver fallible he'might be, 
/yas as true ,as H)e sun to his duly, and ever 

I prompt'to^ itn'esKto the.truth lit any sacrifice,. - 
J ' In lfiX riiceiitmanifesto Mri Owen evlnces his 
■ characteristic traits as a single-minded, unbiased 
; tr.uth-seeker. - Jn a /purely judicial, “templ'f he 
i'weighslill the facts that havCcomt'to his knowl- 
i edge, and reacheythese two conclusions :
1 1. That the/IIolmeses undoubtedly.have, un- 
। der certain conditions, considerable powers of- 

materialization. - ' •' .
2. Tha0hey have'.dishonestly supplemented 

these powers to a greater or less extent.
, Andjie adds":. " In regard to whi|| /have' wit

' (1 through their mediumship; I do not under-

, . •«■ ln<|*>tliiK from tlw Banskiiiif UidllT. rare should 
belitk^u in <lhUbguthh between ed(b»rlM attlrlm uml,the 

. ^ohiiiitiiili’alloio1 ('‘niHleiistHt fir *•! IiWwiso) of corrcai*/nd- 
ent^ Oor coIhuhih are open for th^xpresston of hnpvr- 
BonaMtree thought*, hut'we .cannot undertake lo<l*hilorsethv

. Tar^l shMVsof opinion to which.ourxorrcsiMtnt^ 
utterance, . ■
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I.UTIIKH C01.IIY ..7.........  Ehitoh,
11 t:Sl S KSH M AMA.WL_ ' nessml through their mediumship; I do not under-

»3- Letters ami cmlimuiihations-appertaining to the take to draw the ling between the-genuine ainf 
K.llt'iilal impaitnient ol this paper slmnld bemhliesseillo ” A mi Ilion Ivlilh. ilkblnlmlmr -illl.i ruKn ( iii.nv: ami all iirsisKss khttkiik to Isaac I spurious., . Amt tl|( n, while <Hs<miming all 
If. KUJI, Has.sku or i.iiiiit i'cin,isHtsa Holsk, Hos-/humiliation at Itaving made the niistake of testi
-' z - ■ . ■ z lying too eagerly to the genuineness of phenpm-

ena on which he was afterwards .compelled in'■ N|»iril'Ideality. / , • • •
Tlie latest sneer at Spiritualism is thi/it is ' i’allfl()r h’ throw discredit, he says: "On the 

inueletob/feal. If it were tlftire mysterioii/icloak- । hand I,rejoice that this case, takei/as a 
ed itself more in superstition, and did not ad- I ’’' "'........ '“”’ '" ‘'‘’................   ‘......'......
vani'e so directly toward open ani[-visible truth, ।

whole, instead of Justifying suspicion touching 
Jhe possibility-of the phenomenon known as

reserving something for ambitious/miinipuhitioff 
as the church does, and calculating', adro^ly. for 
its own cjiances for authoritycliieh) is not much 
doubt that jt would provoke/tnueh more of the 
respect of those who like /> be mystified and

spirjt-materialization'./'/rnMrsse^^ proof 
of it* reality." . '" ■ ■ ■

Confounded than it does/now. They are quite 
.willing to' consider, as tj6y think tliey-consider, 

"“this qfiestion pf Apiri.r so' long as'it remains a
vague, nebulous, amf Indescribable affair.;.but- 

; . the moment it begins to take off the forms which’

How far Mr. Owen may be.right in the whole 
of his present conclusions we shall not under
take to "say, but we can say this: He has come 

1 put'of the. affair'With new and increased claims

pen portraiture, that a further attempt in this di
rection would,- savor ^tronuly of supererogation ; 
but his mental qualities, his manly independence 
.of spirit, his Utter fearlessness in the presence of 
persecution, (ns'shown by his recent action in 
Troy, N. Y-. when Hie taking out of a license was 
demanded by the authorities of that/city and re
fused by,him), and his sturdy .contempt for.hypo
crites of every cast—are .refreshing traits to meet 
in these latter-days when the opposite of theny 
seem to-predominate in tlie liearts and minds or 
men, and are richly worthy of re’fereuce.
' Charles H. Foster is emphatically a trumpet 
which gives no “uncertain soujid.” People, 
whether Spiritualists or churchmen, know where 
to find hini, and that loeality.is as near to tlie 
solid ground of'truth as it is given-Jiim to per
ceive. What he believes to'die a'verity be is in 
nowise slow to proclaim to all who come into his 

.presence, whatever theirjirecpnceived opinions, 
or however exalted niaylw their position in HRn

During his long experience as a public medium 
Jn tliis country, in Europe, and in the fiir off islands' 
of the sen, it lias been nis lot hrimret face to face 
with maily high iii authority, or .rich iii worldly 

-possessions, but he'has never' for an instant 
sihight to cover his'glft by subterfuge ; he has in
variably planted himself squarely on the ground 
Hint Ac is a medium for the transmission of intel-

I to the eonfidenge and respect, not, only-of all 
Spiritualist's, but of all truth-seekers of .whatever

llllt; „clime, race, or period.

- human'recognition may approach wjth joy.and 
gladness, it-‘iv-nothing to these persons'but a 
shallow cliea/and a clumsy imposition. ' ''

’;'•/rhi' ti'oulne, however, Is with these unbeliev
ers themselves ; and it is begotten of the unreali
ty- of tile reluftous doctrines which thgy have 
been J61 to profess, in the thin airJioat all their 

_ pasLbeliefs, itnd they see nothing in tlhit impal- 
- “ pable fact to stagger or-start tljpm ; it 1$ when-

’ Wjien will the public. nJ large, learn, and the 
sf-culpr press admit* that Mr. Owe.n’sexperiences, 
investigations, conclusions and Ultimate testimo
ny,'all, instead* of .throwing discredit and doubt 
on the amazing phenomena-of spirit-materializa- 

Tlon, do really substantiate and confirm them'.’’ ‘

fjlith becomes progressively a. reality that they 
lift their hands in .horror and'denounee dvery-' 

■ , tiling, that tends to give it firmness and fixity.
What do sul'h persons really think in relation to 

- the future state'.’ Do they entertain the faintest 
conception of what it is? .Surely, they must' 

, either have some sort of conception, whether 
more or less distinct, or they must not. If none, 
then is their faith vain indeed ; and the less tliey 
have to say in derogation of that of others the, 

. better. If .they do "entertain a-oonception, then 
it cannot but have attributes which are capable 

> of description and definition. In other words, 
• spirit is reality to thrjii. • Ami that is precisely 

' \vhat it is to all who believe in the doctrines and 
demonstrations of Spiritualism. •

.Suppose the inner sight of certain persons still 
in the physical state of existence is opened so as. 
(o permit them to see spirits ; suppose that spirits, 
obediently to improved, or at least changed, eartii- 
conditions, .pre able to manifest themselves to 
others who eagerly-'await their coming; wliat is 
there of impossibility in that, or even of iniprob- 
ability in "it, to excite the scoffs of those who 
religiously profits to hold to spirit 'Realities 

. though in an Tndefinable way ? If there is any 
reality at all a pout it, the spirit creates tjie whole 

- . • of it. These mortal senses have neither life nor 
enjoyment s^ve as the spirit imparts it. But the 
blind scoffers and sneerers at spirit-revelation 
begin the other way with building up their be
lief ; the senses are tlie first with them, and they 

jTare also the last. Out of the boily tijey expect to 
be lost; Jf they do not, then Wliy-'ls not Spirit 
their only reality ? • '-

The,hesitation in tru&thgthe'manifeAing.pow-' 
er of/disembodied spirits -b •fully as^liad as the 
headlong haste of superstition. What spirit pow- 

' - etis capable of doing or producing we know not, 
and none can know ; enough that it has’created, 
and that it still sustains all, from one em(of the 
universe, to the other. With such a great thought 

. weighing .upon our belief,' while it likewise 
, .strengthens and steadies it, it is like sacrilegious 

defiance to undertake to limit.its possibilities on 
the earth, or to declare that it has performed all 
x>f which it. is capable or which may be service- 

( ■ able; T^he greatness of the power of spi^con- 
, sistsin its inexhaustibility. All things, Vi-heth- 

.er conceivable by ty or not, are within.its scope. 
It Is superstition and ignorance and blindness to 
•refuse to believe tliis, rather than to accept it. 
Indeed,.tliis high truth jipthe body and substance 

- of all faith. C’rqeds are children’s’toys in coin
parison with .what is and'is-yet to be. And if 

' the future is anything like reality,, instead of a 
*- vacant dream, why ntqy not some portion of that 

reality be-Suggeste/l now, for the^levatlon and 
happiness of the race ? '

. . A Fine Number ,
Of the Banner of .Light is the present issue. In 
addition to the valuable array of miscellany con- 
tainedin it,' we cajl the especial attention of our 
patron's to the following points of interest:

G. L. Ditson, M. D-.-.-of-Albany, N: Y., affords 
Ills regular translation from the pages of foreign 
spiritualistic .magazines and - periodicals, which 
should, receive the careful perusal of the-reader.'

Our special London correspondent—who, by. 
the way, is a gentleman high in literary circles 
in England, an.d himself editor of a journal 
wl^i has a wide circulation—gives a very/en-. 
tertnining statement concerning his experiences 
at seances held by Messrs. Bastian and Taylor. .

•Mr.. J O. Barrett contributes a letter wlrlcb, 
in addition to current Western news, gives u? 
much encouragement in.oui’ efforts to pursue the, 
straight line of duty which has marked pur 
course for the last eighteen years; and for his 
good wishes we thank him'cordially. We will 
herdremark—parentlfetlcally-rthat we have re
cently received immerbus private letter^ of en
dorsement and^id wishes from correspondents 
in varilms parts of-this country and Europe. .We 
feel deeply grateful for the. same, being inward
ly conscious, that whatever we have accomplish

, ed in the past has been the result qf a desire tp- 
promote the cause of true Spiritualism, to Jj^ 
end that humanity>everywhere may be benefited 
by a knowledge of its divine truths.- ‘ • 
'■ “The Dawning. Day, ” a fine poem by Wil-, 
liam Brunton, will be found omour second page...

137" A. Dinsmore, 14 Throop street, Corre-' 
’’ spondltig Secretary Chicago Children’s Lyceum, 

, writes as’ follows: “At the annual election in 
Mm«h,•the following list' of officers was chosen 

, for^Ms year:, Conductor — Mrs. C. A. Dye; 
", Guardian—Mrst Hattie Davis; Watchriian—$Ir. 

■ J. E. Titus; Secretary and • Treasurer-*- Mr. 
, Abram Dinsmore; Musical Director—Mrs. C. A? 

■ Dye. The usual corps of Assistants and Guards
were elected.

merely recalled the fact-thathe had nagtaken'of 
eggs at his morning mpal. The skeptic may 
think this a trivial matter, but here was the di
rect giving back, by one pe.rson, of personal de
tails to another tvhich he (tlie second party) had 
not in hls.mind at the time. How shall Jhe myste
ry ba solved except on the ground that a third in
telligence presented- an answer to the query 
through the medium’s organism, in-the same off-
hand manned in which, stftd question had been 
traced ? '■ ... , ’ .

• During the.entire-seance loud raps were heard 
nt intervals upon and bmeatli Die table ;^Hid 
oqbe, at request of the'medium, three unseen in- 
teiligences who had.announced their presence, 
'conducted three several and.distinct series ef 
rappings upon the upper surface of said table, 
tlie concussions being so sharp that It seemed al- 
ipost that the eye could detect instantaneous de
pressions in the polished surface of tlie wood.
i. As for ourself we were? especially favored by 
/kind words from unseen friends—some known to 
/us while in the form, others of whom hay# come 
to us, in spirit, through tlie mediumShip'of Mrs. 
J. |I. Conant. The pleasant memory of their 
kind wishes, and tlie cheering effect of their 
prophecies of good, will long linger in our mind. • 
Tlie gfeateriproportion of the matter received by 
us (as by all the party) was of a personal nature, 
and would fail ot interest to the genenpMpublic. 
In one instance a friend in spirit-life gpvd us di-, 
rect information, by writing, concerning a pro- 
jecfthB existence-of ..which in our mind'was 
known only to durself, it not having been com
municated, as yet, tqjury person .in the form.
. In closing tliis sketch of the’ salient points of a

ligence between the mundane and supermundane 
worlds,, and that the messages which’ are given' 
through his organism or in hi? presence are di- 
rectlyjnspired or expressed bj- the disembodied 
spirirff.of those who were once .emMied men 

■and women. The immense valueiwKthe work 
which he has'accpmplished for the ’cause of spir
it return—and frequently in.fields totally inac
cessible to any other laborer—is simply incalcul
able. . ' ' . ’ . . ;

As an instance of ids earnest devotedness to- 
the good name of the. cause .whieh is so dear to all 
its adherents We will cite, the following. On his 
arrival at the Parkbr House, divers announce
ment? were inserted by Ids order in various 
daily papers of Boston; the Traveller, however, 
-not (miiig called on fbr its assistance. Shortly after 
these-appeared, a representative of sahljiravel- 
ler waited on him at Ids rooms and difcifteih his 
attention to the fact that an mlvertlsementfor 
that paper would be-in order, and would b/wil- 
lingly printed as a matter of business. JUle soul 
of the medium was stirred nt on’ce; he remem
bered the course pursued in the past by that jour
nal concerning Spiritualism and its followers; he 
had not forgotten that only a’ few days prior to 
his coming said Traveller had gloried In tlie ac
tion of the Mayor of Baltimore in tlie attempted 
legal raid on.tt,ie media of tliat city.(which,-how
ever, was stopped short, by force of public opin- 
ion,-at the'“ fortune tellers ”), and had sighed 
tliat something of thc'kjnd Could not be inaugu
rated by tlie worth}' mayorof Boston; aiid'he in- 
formed'its business representative in tlie niosj 
unmi^fakable terms that he would under no cir- 
cumstanees countenance, even by tlfe insertiyji of 
the briefest business announcement-in itij^gol- 
umns, a paper which so scandalously 1'ellected 
upon a principle to whose elucidation his life had 
been devoted.. . - V. . -

-But to return to the circle: While wo sat 
around the-table, the mediuin stated that he was 
about to give tis an example of his powers by a 
new method ; -and directed one of tlio party to 
write, the name of a deceased friend upon.a slip 
of paper, fold the'safiie tightly and“retain it-in 
his hand (not allowing-the metliujn even to touch 
it); he also further directed that several ficti
tious names sliould be written by the same gen
tleman on slips, among which thislrueimmp was 
ordered, to be placed, and the whole mixed till 
past -recognition by the., individual so doing. 
When this hail been accomplished the true name 
was indicated first by raps, which spelled out 
upon the alphabet “John ;” and second by the 
automatic wi lling, through .the arm of the medi
um, of the words "John -COurtnay,” which was 
at once recognized-as the patronymic borne in 
life by a journeyman printer, of Boston, some 
years deceased, and with wl)pm the investigator 
had been acquainted, . " * .

Mr. Foster next directed each Of his visitors to 
write upon slips of paper, first, the true name .of 
some deceased' person ; second, any number of 
'fictitious names, or those of nersons known by us 
to be alive. When tliis had been accomplished in. 
a manner which precluded-the possibility of his 
tending the.sai^e, and the papers folded closely 
and mingled together by each persoji till it was 
impossible for the writer even to distinguish'the 
slip on which'he.liad. transcribed the true name, 
the medium directed a still further-addition to

“Around flip World.”
■ -Some, time,since we put forth this entertain- 
• ing work, in which many of the foreign experj-. 
ences of James M. P^ebles.found happy citation 
to thji American mind. - It .gives us pleasure to>‘ 
announce that, tlie first edition beinjj exhausted, 
a second has just been issued. No.strongerevl-: 
dence than the inerbasing popular demand for It , 
can be adduced in proof of-the value of the book'.

- - - ---- -̂-- .- •■_# ---, * . .
1ST Among, the cheering signs, of the times 

pointing to the advances which-woman is mak-» 
Ing toward an independent pasitiqn in the es
timation of society, is that shown by the nu
merous instances-all over the country of the con
tinuation of the husband’s secular business by 
the widow, when death .brings^ about’ between 
them tliat inevitable -material separation which 
is the common lot of humanity Below. The 
latest example of this enterprise on the part 
of a lady Is shown in the case of Mrs. C. 
F. Wells, relict of 'the renowned phrenological 
andreforta publisher, S .R. Wells, who, it is an-

Annual Meeting of the Poston Liberal 
' . • League. ’

The Second A'nnuaL Meeting of tho Boston . 
Liberal League was held in Paine Hallon Friday 
evening, May 7th, the President, F. E. Abbot. in 
the chair. George A. Bacon, acting Secretary, . 
read tho minifies of the last quarterly ipeeting, 
and Mr. Abbot stated, in behalf of the Treasurer, 
who was absent, tltat the League was not'in 
debt, though it needed funds, and for that- 
reason was- greatly^cfipplcd ip all of its en~ t 
deavors to meet the emergencies continually . 
arising; It was to be hopeiLthat friends of the ■ 
cause In the immediate neighborhood, who were 
supposed to have a real IntOresfin the successful 
work of this League, would at 'once come for
ward and contribute according to their ability to 
tliat end. Surely tlie time was already ripe whan 
the liberal men apd/women throughout the whole 
goijntry should speak arid act in no uncertain 
manner. ' ,

, Mr. R. H. Ranney-' Chairman of tlie Executive 
Committee, made q report of the special work tho. 
League had undertaken iii the last two years. 
It had given particular attention to the question 
of equitable,taxaUOn. By fiard work, aided by 
the liberal.journals, Index, Investigator, Banner 
of-Light, the Committee had been able to send ■ 
Jn to the Legislature of the State a petition of 
nearly.,ten thousand names in behalf of taxing » 
religions and educational institutions. The Leg-, 
islature had given the subject considerable atten- ' 
tion In the way of Joint Special Committee hear
ings -on the subject, at which Hie League had 
been' ably .represented. Though progress had 
been made, no definite favorable action was to- ■

-truly satisfactory and remarkable sitting, we. de
sire to call tlie attention of tlie Spiritualists of 
New England, ?nd of Massachusetts especially, 
to tlie fact/lfot this month’s campaign attpo 
Parker House, Boston, is.probably the last which 
Mr. Foster will make in this vicinity, as he has it 
under serious contemplation to make his home in
future in Europe, to wliicli quarter of the globe 
he is most earnestly called by the many admirers 
whom he has gainedduring his previous visits 
there. Therefore, friends, do not let this oppor
tunity pass by unimproved to witness the remark
able and surely convincing.mental phenomena 
which occur ih his presence. Let skeptics also 
remember that Mr. Foster has uniformly, wher
ever lie has been, won the confidence of those. 
who have visited him, and astounded their minds 
even.if their reason refused- to give up the old
time bias imposed upon it by an erroneous early 
education. '.Wherever he lms visited, he has been 
highly spokeh-of by the local press,mud the only 
instances wher.ein he.has seemingly failed'of 
meeting the expectations 6f his patrons have 
been in thecases where skeptical parties brought 
with them such a burden of prejudice and ill- 
will. as to completely disturb, or temporarily to 
destroy, tho harmony between tho medium and 
his control. Wherever he may abide in coming 
time; our good wishes and those of'thousands all 
over the world will .be his companions.

the test proposed, by ordering the- three persons 
composing tlie party to take the slip? which they 
had/prepared — some fifteen innumber—and 
miflgle all of them together in a mass in such a 
wa'y that neither parly,could distinguish the pa- 

.pers -which. ho .had. Individually written. -This 
being done, the slips containing the true.riames of 
Hie deceased persons were rapidly selected by, 
the medium without the slightest difficulty. The 
theory of “prepared paper" and the'Various 
farcicaTexplanations which arc volunteered con
cerning these, phenomena by tho skeptical were 
^ rule;! out by-this test—for how could the me
dium know, of Jhimself, whether a person were 
alive or dead by inerMy seeing his onliet natne 
written; and, as we have stated abovV, Mr. Fos- 
ter/lid not see in pftpria persona a single name 
whije'it was being written, neither could the 

-original*writers have selected even the pellets 
.prepared by,themselves from the general mass, 
in tho,centre'of the table had their material 
lives depended on the result. , .

t,‘George A. Bacon, one of the party, received 
next a characteristic message from the spirit ‘of 
L. Judd Pardee through the Ijps of the medium, 
In which that ascended worker spoke of the trials 
be bad endured while in the flesh, of the joys of 
that life which he was now experiencing, and o'f 
hisi presence with him to aid in the advancement 
of the cause which had while on earth been so 
dear to him. ' ' ■ -. .

nounced, -will^ carry on her husband’s extensive 
business, at^37. Broadway, New York Ci , aid-, 
ed by the.siiae caphb^ efficient cojjn Of as
sistants, that Mr. .Wells had drawnf-around him? 
We.wish the lady every success inlher praisewor
thy undertaking. ‘ '

i37"Our enterprising contemporary, theReligio- 
Philosophical Journal, of Chicago, Ill., has'now 
established its headquarters in its new building, 
two,blocks south of the new Post-Office amTCus- 

rtom-Hduse. The. edifice stands jtfst south of 
TJarrison street, and fronts'east on Dearborn 
street and west on Fourth Avenue. „>We wjsh 
Tiro. Jones"1iealth, happiness aiid prosperity in 
his new business abode. .-.

— w W ■ • — —...——'. ' . ■
■John W;. Day, our reporter, who; was present 

in the party, next received-a surprising test. He 
ha<(, in common-with the’jest, written names 
•upon the pellets-rtrue and fictitious—and 'it,was 
announced tliat the true niime would be given 
him by direct spirit.writing." He therefore marked 

;a.sheet of ‘paper witli Tacliygfaphic cliaractefs, 
to insure the subsequent identity of it to his 
mind. Said sheet was held under the table' by 
Mr? Foster, a pencil :Ueing_lightly supported by 
two of his fingers; the medium then asked’Mr. 
Bacon to look beneath the table while the. writing 
\yas being'accdmpllshed. Mr. B., for tliat purpose 
left his chair,-bent toward tlie floor, and gazing 
upward, distinctly saw the pencil moved in writ
ing jrbm the end furthest from the medium’s fin
gers; raps signified, at length, Uie conclusion'of 
the operation. -When the paper was withdrawn,, 
the true name—that of. Jpseph Day, his father— 
was found written'in a Reverse manner, so that it 
could be read only by holding up tlie face of the 
paper at the window and, allowing the strong 
sunlight to Irradiate- it, when through the slieet 
the name was found'to be legible. • ~

' Omrpf tlie party in a.bahtering vein wrote up
on a "slip the question, “What did ,I have for 
breakfast?’’. Whereupon the medium-r-who was 
not personally cognizantgeven- of -the fact that 
said person had Aadany breakfast— seized a pen- 

'clLand at qnce sketched roughly six spheroidal’.

Itirflulay Party.
The friends-of Dr. A. II. and Mrs. Richardson 

mefto celebrate the birthday of thqlady at their 
residence, 38 Monument iA^gnue, -Charlestown 
District, Satrfidny -evening, May 8th. Dr. Sam
uel Grover presided, and short speeches were 
participated in by dohq Wetherbee, Dr. John II. 
Currier,'Dr.'McLellan, J. B. Hatch, flattie Wil
son and others? .The host returned thanks.for 
"tlie-good wishes and friendly floral and other 
offerings presented;. remarks were made by Mrg.~ 
David Adam's, Miss S.^L Adams sang, and J. 
Howard Richardson and Mamie A, Richardson 
gave instrumental music. The services closed 
.with-social converse and the, partaking of a col
lation. ' • ’ . / .

Bigotry* and* intolerance rule ifi~ Faris,- 
France; it-seems, as well, as they did whilom in 
New York City. Muniler was arrested, as our 
readers aro awa're, and tried for taking, spirit
photographs t]iere, and honorably acquitted by 
thfrcourt, he proving by indubitableevidehce that 
he was right, ahd his ’persecutors and prosecu
tors were wrong/ And now comes tlie informa
tion from Faris tliat M.Buguet, the well-known 
spirit-photographer, has been placed under arrest 

'in jjreclsely the same manner Mr. Muniler was, 
' although his ‘powers can be demonstrated to be 
real by-many disinterested persons of very great 
influence in Europe. . •-" . : A ,

e slfall priift in qur next number, from 
the advanced slips-of the Christian Spiritualist, 
the full report of an able discourse delivered at 
Goswell Ilall, London, Eng., April liyi, by 
Geobgi^Sexton, M. A., etc., the same being a 
trenchant reply to the unfounded aspersions 
"against Spiritualism of Rev. T. De Witt Tlfl- 
mage/D.D., of Brooklyn, N. Y.; U. S.'' Those 
who have read tlto reports of the lecture? by this 

. talented English worker which' we havetpiiblished - 
in past Issues, will need no other announcement 
than tb.ilt aiiotli,er is being-put in type to induce 
tliem'to look forward to1 tile, next week’s Banner 
with interest.; .", , ' ." Jef.
‘ ----i-—:----- :—L-^-^—^-^^J.-------
. iSF Kefid the Mcssage’Department on oiiy Olh 
page’. The phenomenon of ipaterializatioh, the 
philosophy of dreams, nrid otherimatters are con
sidered in the Questions ahd Answers Depart
ment. ■ “ Blqck -Swan ”A treat? pf -her hair and 
its preservation"; Jonathan Parker, of Exeter,' 
N. IL, blds hisjpepple-inquire into the truth dr 
falsity of spirit return; George A. Barclay, of 
New York CRy, speaks to his .father ;■ Charles 
Dennett, of Pittsfield, N. H'.( desires to com
municate with his. friends; and Jerinie Johnson 
discourses concerning tlidlife and occupation of 
chtldreifin the spirit-world. • ’"

. '„ ■. _ .------------- -——-*.»^—^—------ ■ . .
‘ .tSF'It is very important that our-List of Spir
itual Meetings and List of Speakers should be 
reliable, and to •promote- this desirable end we 
recently addressed notifications to this effect to 
our friends in different pa#s%f the country, to 

.which many.have promptly responded. Wheri 
any new Society is formed, infqrmation ot the 
fact should be sent to us at once', in order that 
otir List may be.as complete as possible. . '

HF One of the most indefatigable and zeal
ous, workers’ in the cause'IJf'Spiritualism is"Bro.- 
E. V. Wilson. He has convinced thousands of 
skeptlcs.bf its sublime truths by .liis wonderful 
public tests of spirit presence"." We hope that 
the angel world will keep him in the earthly hari 
ness many' years to come. ' ’ , '

HF Mrs-E.,M. Hldkok has returned to tliis 
.city, from a four weeks’ lectujingdopr in Maine. 
She spoke some twelve times in Portland, Lewis
ton, Xisbon; &'c., on the subject of temperance, 
to good audiences___ , ; ~ -........... ' 1

be expected from tlie Legislature this year. The 
Conifoission appointed'by the. Governor and 
Council had made a lengthy report in opposition, 

. but there was a very.favorable showing for the
cause in both branches of the Legislature.

- Lettefs from 'Wendell Phillips and William ’ 
Llovd Garrison were read by the President. ■

Tlie following preamble and resolutions were' 
also offered by Mr.-Abbot denouncing tlm recent 
refusal tp grant Mr. Julius Nieland, of Philadel-1 
phia, hi? second .naturalization papers. They 
were urianTifiously adopted,,.as follows: , ’

irWea#t Juiltis Nieland, of Philadelphia, has boon re— 
fused his second naturalization papers by Judies Pratt and 
Hare, and. thereby denied the enjoyment of his political 
rights, avowedly and solely on account of being an bifldol; 
amr ........„ . ...............................-..........*...............

JWierrr™, Mr. Nieland has publicly .appealed to tho 
American people for justice and tor reparation of this great' 
wrong: .therefore,

Hesalvtd. That the Boston IAber.il League protest with 
Indignation against this gross Infringement of religious . 
liberty, denounce the action of Judges Piatt and Harea^J 
tyrannical anti wutriigeons, and emphatically* second the,/ 
appeal of Mr. Nieland for redress. ‘ / ’

lie.wlvcd> That the recent occurrence of suchontrnges on.. 
the fundamental rights of freemen as the disfranchisement 
or Julbm Nlo and, the exclusion from tho witness-stand ot 
Joseph Treat, and the expulsion from thu North Carolina • 
Legislature of J, W. Thorne, avowedly because of tlieir re
ligious opinions, admonishes the. American people that the 
safeguards of their religions liberty an* Incomplete, and 
need to bo supplemented’by more effectual provisions 
against such glaring violations of It. ,

lleKolced, That, therefore tho Boston Liberal League 
recommends to tho thoughtful ami serious attention of all * 
liberal minds the “Religious Freedom Amendment” pro-

.posed in Tlie lndex as a substitute for tho First A'mcnd- 
ment to the United Stales Constitution, • ;

Hwdvt.d% That tho Secretary be Instructed to transmit 
copies of those Resolutions for publication to the various 
liberal Journals of the country.
. Resuming Hie chair the President read a com
munication from the Liberal Letfgue of Phila
delphia,' inviting tlie Boston League and others 
to be represented at a special meeting to be held' 
in September of this-year, to make arrange
ments for a convention of liberals to bo held 
sometime during tlie centennial celebration of 
1870. Mr..Ranimy 'then offered tlie following 
Resolutions, which were adopted after some 
considerable 'discussion—in which Messrs. Veil-' 
ty, STrttITt, Ranhey, Abbot,'John Wetherbec and 
others pkrticipitted—as' to Whether the League 
ought to pay the expenses of its delegates : .

Jltwdwdj That wo approve the proposal of the Philadel
phia Liberal League, to hold a meeting of delegates from 
all the Liberal Leagues of tho country, as propitiatory to a 
Convention to be held In that eby In 1570: and that, In ac
cordance with the suggestion ol Its S Treiarv, we recom
mend Friday, Naturday anti Sunday. Sept. 17th, Wih and 
Will, ns the time, and Philadelphia ns the place, of (his 
preparatory meeting. ,,

Unsolved' That the President and Secretary of this
League, and Messrs. A. Bronson Alcott. B. P. under- . 
wood, and John Wetherbec, be appointed as delegates;to , 
this preparatory meeting, with power of. substitution and 
authority to represent this League In making all necessary 
arrangombuts for the Convention In 1870,

Resolved' That the Secretary bo instructed to transmit a 
copy of these Resolutions to the Secretary of the Philadel
phia Liberal Leagud.

Tho choice of officers for the ensuing year was 
then made as follows : President,-F. E. Abbot; 
Vice Presidents, Horace Seaver and Mrs. J. W. 
Smith ; Corresponding Secretary. George A. Ba
con ; Recording Secretary, Mrs. E. D. Hapgood ; 
Treasurer, Jsohn Wetherbec; Executive Commit
tee, R. II. Ranney, Dr. II. B. Storer, II. S- Wil- 
Hams, M. T. Dole, Mrs. Etta Bullock, Mrs. Mary 
Albeftson. ‘ ■

■ • Remarks pertinent to the work of tho League • 
' were then offered by Messrs. Bacon, Ranney,
Verity, Wetherbec, Stevens, Seaver, Stone and 
others, after which the meeting adjourned.

’ “People "From the Other World.”—Thisl 
is tlie title of Col. II. S. Olcott's book, giving the 
res’ult of his investigations in Spiritualism. It 
is tlie latest sensation; full of. "startling facts,” 

tand containing numerousIHustrations. It is not 
written in defence of Spiritualism, but solely in 
the cause of trutji. .Spiritualisni is not discussed 
in tlie book in its moral aspects, but the phenom
ena only are considered, and that merely as in

’ volving n scientific questi.on which<presses Upon 
us for a solution. No similar book has ever been 
offered to tfie public. It is unique, and ns inter
esting as it is novel.—San Francisco Common

. Sense. . .
This great work is for sale at tho Banner of 

Light Bookstore, Boston, and will be forwarded 
by inarl ' to any address on receipt of price and 

■ postage. ' ■

IKF The' Twenty-Seventh Annual Convention 
of Hie NationakWoman’s Suffrage Society was 
held ih Masonic Temple, New Vork City, Tues
day, May 11th. Mrs. Stanton presided. Among 
those present were Susan B. Anthony, the Rev. 
Olympia Brown, Mrs. J!, A. Chambers,Ilf-Wash- 
ington, and others. - . •

. ^ —■ - y ...........................

InXiU OF TflH Needy.—Iii response to Mrs. 
Itoimcs’s Card In last week’s Banner, asking for 
pecunihry aiij, Charles Chittenden, of Boston, 
donates $2,00; “A Friend," Worcester, Mass., 
50 cents. “A Friend,” of New York City, also 
sends us^.OOIn aid of Austin Kent, and'a Wor
cester friend adds 50 cents for the same purpose.

. 13F The friends of woman suffrage iii Massa 
chusetts propose to hold several conventions this 
month. There will be one -in Fitchburg on the 
eighteenth, ^another in Concord, the next day, 
and another, during anniversary week, in Boston.

1 / < ' ——*————^♦^-L—_t—?—^_
®" We have in type, and shall print in oUr 

next issue, an interesting article from the-.pen of 
Anthony Higgins, Jr.,-wherein his experiences 
at a 'sitting with Mrs. Thayer, the flower medi- 
uni, are pleasantly set forth. '" . *

' 1ST A beautiful basket of flowers was-sent 
to us from the Cape by the Indian maiden-spirit. 
“'May-Flower,5' who, with her earthly instru
ment, the medium, has ou'r hearty thanks.

iSF Mr®. Tappato’s'Splritual Orations in Eng
land are to be published therein book-form; A 
capital idea. Thi?ladyis one of the finest trance 
'mediums In the world. .

■ I3F Ol P. Kellogg, writing recently from Eas 
Trumbull, O., says: " The good cause is steadily 

-progressing in this vicinity.” • ;

' Charity Donatioas ;
deceived since our.last report in the Banner:
- Fob God's Poob.—From U.'BtuhneU, Gustavus, d- 
30 cts; J. Dlllery, Acadia,. 20 cts. - -

I
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS^
The bcautyand potency of Spiritualism Is tbat It answers 

to the deepest Instincts of hupian nature, and that It is as 
harmonious i^yiiJias It Isconcliuilve and slmpio. ■• ' 

”■ ^Saratoi-b^rolui^'fnit -IiYjliead out o( bud the other 
morning, and said: ‘‘.You lilac everything If you say* this 
Isn’t spring I”- '

. Red Cloud says: “The Great Father sends Commission
ers out, hero to toll “the truth, and they pray God to help 
them.*tl the truth; but they all Ue ami steal; Idon'tuii- 

. derstaud It.” The trouble with Rid Cloud Is that ho Isn’t ’ civilized.—Boston Glebe. . .
It Is sah? that a wreath of Howers Is, placed, every week, 

upon Dr. Livingstone's tomb In Weatmlnster’A'bbej; by 
' some unknown hand. . . A ' ■ .

"-' x - ------- ‘------------------- .
,The cholera Is creating a panic at Bombay and Baroda, 

. . India. • 7 ,
A Missouri farmer, Sttel-along calculation, presents the 

' following facts concerning dogs; In tblrty-twWounlles 
10,602 sheep have been killed by dogs, ijv estimate^ tho 
number of dogs In these thirty-two counties to be 172,000; 
that a hog will thrive on the food iiccessaryto Support an 
able-bodied dog, ami at tho end of a year wclgli Todkoiinda; 
therefore if the food for these 472,900 <iogs went to tho hogs 
It would make 92,000,000 pounils of pork,' worth, atslxcents 

x a pound, $4,620,im-neafly twice'the Value iff all tlioschool- i 
-■ houses in the State, and more than twico-Uio amount used 

by tho State'for school purposes'), , .

A reduction of fifty per cent. In the cable yates to North 
America, which came Into force on tho 1st Inst., Iiascaused 
much satisfaction In Loudon business circles.

Y»" ■■ I’prtago brlilge; across tho Geneseo River and Falls, six

ty-one miles east of Buffalo, N. Y., on tho Erlo Itallroad, 
(aid to be tho largest w ooden bridge In tho world, waa burn- 
od Wednesday night, May stb, ,

Lynching a Minister for I’iikacbing 1Iki.i„-a 
man died recently nt Sutler Creek who had never adhered 
to any particular belief In any specified system of religion, 
but wiio boL. Ilie reputation of being a liberal, kind-heart
ed inafi nffil good clllzen, A minister was rbiuAted to' 
conduct tliistiinoral service, and the good man ■Hering Ills 

- dlscoursosaid In cllect Unit thodecoased had not tho least 
chance of salvathni, lint.had made a bee-Uno for tho hot 
place. Those who heanl him were Indignant, and tliat 

- evening a parly of mon went to tlie.mlnlstur’s house, drag
ged blip out of bed, pula ropo around his neck, declaring 

• they would hang him. Ho begged hard for life, nnd final
ly retracted the aspersions he find cast upon tlie deceased, 
andjiromlseil to leave the place at biiol1; He whs then ro- 
leasbil, anil the next tlay hm packed up Ills effects anil left. 
— California Ex.  , .

Dr. Garlic, of England, Is a literary man; but ills es
says nro so highly flavored tliat he Is In bad 6ilor.

. The schooner Margaret Urockanil, from Taball, bound 
for San Francisco, Cal., capsized recently, and sixteen 
persons were drowned, die remainder of her crow and pas- 
Bengora being carried back to Taliatl.

_ Dion llonclcaiilt, thocelebrated dramatist, was the son 
ot S. Boucleault, a Froncli rotugee, banker and merchant 
in Dublin. He was bornJp that city, December 2<ltli, 1824, 
and was set early to mathematical studios, but soon forsook 

. Euclid for Sbakspeare, and produced his first play, “ Lon
don Assurance, ” March 4th, 1811,'when llttlo more than 
eighteen years old.

Victory fertile Carllsts In IhoVrovltices of Barcelona and 
Aragon, Spain, are reported.

Tho Spanish government lias paid the entire Indemnity 
ot ®80,<XX), or 400,000 pOzatos, growing from tlio Vlrglnlus 
affair, to Minister Cushing. '

San Francisco Is talking ot electing women as school di
rectors. _____ iSL—........

Kaiser Wilhelm has been memorialized by a largo number 
ot influential German citizens to give Ills assent to,a uni
versal exhibition at Beilin, In 1878, • .

' Putting a religions test Into a r|d) Constitution would 
eltiTlnally exclndq thousands ot honest men, wh/lo II 
would bo no bar to hypocrites and knaves. — Christian

\ Union. • ', ------------- --------- ;---- ■
w Mr. C. H. Lynch, a grandson ot Die originator of 

“ Lyhch-law, ” died recently In Lynchburg, Va„ nt tlie 
old homestdad, which lie Inherited. The tree Is still,stand
ing dn' which the victims ot Unit code were punished.

The Supreme Court ot tlie United States, In tIio case of 
Mrs. Minor, of St. Louis, recently decided that women are 

' citizens, but Unit tbe right to veto does not attach lo cltl- 
' sens under Um Constitution ot tlio United States, there

fore they liave not that rlglit In Slates tlio laws ot which do 
no{ confer on them the rlglit. ’

A number ot tlio leading wholesale grocery houses In 
' New York have signed a resolution not to buy or’soil the 
' Incoming crop of Malaga raisins except by net weight. Tho 

necessity for such action, they say, has long been apparent. 
Tlio short weights ot Malaga raisins have gone on until the 
weight of fliu wood tn the boxes, In many cases, nearly 
equals the weight ot the raisins that they contain.

Misfortunes never come singly. A Kentucky man lost his 
barn by lire last winter; ono month later three of his horses 

, died; soon utter ho had eight hogs stolen; and now his 
niothcr-ln-law lias come to stay with him until tlioltb st 
July. __________ _

■ There's nothing kills a man so soon ns having nobody to 
' find taiilt with lint lilmsolt. It’s a deal the best way o’ be

trig-master to lot somebody.else do the ordering, and keep 
tho blaming In your o>vn hands.

An Ignorant matron who could not road, when told by 
her clergyman that the Bible before her was upsidedown, 
replied, “Str, I am lett liatidcd."

An Oakland, Cal., young lady entered a drug store lately 
‘faffd wanted to seo the papers for a week back, and tho lu

' tblllgent clerk showed tier a roll of sticking plaster. .

Married women In Sweden are hereafter to liave undivid
ed control of their property and earnings.

Tho Issue of postage stamps, of all kinds, by the Post 
Office Department, during April, amounts to a llttlo over 
$3,600,000-311 Increase of about20 per cent, on tlm corre
sponding month of last year, —-

The Everett (Mass.) Free Press comes to us this we-k 
enlarged to a seven column paper and Is a very liandsomq 
sheet, full qf spicy, good reading. Onr whilom brother 
typo-in tlm Banner of Light olUr o. Boston, who owns am) 
conducts tlio Free Press, II. F. Morgan, well (loservesUhls 
prosperity. He Is a competent, hartl-wnrklng, energetic 
printer, a flue writer and sharp punster. Long may bo 
wave!—0. C. Cooper's (Ma (H. 1\) Independent.

The second in tlm list of centennial celebrations oNqiM 
Important events of tlio revolution took place nt Tfcondcro-i 
ga, Monday; May 10111. Thobravory of Ethan Allen and' 
his followers was fittingly celebrated, tlio procession, 
speeches, etc., being In keeping with tlio Importance of tlio 
occasion. . . _ ___________

Mrs."Lincoln hns relumed to Chicago from Mho Month, 
. where sho has been spending tho winter. .

' Tho Hollts-strect Chapel (Boston) Flower Mission Is do
ing a boneficcnt work among the patients In our city hos
pitals. . - *L r v.

The funeral rites of Richard Hinchcliffe, the well-known 
labor reformer, recently deceased, wore held at Trinity 
Church, Lawrence, Mass., May 9th, many gentlemen 
prominent In tlie labor movement being present, and tho.

. Boverelgnsof Industry and Good Templars being also rep
resented. _________________

Brides In New York make It a cardinal point to bo mar
' rted by tho latest i’rlnco of tlie Church.

Tlio Tilton-Beecher Imbroglio Is getting hot—botweep 
the counsel.  ‘

A young colored divinity student In Mississippi, who 
preached his first sermon a few Sundays ago, Is now tho tn- 
.mate of a cold am} gloomy dungeon because a horso olopod 
-wlthblm. ' ’ . ' * ryu

A venerable deacon who has often helped to throw oil on 
troubled waters, was asked by a friend whether churcli

• troubles are duo most to pastors or to people. After a few 
moments' consideration ho said: “Sometimes tho fault is 
on ono side and sometimes on tl|e other, but oftener on both 
sides, and if I was called upon to share tho blame between 
/them, 1 should say tliat each of them often deserved a two- 
thirds share. ”.  •

Why is Boston Common like a bad temper? Because It 
■ needs curbing. ,. * c ' z

Short I’rfXYKn.-HOM, but good.)
•“ Be thou, oh God 1 exalted high, •

•, And as thy glory/I f#fa«W, ,Sa let-if. be on earth displayed.
. , 1 Till Thou art here as there obeyed. ’ ’

The mammoth whiskey ring bhscomo to grief. . •

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts has decided that a 
Savings Bank is now-rresponsible to the depositor, after 
paying tho money on presentation of the book, even 
though the same be presented by a thief.

and, out of tjio groat mass of her crow and passenfLa, 
over 300 perlsheil-lew than 50 being saved. _MUs Susan 
Dimock,.M. p.\,and Mbs Bessie Greeks (d$iigliU'r ot Cpl. 
William B. Uroene), both of Boston, wejit down with tlie 
vessel. No such fllsastcr«AS Hie present lias happened on 
tho Cornish coast since the wreck of tho John May In 1855, 
wlieu 200 Ilves were lost. . ■

r’ T' B^tfUiil'S HirrbDuouK opens Its exhibitions 
In Boston oii Munday next, near the obi Coliseum grounds, 
at tho corner of Common wealth avenue and Exeter itreet.' 
As the great showman will remain but Icmlayaln tills vlcln- 

:ltyi those deal ling to witness tils'remarkable entertain
ments should bear the f^ct In mind, and attend early. Tho 
grand historical spectacle of«Ui‘p. ” Congress yf Nations ” 
-mneh morn elaborate titan tlje pageant of last year-tlio 
concourse of circus celebrities, aml^he many novel and hi- 
teresthig femurs of the Hippodrome cannot fall ot bring
ing jog^her Imtnensp audiences..

The sea serpent Inti been dlspbrthig "hlsself ” oil Capo 
Elizabeth, Me., much to tho astoiilsbmoinof Hie iluuglity 
■narlners who tliere do'congregato. ^

The war-cloud In Europe Is rising. Already the mutter
Ings of Ihe distant thunderarp heard. ,

■Tint SCH.l.Y 1S1.ANBK.-Tlw Selily Islands, upon tlm 
rocks of which tho steamsfilp Schiller, was wrecked on Fi l- 
day evetiMig, 7th, Is thus alluded to in an article hi Blaek-' 

swood's Sfligazhie: “Tlie wrecks on these ‘ (logs ’ vt Stilly, 
as they have (icon-well called, have been at all times nu
merous and heart romlhig. The lossof theSleamer Thunes 
on lier passage from Dublin to Loudon, when only four out 
of slxty llyo were saved, and ot tlie priiKf.'wlth all hands, 
have been tho most conspicuous of lath years; but It Is well 
known that In 1707, Str Cloudesley Shovel’s squadron, re
turning from Toulon, with several distinguished person
ages on board, went to pieces hero on the •(Histone’ rock, 
with a lossot two thousand Ilves, Including tho Admiral.”

Tho steamship Cadiz was lost near Brest while on her 
trip from Lisbon to London. Sixteen Ilves were lost.

■ Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.
MEETINGS IN BOSTON. •• .

The Houten SpIritualM/i- Union Imbl regular weekly' 
meeting!! at ItoclieMur Hull, M| Washington aireel, every 
Bunday even tig. Lectures and Conleremo. U.S. WII- 
Hihiih, I’resilient. •
,/oh',} I- ^"‘‘r^.J^^T Free •FeeHn^.-Lectiiro by ?Jri*' ?' A* , ^, ntcif am! <% t'. M. The amlhmcepriv
ileged to ask any proper questions, on aplrltuallty.>Ex- 
cpllentqiiartottoslnglrfg. oubHc Invited. '

Kochuiter Hall, 55I H'«•• hin Uon street. —The Clilhlron’r 
i’rokresslve Lyceum, ^ 1, which formerly mef In Join 
A. Andrew Hall, will holo its sessions at tlilsplacoovory 
hunMy. st l«‘f o/Mock. Gcorflljd.lncoln, Sec'y.

The Ladies' Aid hocMa^m until further notice hold Its 
meetings at llochcstor Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
M?"'^0/ ^h ««!<• Mrs.c. C. Hayward, President;. Miss M. L, Biirrpft, Secretary. .

Medium*' Meeting at Templars’ Hall, 250 Washington 
?nvGRe<iat l0'^ A’ M" ®ach aun5jay* AU MeGlumHcordially 

‘ ^•rline HrII Ko. 3 UTnter.rtrerf.-Public Free Circles 
are held Ip this hall every Sunday morn lift? al IQS o'clock. 
Good test medhima and upeakciH In attendance. “laTtmes 
evHy a‘”,,,a.v al aa”(l 7S *’• m- I’'* well-known speakers.The People.'* Spiritual Meeting* everj’ Sunday at 2S 
F. Mm at In vest I gid or Hall, Paine Memorial Building, 
Appleton street, near Tr^jnont. Good speakers always In 
attendance.

Cotton Hal I.-Flunk T, Ripley. Mrs. Lottie F. Taberand 
Mrs. M. C. Bagley, trance lest mediums, will give circles 
for tests only, at Cotton Hall, corner of Chauncey and 
Essex streets, every Sunday morning at 11 a. M. Sealed 
letters answered every Sunday. Test circles free. A col
lection will bo taken up to defray expenses. •

Tr(mountain Hall. Km KHniilston street.-Developing 
ClrWe, for.ihudlums exclusively, on the morning of each 
Sunday; afternoon, conference and tests; evening, test 
circle; each Wednesday evening a test and social circle. •

BdFTOK.-Jtocheeler //«//.-(? Id Id ion’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. TJield Its meeting on the morning of Sunday, 
May llth' the number of visitors being large, and the ranks • 
full. Dcchmmilons were participated.In by Mabel Edson, 
Esther James, Emma Currier: readings by Helen M. Dill, 
Lucy A.O^borp, H. ,B. Johnson, Horace George; Mrs. 
Hattie wnMiiLand A. E. Carpenter ollered reimlrks.
J. B. Hatch, Assistant Conductor, called’ attention to a 

new enterprise Inaugurated for the purpose of Increasing 
the membership of the institution. <badge, consisting 

Alfa five-pointed silver star suspended rn»m a blue ribbon, 
which was Listened with an Oagle^n-asfo’clinen of which 
badge he Exhibited—had been designed mid donated by two 
friends of the Lyceum-Mr. Sillier, Leader of “Star’* 
Grou^ and Mr- Wheeler, - formerty Conductor of the New 
York Lyceum—to be presented to the members of the 
school, under the following conditions/ to wiP: Each 
scholar who obtained three now recruits for the ranks of 
the Lyceunrshould receive one of these badges as a reward 
for such soi vice. Hero was nn opportunity for the children 
to secure a pretty ornament, mid a| the same tlmeiloa 
benefit to the little ones who were brought In by them, and 
ho hoped that a friendly spirit of emulation In this regard 
would spring up among the scholars and bear good fruit 
for thi Institution. .

Tho following changes have been made of Into in tho 
Board of Government of this Lyceum: J. B. Hatch to be 
President (of Association), Wee 1). N. Ford, resigned; 
Mrs. Sarah Hart son to bo Gun rd Ian, \fc« Mrs. M. A. 
Lang, resigned; Mfr. C. C. Hayward to he Assistant Guar
dian, idee Mrs. Ilartson promoted; Mbs Annie Dayward 
to be Leader of Fountain Group, vice Mrs. C.’C, Hay
ward promoted. . ' . • R
. Tho ofllcersand members of thia school tender their grate

. ful thanks to Dr. Charles Main, wjin on the. eve of-hts de
parture for Europe made them a donation of $25.

’ John A. Andrew Hall was tho "scene, on tho afternoon 
and evening of Sunday, May UtK,"of two interesting and 
instructive lectures, which were delivered through the 
trance mediumship of Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd. Good singing 
pnd tho answering of questions added much to Ihe profit of 
the exercises.

Investigator Hall.—Tho services at this place on thenf- 
tornoon of Sunday, May Oth, consisted of a brief trabte ad* 
dross and tho giving of tests by Miss Susie Nickerson, 

• Sho was much admired both as orator and message-bearor, 
and the communications—given mostly to entire strangers, 
to her—were acknowledged ns correct. Mr. Mayo, ot 
Wakefield, Also made a fow remarks, in trance, which 
were well received. . __ . \

J. William Fletcher will speak in tho above named hall, 
next Sunday afternoon, 16th, at2’£.

Cotton Hall.—Aj. well attended test seance was held at 
this hall Sunday‘morning. May Oth. by Frank T. Ripley. 
Though Mr. Ripley goes to Springfield, Ma&., with Dr. T. 
B. Taylor, to hold a test stance on Sunday, May 10th, the 
regular Cotton Hall meting will be held that day, Mrs. 
Bagl.by hud othershelug present as mediums. ‘.

. A lienejit Circle for Mrs. Lottie Tabor will bo glycn at 
the house of Mrs. Burns nt No. 9 Cottage place, off Washi 
ington street (above Dove:), Boston, on Wednesday even
ing, May 19th, commencing nt H o'clock. Frank T. Ripley 
and M rs. Carlisle-1 reland liavo freely donated their services, 
and will bo present ns trance test-mediums. Mr. Klpley will 
also answer sealed letters. Tickets of admission 25 cents,. 
Mrs, Tabor lias been a faithful worker In the past, and as 
sho Is now convalescing from a severe Illness And is in very, 
needy circumstances, It Is to bo hoped ib&t this circle will 
bo largely patronized,, ; - , ? . "

MovementNorLecturerHandMedliiuix.
J. J. Mono Is having great success In New Haven. Ct., 

wlierglm lsgtlli<g an eifgagement fur the lumilhot May. 
ills discourses have drawn .together Hye anillei^'.h, ami 
liave been pruyocatlve uf tlie highest encomiums. II Is ad
dress during the mouth will-bo care E. R, Whiling, Esq., 
95 pixwell aveUm*................. ' / ’ ' ' ' ‘ .
'c. II. Lynn Is speaking In Brooklyn, N. Y. Tlie first 

Sunday Injirno lie will be In Lotus, Indiana; dui Ing Sep- 
-lumber Ip'New Haven, Conn. Engagements Milldiad tn 
the East for fall and winters Address care Hanner of Light.

Warrenf'liase will lecture In OMiaWnSiG-lowa, May Wh| 
III Imlepemleiice, Iowa, June Olli and 13th; tn Warreiq HI.. 
JuuoTOlli; I^Gemva, Ohio, Juuearib. Address for .Hily 
nnd August, Hanner of Light. Onim, Boston. Ho may be 
engaged tur'Sniulaysof July anil August In or near Boston 
tiy early application ns abuvo.

W. F. Jamlesou'is deKKtlng with Elder..Wilcox, In Bra- 
■ver Dahl and Ripon, Wls. Mr. Jamieson is lospeak before 
the Spiritual Society Id Milwaukee,' Sunday, May 30tb.

I)T. Charles Maliy of.Boston, will sail from Quebec, fur 
Europe, about Hie 15th ufMay, * - ' . ’

Mrs. S.DIck. Inspirational traneix medium, w hose, former 
address was CM!-; Washington street, Boston, can naw bo 
round at No. 883 same street, -

William Brunton 18 to speak tn Waverly, N. Y , tilts 
mouth,'ami tho first two Sundays In Juno at Clymmilh, 
Mass, lie would like to engage for tlie rest of May near 
Boston, Address, 5Bill street Troy, N. Y.

Mrs. I’, W. Stephens, Iralico speaker, of California, I’ 
located for ll year in Virginia city, Nevada; can Jie ad
dressed at tliat place. • ,

1’. C. Mills, Riverside, Me,, will nnswor^calls ly lecture 
anywhere hi tbat State, Kt reasonable terms. '
William Denton Is lecturing with great siicceds hi Law

rence, Kansas. 1
■William Alcott lectured at Williamsburg, Mass./SUnday 

>Mhy2d. Ho can be addressed Bucklanil, Mass.
■ A. Higgins, Jr., whoso lecluro-engagemenlH hi New 
Haven, Gony., drew crowdcil Imuses, lias been the recipi
ent of a complimentary testhnonlal from the members of 
the “ Free Spiritual Lecture Association.” Hu Is re- 
cngaged'fo&Uio month of .lune, ami probably July. .

Addle hKmIou, after a very successful engagement In 
Hum boldCRo., Cal., lias gone to Santa Cruz. Sho will 
shortly lecture in San Francisco. Xcj I .

Mrs. Priscilla Holy Bradbury, trance-speaker,'lias re
moved from Bangor to Fairfield, Me,, and wishes to lie afl- 
ih esseil at the latter place. . •

Dr. T. B. Taylor Is engaged to speak In Springfield, 
MiiSji., during May. The Springfield it,■publican gave him 
a IIiio'iiiiIIcii in Its Issue nt Monday, May tilth; anil tliii-iin-. 
.liouucement'of bls ,reengagement iiy the Committee rt- 
■■(■elved Ilie hearty applause of ills mullenee. Dr. Taylor Ip: 
also engaged to attend, the Luke Blia'aiH Camp Meeting 
hi August.

r\ R™ 0F ADVERTISING.
Ench litre In Agnle type, twenty cents Cor the 

tlrsirafha fifteen cents for every subsequent In. 
section. . >

SPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty cents per line, 
Minion, encli Insertion. . - •

BVNINENM CABBN.-TlilriZ^enU per Hue, 
Agnle.each Insertion. , •

Payments in all cases In advance. . -

V^For nil Advertisements printed on the 5th 
page, 20 cents per lino for elicit Insertion.

W Advertisements to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left ul onr Olllce before III ML on 
.Monthly. ■

SPECIAL .NOTICES
THE WONDERFUL HEALER ANO 

CLAIRVOYANTI-Mits. C. M.' Morrison, 
No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
Ri ven Diagnosing disease by lock of Imir, f 1,00. 
(live ago and sex. Remedies sent by mail. 
tS?" Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia. .

Address Mns. C.M. Morrison, Horton, Maw., 
Boj;2rM. . x 13w»—My.15.

'; , SELFISHNESS. ■ ■ ' '
While some, seek others’ happiness, '

Far greater number seek their own ; , ,
Few seek how others they may bless, t '

Content to live for "self alone." ........'
Such seem.to us to b<> uhwm, • 

And soim or later they will see.
That they have lost the greatest "prize,"- 

By spending life, so,selfishly. .
To Boys who wish for better “ Clothes,”’

Let parents oft this “Aint” repeat, , - 
And buy their “Clothes” at George Fenno’s, 

Corner of Beach and Washington street. ,

Twentieth Year for Pyle’w WalerntiiN 
nnd not ono successful rival. Everybody acknowl
edges its superiority in nil respects. It is always 
put up in pound packaged uniter my name, and 
sold by first-class Grocers. Beware tliat.you are 
not deceived by tlie misrepresentations of crafty 
dealers. • James Pyle,.Manuf.

My.15.—1W ' ’

IlANTY CONNI HPTION Ct ltl D BY YEELOWK 
• . iiYroriiosrniTt^. • ‘

Carron kail NEwym-NbLANb, Jan. 3,JWL*

. DkausSiii 1 came to this country hi May, 1189. I found 
ariHmtryman uf mine UbiTlug under Milne nltecllun of 
the lungs. I recommended your Syrup; .tried at Ihe Drug 
gists In Harbor liiaee, hut they thought I was Inventing 
the name al tbvlreXp use. Huwevrr, In AptH, huO. Mr. 
Edgar Joyce lapblly wasted away with every symptom of 

j|iitck*coiisuuipilou, so that lie was unable to walk across 
tbe rooni, liaving no appethe. pains hi tlie left side, nervous 
system uijslriuig, dry, barking cough, Ac. Fortunately I 
leai’uwl Hint yoursy rup could be olitalneil at Mr. I hull'll!'si* 
In,St. John's, and liiuiu'dlately pro:iiied’s'.u?o, (showed 
one to W. H. Thompson, who ordered n supply from you nt 
once.) This Was Tuesday,iifieruodn; al night lie took the. 
preset Hied dose, arid hi Ihe inurii|iig be ibsrilbeil the very 
results notllleil on the wrapper. Ills appetite soon began

rough changed Into louse but, violent attacks, finally ills- 
appearing altogether; pains lep hk.Mde. his hand resumed’ 
its usual striMllnvss and before he finished ten bottles ids 
health was quite restored, and ,tu*day not a more healthy 
person is lobe found on our streets; and It Is the opinion of 
all, had Im imt been fortunate,lh getting your valuable 
Syrup of Hypophosphites, he would now be In his grave, *

He happened to be In \V. IK ThmtipHuiS Hie day jour 
llrst shipment arrived, and took at once four bottles to the 
Labrador, which he was very anxious to do, but had no 
occasion Jo use Ihcni.lilmMdr; No other niedlchie will lie 
ever prescribe. rrromim nd <»r give, but yours.

1 also recommended It to another consumptive, but have 
net-heard from him since, ah Im Hyes In a distant part of 
the Island. Hoping this will give jmi some enemiragemrul,-

• I remain jours. Ac., D. H, BURRHiE.

• NT, LOl'IN, MO„ 110014 IHirOT.
II. L. KEMPER, 620 North Mb Mini, st. Louts, Mo,, 

keeps camtnnHly for sain the Banm'h or I.kiht, and a 
full Hnpply of tbe Nuli'llunl mid lieform Workwpub- 
Hslicdby Colby A Blt h. .

4 WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT. ^
• HIGH A RD-HO HERTS, Bookseller. No. lop) Seventh 
street,, altcivu New York avenue, WaMiliuttimH>.(’., keeps 
constantly for sakilm BannkhoF Light, and a full supply 
of tlm Nnirltunl nnd Ke form Work* published bj* 
Colby & Rich. •

NEW YORK HOOK DEPOT.
A. .1. DAVISACO.. BookseHcrHUhil PitbllsherHofMand- 

aril BookNaml'l’erlodlcalMou Harmoutat rhllo.sfiphy Splr- 
ituallMn, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 21 hast 
Fourth at root, NewYork. tf-NoV. 1.

------------- - -^.^. .... •
MAN FILAN CISCO, CAL., KOOK DEPOT.

At*No. 319 Kearney Mreut (upHtah'N) may be found on 
Hale the BannEli of light, amt a general variety of Nplr- 
ItiinllM nnd Deform Hooka, at Eastern priced. Also 

’ Adama A Co.'n Golden Venn. Plnnehetie*. Nurner’a 
Punitive nnd Negative Powder*. Ortoirn AptI- 
Tobnceo Prepitrntlmin. Dr. MorerNi Nutritive 
Compound,etc. (’utulogiieH ami ('IrciilarH mailed free.

» emittances In U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMANSNOW, P. O. box 117, 
San Francisco. Cal. «. w

ERIE, PA., BOOK DEPOT. '
OLI VER SPA EEORD, the veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at his store, ML French street. Erlef 
Pa., nearly all of the most popular SpIrliuiitUHr Hook* 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull A Chamberlain’s Mag
netic and Electric Powders, 1 .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Another Ocean Hobhob.—The largo and first-class 
steamship Schiller, Capt. Thomas, ot the Eagle line, 
which sailed from New York. April 28tb, for Hamburg, 
with 254 passengers, 10) of whom were steerage, owing tb a 

- thick fog, struck a ledge at 10 o’clock r. M. on Friday, May

Dr, Fred. L. II. Willis may be addressed 
until further notice at his summer residence, 
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. .
. Dr. W. will be In. Boston at intervals during 
the summer; due. Police of which will appear in 
tills column."'For accuracy In rending disease 
psychometrically, and for success in treating tlie 
gravest and 'most complicated cases, Dr. W. nd- 
mits no superior. Send a- postage stamp for 
proofs. _ \ . • tf—My.15.

• J------------ —1 —- -♦ .^---------- -----------
Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 

street, New York. ■ . . ( Ap.3.
___X——1--------^-^,^_ -,——__—_—■

J. V. Mansfield, Test • Medium, answers 
sealedletters,.at361Sixthav..NewYork. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cont stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. ■ Aj).3..

To the Public I’rciis of the Counti'y.'
Keep before tlie nation tlie lant great Con. 

grcMlonni nwlndle. cliarginu.doublc pontage oil 
book* nnd newnpnper* going through the niiilla. 
Innlnt tli»| our public nervantn, when Congress 
meet*, repeal ihe unjust and obnoxious low. 
When the avenncn of intelligence arc unduly 
taxed, ihe freedom of tlie people 1* endangered.

Wanted to Complete our Files.
We are greatly in want of No. 22’Of Vol. Ill ; 

No. 14, Vol. XI; and inrtTie numbers of iVols. Ill 
and*IV, to complete the files of the Banner of 
Light up to date. We should feel much pleased if 
any of our subscribers who may bo possessed of 
either of these numbers would.for ward the same 
to our address, and in the event of their so doing 
we xyill recompense them well for their trouble.

i5T A valued correspondent, writing from 
New York State, says: “ If Joti have a spare 
number or two of the last issue of the Banner, 
please send them to me. It is the most splendid 
number, I think, I ever read—marvelously inter
esting and interestingly ‘marvelous.’ The angels 
are overwhelming us with their gorgeous reali
ties.” . ' . '----------------------^..»----------------------- ।

t3T" Wo doubt if there was eVer a series of 
lectures in this dty which gave such general sat
isfaction to all that heard them as those of Mr. 
J.,Mi Peebles. We have heard scores of people 
speak in tlie highest terms of them, while wo 
have yet to seo the first person that was not 
highly pleased.with them. We hope he may ere 
long visit us again and lecture.—Gardner (Me.) 
Home Journal, May tith. '

Chemical Paint Patent. — In Tlie United 
States Circuit Court, in New Haven, May 4, 1875, 
Judge Chipman entered a final decree for the 
plaintiff in the suit of the Averill Chemical Paint 

“•■--••-o’™-—Co. da Monson & Rogers, manufacturers of 7tb, near the Bcllly Isles, which llo on tho sonthweBi. coask clipmluil nnlnt and err an ted aner-
nrwn-i.n,!: about so miles west-southwest of Land’s End,’ ■'BlffKesnes ciiemicai paint, ana grantee a perof England, about 30 miles west-southwest of Land’s End,’ 

.county of Cornwall. She quickly became a total wreck, petual injunction.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work

W SALE BV COLBY & RICH,

WONDBR-

Eddys,
Holmeses

Mrs. Compton^

NOW READY,
' ’ AND

Full and lIIusiraHve Descriptions
OK Tlllt^fa.

Hcl.l by <<l|„ OLCOTT wIlTi t|

NCES

The aulhor coniines blm-.-ir alm.rh eYrlu-Iv.-ly-Bi the 
phenoniemdsl.l. <.l Sph Hhalism: h. Ilniso r.n is nlih b must 
eli-vate It sooner or laier to Un- position of an eslnldlhliud . ■ 
H'lemm. Ho sa)s to t^- world,': “ Hm-eare certain Mu- 
peiiih’tis facts, a<lniHte,l hr many llionsanils of Intelligent 
persons In all ages and ...... tiles, but never b, so many tm 
at Ihe ini'setn time. 1 have availed mjsell at my oppor- 
limit IPs to, Investigate liu-m. to'weigh.' it. ensure, test, anil 

■piplm them as tar as u « as possible, lodii.so; 'lite result I. 
the Irreslstlhle proof ot the .K.-uncmcur rl-iXtlu Bx'VpU- 
cal'lo phen... ono, lopn.llate.l for II...... tost pat! hy loading . 
physiologists and pstelmhiglsts, hnt a hlch are novel lifeless ' 
thoroughly well established as laet*. ami b filch must mh.u-

relating lo the naluir i»f man.” . . ’* •
i*him« of yr; ji^s, and Is

munifirrutl 9
Illustrated with some Sixty 

' * < Engravings, / '
Cun.slsHrig of

COLBY ;<t BTCII, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

Wo. B MONTCKHIEIIY PLACE, 
. ' IBOfSTOKT, ' '

. keep_ a Complete assortment of 

- Spiritual, Progressive, Reform, 
' '.AND ' -

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE ,^I> RETAIL.

TERMS CASH.--Orders foe Books, lobe sent bytlxprfss. 
must be arciiHipiinli'il hy nil or part rush. When the motirj' 
Hunt Is not sulhclent to fill Ihe order, the balance must be 
nahHLO.D. .

>^9ir Orders for Books, to hr sent by Mall,must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash lo 1 he amount of each order.

/hiy Book published In England or America, not out ot 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

49" <?n(a!<»irnrR of IlnoliM Published »u<l For 
Sale by Colby A Hlrli snUo of IhvihM FiibliHivd 
i»x Nmuuel II.WpI1m.ou l*hr4'«i61oU.v*tVI»>Mlolo- 
KT, l■.YKicn<hllolllr Improvcnu’iiLate., sent Irrv.
A (iPFATflrPPRI11011^^^ ujrJjn.&8ONs.l8VBn^
WAY,.NKW YORK, will dhpuse o/ foo PIANOS at 
OHG A NN <f llrst-class 'maker-. iz<c/r7^/iV AVATFIW. 
nt EXTREMELY EO AV rilME^Ar rash, DVHIXG 
THIS MONTH, or part cash, and balance in small 
monthly payments. Tbe same to let. -

WATERS' Now Neale Pianos 
arc (he beat made, Th* touch clast lr;atnd a, flnv 
winging tone, powerful, purr andwvn. • 

WATERS’ <oiKwto ORGANS 
cannot /^excelled in four or beauty : they defy com
petition. Tlie Concerto Slop i* a line Imitation o< 
the Human Abler. Agent* Wmttvd.

A'liberal dls-oiint to Teachers, Minister*, Churches, 
Schools/Lodges, etc. Special lndhcement!< l<» thettad?. 

, klluwtratcd Catalogue* Mailed. 4w May 15.
/ '............... THE ' , * ” '

Jhilinemiiiiit Magnetic Movement Cure 
Will Eo-opon for-tho. Season May 20thv 1875, at 
. ' . Tarrytown-on-tlie-Hudspn. " ■ ,

Headache, Neuralgia,i Nervousness. — 
Dr. J. P. Miller, a practicing; physician at 327 
Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa., has discovered 
that tjio extract of .Cranberries and Hemp cures 
dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia 
an'd Nervousness. Prepared in Pills. 50 cts. a 
box. Sept by mail by the-doctor, or by Geo. C; 
Goodwin & Co., 38TIanoVer street, Boston, Moss. 
', Ja.ld.—ly ■ ' • ‘' -

Magnetic’Wbiiddr is a certain local remedy 
for all.Female Weaknesses, Prolapsus Uteri, Ul 

aerations, Leucorrliaa, (or Whites,)'and all Ab-' 
normal Conditions of tlie'Generative Functions. 
These Po.wders, by their unequaled Tonic Prop
erties, preserve from disease those.delicate and 
complex organs, upon.- the perfect and ifealthy 
aetjon of which so greatly depend tlie general 
health and happiness of-all women. Sent by 
mtiil, $l per'box. Address DhkJ»®z'Biiioob&' 
Co., Box 82, Station D, New York. 13w*.Ap.3.

MnB. Nellie M. Elint, Healing anil Develop
ing Medium, office No. 200 Joralemon st., opposite 
City Hnl), Brooklyn,N. Y. From 10'to 4, Mag
netized paper, with instructions, mailed to those 
who desire to be developed, on receipt of $2.

Ap.24.4w* • ' .

The Magnetic-Healer, Dn. J.-E. Briggs, Is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 24 East'Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
374 West 32d street, NewYork. Terms $2 and 
tliree stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

My.l.4w* .

ri^HlS Is* tUruo\\Upie,U^Healing lustRutldn; allows no 
JL compromising with drugs; doeMniot .believe hi (hum 

orthose who give tlienvor pretend to ibagnrtjzit them; 
dors not allow the us<» of Tobacco or Stimulants. Hfmd for 
(Hreuhtrand for price of Rooms and Board. Address' 
DRS: DUSEN BURY, 27 Union Square,* New York City.

Maj’ 15.—Iwls ^ •

MRS. L. E. LEEDS,.
Medium for Spirit Manlfestatio'rre, 

JVT^-’Fi*) Pleasant Hrtcl, -iiear Providence' Railroad 1)6- 
It pot. Boston. . 2w*~May 15.

Chance for Business.
WILL buy an Interest in a valuable and safe 

tpt’v'UV manufaciurliig business well established. 
Good references given and teqnireil. Address 11. P.. Ban
ner of Light olllce, giving real signature, ‘^wis’ -May h.

7' EVEKY HEADED OF THIN PIPED

SHOULD send address on postal cant lor KJ pp. circular 
of “TiieScienceof a New Life;” Nearly ao.ooo 

copies ahuady'sold. Contains Information that no man or 
•woman can afford to be without. Agents wanted on salary 
or commission; AddressCOWAN ACM)., 8th street, N.Y.XGtv t _r?»wiu ‘ • ■

EXCELSIOR SANITARIAN. A’complete iH'd-rooin EARTH-CLOSET for «vb 
(lollnra. Send lor pampliliil. SANITARIAN MAN-1 

Ut'ACTITRING CO., I I Coui tlnndt slteet, New-York.
April I7.-Swl(,’ ’ _

PIfdT. dLfSTElVASt^
rr.-u'dee, 27111 Boslou, run lle.zvinsiillHI ul .'Llifilh nv- 

enne. NewYhrk. Terms: Llferm-ullng, nr Brief Wrlilnu, 
*1; :v foil written Nativity. $L AH leltma mnsr be nd- 
dressed to P.O. Box 4829. Now York CIl)'.. Send (or :i Cir
cular, . .lawls-Mareh 29.

I KAKTH Axi> ll<HI»f-tlieLrilTta^ popular, lllux- 
J I trnted, titorustud Haw M^ty. Only «.'■" Vr >rar: <1 cents per copy; irwei'ks on til:i>, 25 cents, T.ioc Guahiic' 
Co., JKildlsliers. New York. oowlL-May 15.^

BUSINESS CARDS.
- PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.

Dll. J. H. RHODES, 918 Spring Harden street, Philadel
phia, Pa., has been appointed agent for tbe Bonner of, 
Light, and will take orders for all of Colby & Rich's Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at 
all tho Spiritual meetings, . ------ --

' VEBMOMT BOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING A CO., Lutiunbiirgh, Vt., keenforBale 

NplrltBRl. Befbrm and Mlaeel Innedua Books, pub
lished by Colby & Rich. • y -

CLEVELAND. O„ ROOK DEPOT.'
LEES’S BAZAAR, 18 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 

All the Spiritual and Liberal Book, and Papera kept for 
sale, .-■--—-’...... - .........  r

‘ BOCIIENTEB, Ki X., BOOK DEPOT.
. D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller. Arcade Hsll, Rochester,N, 
Y;, keeps for sale tho Nplrltual and Befbrm Works

i published by Colby & Rich. Give.him a call,

Portraits; Groups, Laiitlscapcs, Interiors 
r WM Fac-Siniilcs, &c., ' r 

alluC which add giraily lo the ihL irM id the text. Thu . 
style H animated, Lank. engaging • -aud a rtnnul.it I re drj* 
math: lutrrrM Is given III the naf tat It c <4 events by Ilin 
IHeiiity bklll manifest In tlie pteparathut. Si III their l^p 
attempt at rsetni Hiomdlsm. A rrasoif h gtivh for every
thing! and even Ihe Mm h sid thrh paM IIw*. gut fromlho
Eddy' family, though neo i5 I ho author could
ted vrTllyVhave their lit pl;...and hearing In the genera! 
na^pthi‘j and athnd Intriust ing ni.it tef’ibr. psychological 
'.speculation. ................................................. '

The Work is Highly Illustrated t ^
In IIHo H<ik!I*Ii Chilli, tnnfcfullv boond 

..................... ; “ gilt edge. .. ........  
“ Unit Tnrkry Homero........... ............... /.

lol- sab* by COLBY X BIC IL 
I’laui.*,- rortier of Province street 
.Mirs. .

,142.50
... '3.00
... 1.00

'llooi), Boston,

Jos. John’s Works of Art.
The Dawning Light.

• Thin beautiful and. In prm>.he plcf/uru repruseiiLH tho 
"Hirthplarr >f M-h/a Spiritualty." In Hvdr-vHb*. 
N. V. An.rile nn’-M'iigei’' de-rcmllng ilirmigh rith'd 
ehiml-, hathml In ihnehnf np|r“tlal lights ale imM MiercMt- 
fnlly Hilled and blejuh-d with ihb imled Ikhinu and Its Mir* 
roundings, of road? yard. Hn* wed and Ils oaken bmkiM, 

-shade trees orchard^ Hie bhe ksmllh Alum with Its blazing 
forge, and Hu* Hyde mimMoe jeMIng agalnM Uir hill In 1 Iio 
distance. TwHIght purvadus th” loiugrimnd lit mystic 
grades, typical of spiritual mndUbmi ItAhe eventful days 
of la is. " , .

A light for the wamhulng pilgrim shines from the wln- 
iluws of that leofr where spiritual telegraphy began to . 
electrify Hie world with Bn "glad I filings of gieat >y.”

Luminous Hoods of mm nlng light stieam up hom (ho 
chmd’Jiiantled horizon. Ilium hint lug the.Heating olouds In - 
gorgeous tints, and’then falling over ih^ angel b.iiHl anil * 
thednik clou s beyond. • O ' .

A largd Circular, cojiiahihig a map of Hjdesville, and 
diagram of tliat immblrjemple. Is hiniishedfiei! wit breach 
Engraving'a ml Photograph. ‘ * ./.'  

- Size pt .sheet. 21 by 2o Inches; engraved surface, 11 by H . 
.inches; • , *

^wl Plate Engraving, $2.ii). .

4 :. Tho Orphans’. Rescued -
. This beautiful plelitfe. and mieuf pmt tliillirng scut I- ’ 
wilt, lifts the veil of matuiiality from MiohHng eyes, and 
reveals !lie guardians of Hie splrlt*worhl.

Ip a boat, as It lay inf Hie swollen sttfam. Iwo orphan?* 
were playing. It was late In'He* day.. belote the Moi m 
erased, and the elemis, lightened of their burdens, shitted

*
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The author of this work builds on the fonnifiitlonx Ortho 
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away beLm* the wind, leaving arknr. bt lyht skj along the . 
horizon. UnnotlnMl. the boat Iwanio (li’ia< hi'd fioin4ts 
fastenings and floated otit from shore.* 9ulrklj the eunent 
carried H beyond all earthly help.- Through tin' foaming * 
rnpld.s. and by juyclpitous rocks, dashed the bark with Its 
precious charge. As It neared the In Ink of Hie fearful 
cataract (hechildren were >|r|ckeii with terror.and thought. • 
that death was Inevitable. 'Nuddenh tlvre came a won
drous change In the llttlo girl. Filghtgavewtiytocom- 
posure and resignation, as witli a d-tei mined and resist
less Impnhe that thrilled through..her whole being, she 
grasped the rope Hint lay by her Hde, wlirn In lier surprise ' 
the boat turned, as by soiih1 unseen power.’ toward a quiet 
eddy In the stream -a litl e haven among Hie rork^. .Tlm 
buy. of tiime tender itge.v:nid not emit lolled by.I,hat inys-f .
terloiis Inlluenee, in despair fell Huard- hb heroic »Iste.r, 
Ills little form nearly paralyzed with fear. But means of • 
salvation calmed Ihe* *• heart's wild tumult ’* and lighted 
tin* angry wafers as the angt I* if rterue -they who worn------  
Uielr parents-eauie toThe little voyagers on wavi-sof un
dying affectIuij; ywheh. through that low1-which thrills 
alike tin? heart of parent and rbild, a power was transmit
ted that drew (he boat aside from its impending doom 
and bulged It In the crevice bf Hie rocks, and tjiey„were 
r< sound. . { '
•' Size of Sheet. 21 by.3« inches; Engravyd Sui face, 15,S py 
V.i'♦« Inches, , - ■

Steel Plate Engraving, ?W. .

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN AliT I’OEM, IN AI.LF.GOBY. ..

I A rlviT.-sjinlHillziiig tlu^JITo 6r iii»ii.'wJii<l«'lliroiiKh a ' 
hiiilscap.- nf hill ai»l ii'JMMSiwIiig w lOMW mit-ft lime.- 
worn b:Ok, cohlaliilng anMJi’J I'llm liiiXA,ir9\nu.':l iirmiii- - 
limit's the boat; one hand rusts on the lieiiu, \vhifrt\vli h the 
other Kin* points toward The open s« a -an emblem of ‘etcr-*>» 
nHy-n'inlinllbg ” I.Ws Morning ■’ to live g<»«l anil pure 
Rvch, so , . - . ••

“ThA.t iyheii.HK'lr barks shall float at evejitide, .' 
Far out upon the >ea that *s deep ami wide,” ■

thAymay. like ”Llfe> Evening.” lie fitted for the “crow q. 
of immortal worth.” ’

A handof Angels are M attering Howers, typical of God s 
inspired'teachings. One holds in his han.I a flowery crow n 
of light. A lit th* »llnwfi'W real lied Seraph, cloth^lhi rose 
tint and'white, drops roses and buds, which in their descent 
assume Hie form of letters and words: -"he Kind:''. 
"Gnd in Lorr;" "Ghnrdy"—" Faith" and "Hopi ;" 
"Live* if Grtat M» n:" "Sa Lin." vlv. .

The boy/playing with hlsJoy limit, find his sister stand
ing near,’ view with nstonlshmeijl 11 brassing scene. '

She <if Sheet, MS by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, W^ 
bv 15 hiring. ' / . '
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Message .§eparinunt'.
Each Message In thia Department of the Banner of Light 

we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose name It bears 
through tbe Instrumentality of - , \ •

. ^.'7al ._. -_.. M1W J/uj<’ONANT, --’  
while In an abnormal condition called the trance! These 
Messages Indicated hat spirits carry with them the charac
teristics of their earth-life to.4hat beyond—whether for 
goodhr evil. • But those who leave the earth-sphere In an 
undeveloped .Mate, eventually progress Into a higher con

- (Ution. _ . *’
We ask the reader to rec^fwu. lyvifh*’trine piit forth by 

tpIrlUMn thr^e columns that dot^ not comport with his 
or her reason. A4I express as much of truth as they per- 
eolVe-no hmre. . ( x ’

Mils. <’qn ast receives no visitors at her residence on 
Mondays, TiieMl.i) s or '!Umrsda}.< • until after six o'clock 
P. m. Hie givcMm'privWhsIttlh^s. ' . . ' .

<#" ThiMinVktivii* answerudMre ofjen propounded by |JH 
dividual* among thvaudleirv. Those read :o life control
ling Intelligence by the (’hah man. are sunt n by corre- 
Bpundents. * • Lkwis IL.Wn.sus? CAairman.

yes.—My medi.cut it from my headwind gave It to 
rlady in the room ; lady take.it.and bring it here; 
she got it.— She.say! •' Will It go away from me ? 
Will it dissolve?',’ Yes, if you, no keep it from

I^qep'It from thj air, and you keep it 
"J's ahnost as thoroughly compact in 

ch^citt’hfe as this’-haijflioinyng to tlie medi
um’s] or yours, or yours, [pointing to others on

the
fors

the platformh'aud-Mil last almost as long." 
She say : “ Will U lie safe Jor nie to have it made 
info •‘pretty7 little tiling?" Yes, yes; and next 
time you have a lock,of Ifitir, yoii get itqom the 
little one, and .you will know'‘it, because you. 
have seen her'£ Black Swim’s you never, did, 

.Rut w^it seyen nights, and after t)iqt Black Swan 
, willemne to you qml show her hair, and yojnean

Charlestown. Mass.’; Paul Jaqulth, of New Orleans, to 
Ulssont.Naney Page, of llye, N. H. .... ,

Tumdau. P*b. 2.—Mary Jane Ogden, of Ogdensburgh, 
N. Y.: Major Henry W. Denning, of Second Alabama II - 
fantry: Elizabeth Atwood, of Blackstone, Mass., Col. 
•Tom ThickerIfig. _ .

Monday. 8.-Bennie Talbot, of Franklin, N.lL.t0 
his'mother: Timinas, to Francis.IL Smith, of Baltimore, 
Mil.; Hiram Blanchard; Nathaniel Amlrews^of Danvers, 

•Mass.; Lydia Perkins, of St. John»bun-. \t. - t . ,.
Tuesday, i-rb, 9.—Mmnkazistwa, to > potted Tali, r.ihltc 

Wllkh.N.nrof New YorkT’Itv. to his father; Sylvia Non
man. of Svraciise. N. Y'.; Ellphaiet Bartows, of Barling

" Mary Emerson Guild; ot Boston, to her pa:ton.-N, II
rents. .
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ECCE RE8PONSA.-V,

UY JOHN WETHEBBEE.

compare it and'She it they arp not alike. , [ With

- Clairvoyance, said Molecule, explains it, and 
your,friend, Mrs. Beeswax, a firm Spiritualist, 
says clairvoyance and Spiritualisinjare the- same

table, by taps ,or>.tips, told me intelligently some 
things I,did not know, andy of course, were not 
in-my mind, dr the mini of any one •preseiit. 
Now, if iiiis be as I sqyj does it not require a 
spirit .to supplement the clairvoyance of a medi-. 
um to account.for tlrtfe-result? I would like to 
sye the matter explained otherwise, if it.Can be. 
Denying it will not do it.,- Using large and elastic 
Words, without understanding them, will not do 
it. ■ to me the spiritual theory"is, very simple, 
unobjectionable and, as yet, Invulnerable, .and;
.everjikely to be. /.'-.*-
' I think every'thoughtful person must’feel that 
it requires another life to suppjepient this, on tlie 
simple score of- justice. The Bible and human 
instinct have unnaturally and supernaturally re-<

J2T The Banner, uf Light Free ■Cirele.'i.Jwa.e 
'been suspended srilee the !Uh of Fefiniilry last, 
on account of the illness hf Mrs. Conant. W‘‘ 
hope within a tew weeks to be'.able Io announce 
her convaleseeiiee, anil nj.-o the resumption of 
her seances..? Those in correspondence w'dlr her 
will, in qMSequence of her sickness,.liiidiT.sCltin^ 
wllythei'r letters have not been ailsWer<*l! V

, ' >" ‘Invocation.- *•
. (W Lord, we thank thee for that blessedTwss 

which hallows the life of thy'siniier'as of thy 
' saint, and maket.h every living soul secure in 

thee. It is this, uh Lord, that inaketh the king
dom of heaven tlie veTy substance of life, the.as* 
surance thatthe soul isysafe with thee; whether 
there lie any Christs or Buddhas or Vishnifs, all, 
all are safe with thee, and each one rises, in,its 
own time and.its own way, nearer and still near
er to thee', until qj hist U abides in heaven and is 
supremely blessed in thy presprice.,' Our Father, 
and our Mother Hod, wi' rt'juiee in the knowl- 
I’jljfe thaFwe are. o.f ’Sift'PTThijt we live ii|dhee,. 
and that, wherever we go and-however we exist;' 
we shall never be without thee; so we are safe.

■ We will not, then, ask thee to save us, because 
thou wilt. We will only ask that we may be 
conscious of thy blessings as thou dost bestow 
them upon us ; that we may undefstand t|iy way 
aUffhave strength to walk therein all Hie days of 
our lives, whether we are here or wherever We 
are. And unto thee’ oh Father Spirit, oh Moth
er .who art. Love..and Wisdom, lie nil our praises 
spoken, felt and seen, to day and forevermore. 
Ameji. , Dee. 21.

. - Questions and Answers.
Contuoi.i.ing H’iitiT;—Mr. Chairman, if -you 

have any que.-dious In hand, I will consider them.'
Qt i-:s.—[From S. P. S.] If tbemimHsthr real 

mini and woman—the fliiitlwus* reasoning, con
scious, immortal part— wliat beeomes.of it in un
conscious sleep?

Ans.— The mind is a function of.the soul, 
spirit and body—a result of this triune power, an 

' unseen presence, ever active, never quiet, and aS 
long as the soul acts upon the'body spiritual, and 
through and upon the body physical, the mind 
is never absolutely unconscious or at rest. It 
may be unconscious so far as the things of the 
outward, objective world are concerned, but is 
more intensely conscious at that time concerning 
the things that belong specially to the kingdom 
of tlie spirit—thespiiit-world ; for when the body 
physical is at rest, then the body spiritual isJ 
more intensely active, and then dods- the djjty 
which belongs specially to itself and to the body 
physical.’ You talk of the unconsciousness of 
death, as though there'could be such a tiling. So 
far as the fading, temporal things of this world 

' are concerned, it may be a reality, and is ; but in 
the absolute it is not real. -'

(j.—If dreams are (ns is'generally supposed) 
the result of a partially wakeful state of the in
dividual, then why is there always a moment (at 
least) of unconsciousness between the closing of 
tlie dream and the first waking thought ? .

A.—Dreams are the results of various causes. 
To determine that they take place (luring a par
tially conscious state is, to determine falsely, for 
the dreamer is too fur removed from the outer, 
the objective world, to be in a partial waking or 
conscious state. There ale many theories re- 
speeting dreams, but they are none of them ab
solutely correct, because in speculating, upon 

> dhis condition'of existence you. are ajitto be very 
arbitrary, to set.'down certain rides that shall 
always govern in the premises ; and this cannot 

■ be so, because dreams are the results of a great 
' variety of causes. Sometimes they are the re

suit of a disordered physical stomach or brain ; 
sometimes t-he^' ane the result of imperfect cireu- 

, Jation ; sometimes of too much heat, and again of 
too much epld : and we might goon, ad iufi'iutumi 

‘ upon the causes of dreams,-and still find our- 
•^ selvcs-in,deep water., » '

jQ. —If miferializntiWns done by will-pow- 
(T, how’are infants’ hands and arms made to ap
pear? o’ - , -

A.—YouH*brrespond4'nt seems to take it for 
granted that-Ikis done by will-power, which is. 
not the case. The will is used in producing these 
manifestations, but they are not absolutely the 

H> results of will-power; they are the results; rather, 
of chemical combinations, chemical forces set in

- , - 0 o . .thing. Clairvoyance I know is a fact, continuedivjiom.did yob materialize-’| W 1th Horatio and '.. . -• . ,r ■ ... . ...................... ..... . .
Wiliium Eddy, j-* " <-Dec. 24. Molecule,-for L'consiUted Mrs. Blunt, thaiclair-

‘ - ’^Jonathan ^a^r- - <,
I lived here' eighty-one years. I preached the' 

gospel ,of Christ over'fortyyea'rs. 1 thought I was. 
rfJIrk but ! found I was-wrong. Lpnirched qf 
the letter, and not of the -spirit. ’ I. lived in tlie 
man Christ, and not witlidthe.spirit, and I Linnot 
find peace without returning to say It was p'roiig, 
wfbng, wnjng ; and it w’ouhl be well forthose 
who in the years ago feat under my teachings to 
consider for themsejvlA-ere'they make tilt, their 
mirids concerning tile,kingdom of jieaven or, the 
life to come. ’My name, Jonathan Barker, of 
Exeter, N. H.' • ■ ,■ ’- ' \ Dec. 21.

voyiuY, forn sick'child, and I Ifad just bought a 
Small, turtle-shell-handled peieknife to,amuse 
the invalid, and hajj it hi my pocket. “ Says I,’.' 
said Molecule to Mrs. Blunt, “ if you ban see so 
as toMiagnostieate my cljild, you ought to kndw 
wliat is. in my closed liand," holding it out to 
her; she quickly said, "'It looks like-a small

George A. Barclay, f . #
My name, sir, was George A'. Barclay. -Iwas' 

thirteen'years old'. My father does business on 
L'liatluim squany Npw ^York. He has no faith 
in any life after deiitlr, blik since my death h^, 
says he washes'he. could believe that there was' 
aJiy hereafter. My Uncle, for whom I was named, 
who was killed during the war, thought I had 
belter come here and see if I could n't give him a 
little comfort, and a little light, at the same time. • 

M hajdly know what to say to him, because I 
know very well how lie feels about these things, 
but, so .kire as he lives, so sure I live.

And, father,what is more, I have got that watch 
,that yon promised to givto me on my thirteenth’ 
birthday. A^ou know that birthday ciime since • 
I died ; but you got the watch, and you ’ve had it 
marked for me just the slime, and I 'v.e got one 
just'tiki’1 it where I live. I call it my birthday 
present from my father. Now, father ypu knilw 
very well that there’s nobody exedpt yourself 
and the man you traded with for the watch that 
knows anything about it, for you said : "People' 
would think I was'erazy,-.or a little soft at any 
rate, to do as I’ve done; but somehow I can’t 
feel satisfied without doing if.” Thank you, 
father ; I've got. the watch, and 1 'll show it to 
you when you come here, for I"shall be sure to 
keep it. But*say, father, how came you to have 
that inscription that you did put on it—"To my 
son (Jeorge, on his thirteenth birthday”? Now, 
father, if you did n’t believe I lived somewhere, 
why did you have it inscribed in that way? for 
if J did n't live I had no thirteenth birthday. 
Now reason it out for yourself,, father, and see if 
yog do n’t come to a wiser conclusion, than to 
believe tliere is no hereafter, and I don't live 
any longer. . . ■w-Dec. 24.

Charles Dennett.
Will you say for me, sir; that.Charles Dennett, 

of Pittsfield, N. If., would be glad to communi
cate with his friends there—that I am safe and 
happy, in the spirit-land, and would be glad to 
communicate with those who remain here, and 
will ever do all in my power to shed happiness 
upon all with whom 1 may come in contact in 
trying to do good'.’ I had no opportunity of do
ing much here, but I find plenty of chances where- 
I am, and I shall occupy them all andlh^ fast, 
and, P hope, live well. Good day, sir. -

Dbc. 24. . " - -

• . Jennie Johnson, “
How do yoii do? I wish you a merry Christ-

action of their own wills, whlqh is not trug.. 
Babies do not exercise tlieir wills in tliat direc
tion at all, yet they are materialized and brought 
forward in the arms of their mothers, fathers, 
lUUrses, or attendants. The will of some spirit 
or spirits is used as an auxiliary in Hie case,'but 
that is all—it is not absolute.

(}.—Hs it, possible fur..flowers grown in spirit
life to be brought to earth, except by means of 
materializations . k

A.—Yesj it is possible tliat they are brought' 
■ to earth, but it is not possible for you. to see 
them with the natural eye or feel them With the 

' natural sense of feeling, except by materializing 
them, by rendering them in a condition suffi
ciently objective to be brought into rapport with’ 
your objective senses. For example* I have be

- fore me a very beautiful bouquet .of flowers that 
are non-matcriallzed, but theyrtfre real flowers, 

.: nevertheless„grown- in my own garden*.tended 
by my own hands'; admired by iny own- spiritual 
senses; lint in order to present them, to your 
physical senses I would be obliged to,surrouiid 
them with/certain crude particles or atoms, by 

• which they swonld become materialized, or, in 
other’words, rendered palpable to Senses human.
; Dec. 24. • *

mas. Mj- father am] mother wish me to come 
here and bring their love, anil wish her [the me
dium] a merry Christmas fyf them. They are 
nt home, qnd my niotkH-would have come tliis 
w^y, but she was sick, and hardly able to get- 
home before she was obliged to lie down. She 
wishesTiie to say she is disappointed in not being 
able to come, and she still cherishes the hope 
that sonie.day she will; and so I, too^wislfiyou 
a merry Christmas, aiid only wish that you was 

Where I live to seethejolly Christmases we have. 
Ohitheyjire so much better than here! I tell, 
you Wiey. are ; and they are jolly ; anil we spirit 
children go round plt'kipg up poof/egrth'children, 
and impress good proph^to take caHyof them. . 

’ EUch Qhrlstih'as1 day we bring in a record of 
wliat We have done, an.il we receive the thanks of 
the Society we belong to and work for, each one 
according to the amount of labor, of good they 
have performed ; and ^^enjoy it sp much I We 
all try to see which can get the longest limhthe 
best record, and I tell you'it's exciting some
times, and the feathers say, " Well, litthfones, 
wliat Christinas gifts have you to bring today?” 
Then’we tell whatjwe.’ve done, how many little 
Children we have helped, how many,we.have' iil- 
tiuenced people to feed,do clothe and to care Jorv 
arid that’s the way we spend our Christmdses., 
And-then we have beautiful gifts, oh, so beau-' 
tiful! Then we are instructed to take just as 
much of the good pqwer that ■ thi®e gifts contain 
as it is possible for Us to, and bring itto earth to 
those who are needy and sufieringjiere. So you 
see we are going round and round and round, 
doing good all the time, and art; just as happy as 
birds all the day long Good by. Jennie John
son. . ' • Dec. 24,

■knife;- Yes, it i:4, and has'a’tortoise-shellhandle.” 
That satisfied Molecule, anil well it miglit, fop 

•hejrad then the littli* kpife he had just bought 
iii his closed band ; so he believes in clairvoy
ance. Tlien he added, witllfn shade of sadness 
on his face: Tliese people, yvith, more or less- 
clairvoyant pqwer, knowing.hqw hungry people 
are for tidings from the other world, Catching at 
trifles, suppleinent this clairvoyance with fraud ! 
It'is a shame Land they ought<t<FTe strung up/ 
said Molecule,.for imposing/’so upon tender-, 
henrted people! ' ' / . ’

■ The above was the substance, in part, of a con
, vorsation. Molecufirtsaid he could write on th'e 
: slate under the /table; any one could—which is 

true. But how, said I, did tlie'.medium get the 
names of Priscilla anfi.Myron, and Hip definite’ 

'.renplrks that, brought" tears.in. those mourning 
womens ejpes? I know they were strangles to 
the meijium, and they said, also, they had npver 
seen her.' "Oli,” says iflWecule, "that was clair
voyance ! I believe in that.”

A letter from a- friend questions me on tire 
sa'nie point, and falls back on the same solution.

. How inclined people are to attribute this to any- 
thjng else rather than to spirits ; sometimes and 
often I think " they strain at a gnat and swal
low a camel.” . May I ask such believers in 
clairvoyance, what is it that clear sees?, the 
body or the spirit? It seems to be independent 
of matter or Hie body, for it diagnosticates on 
subjects at a distance; matter or materiaj-bodies 
are no obstruction to tins vision. Is there any
thing irrational, then, in saying this clairvoy
ance is an easement of the spirit, and-follOws 
the spirit rather than the body ? a psychic rath
er than an'organic force? and follows it—the*' 
spirit —whether in.,or o\it of the body, in life, 
or after Hie death of the body? Suppose “ Pris
cilla and Mryon” drawn to a fond uiother 
mourning their loss; sliall they not clear see ? 
and if conditions are right, or opportunity pliers, 
shall they not say so? I "think they did in this 
case ; tyat is what Mrs. Beeswax meant when she 
said Modern Spiritualism and clairvoyance are 
the same thing.

If the mind or spirit is the blossom of the or
ganization aiid not tile organization the blossom 
of the spirit, then clairvoyance is possible not in 
Jhe hitter casp; will water rise higher than. its. 
source?" The fact that there is such a power as 
clairvoyance, seeing'independently of the boily, 
its line of light not eclipsed by material obstacles, 
proves the higher altitude of the spirit, using the 
word in a metaphysical-sense. .As" th^lairvoy- 

•ant saw the penknife hidden by muscle and holies 
from human gaze, it would seem to shofv that 
the disembodied spirit should retain this enlarged 
power of sight; clairvoyance then being the rufe( 
in tire spirit-world, while it is the exception iii 
this. When peoplFget as far as to admit clair
voyance/ they are not far from the kingdom of 
heaven in a spiritualistic point of view ; a little 
reason will fetch them there. ■ ,

How hard people try to prove these various 
phenomena to be otherwise than spiritual in ori
gin.. Theodore Parker used to say to me, “These 
tilings certainly occur, and there is iriteiligence 
in them.” He doubted tlieir claim&l spiritual 
origin. Said he, “We’knowbut little of the elas
ticity and capability of the human mind ; how 
ininds blend, one influencing another, a seeming 
connection between individual minds,- .What 
one knows another sometimes does also without 

icommilhication; often the same thought is uttered’ 
by two at the same time. I think,” says l;e, “as 

’ we understand better the laws of the human 
mind, these things will all be .explained without 
attribution,to any spirit but our own.? I never 
found any fault with Tliebdore Parker, or any 
one who admits the fact.of the phenomena in 
general.' I am sorry when he strains so hard to 

-disconnect them from the otherworld. I think 
of all men who are skeptical on the main point, 
The.odore Parker expressed its probable solution 
by posterity as well, as any one, but why,diddle 
hesitate at spirit, which seems so simple, so nat-: 
ural, so desirable? If I had bad all the expeji- 
ence then that I have htftl sinW/l,he would Tiavq 
had to'denylhe facts, or-adinit their spiritual 
source. In fact, if lie"had lived, I feel sure.he 
would have Wen one of the believers, and been 

' inclined as many .do, and I am one, to attribute, 
the inconsistencies, tfie thin pabulum, the ;di&-' 
jointed.utterances, the inferiority of thought 
frQm departed smans to what they gave when in 
the form, to the refraction pf.the ray through the 
medium, or change in whaLbegins in the'spirit- 
world and protrudes into this. When Hie truth

pealed and peopled another world, and poetry, 
and, religion have lived on the reVCliltion fUrthe 
want ot.ii better or more rational1 idea. .Modern 
Spiritualism has taken the fiction out of it and 
substituted thejiatural and rational: The.reliUtch 
of the future will be a living institution, by the 
adoption of thislater light now so Inhospitably 
received by the sects of ChrlstendoffT If Modern 
Spiritualism is not 'founded' in truth, the'whole 
system of the Christian religion is' nn illusion— 
the new explains and rationalizes' the old. Call 
it clairvoyance, call it mind reading, call it 
psychic foreg, or-wh^t you will: -it is-disem
bodied intelligence; and whether Mbses speaks 
of Elias, the Woman of Endor, the Nazarene.or 
Paul, or the Seeress of Prevorst, Maud Lord or 
Mrs. Hardy, their divinity is from one source— 
the. .spirit-world — sometimes great,. sometimes’ 
Small', sometiifies good and sometimes bad, and 
it is'the human ipriVilege to judge; “by their' 
fruits yesliall know them ”; and religion will get 
the better of science, and feed hungry human 
hearts, when it opens its eyes to the truth1-now 
within its reach—yea, kifficking'at its door. It 
will yet. illuminate or extinguish thd church. I 
think it already in the line of illutuini^idn, and 
the church Is fast stealing its Blunder and bap- 
tizlng'it Christian. 'For instance,, notice now 
the funeral services of-Bible Christians r there is 
inore Modcrq Spiritualism in them than “reve- 

jation.”- . K *’
, ——*—^-------- 14,^———^—— .

Annie Denton Cridge^
On Saturday evening, March 27th, at eight 

o’clock, Mrs. Annio Denton Cr^dge passed to the, 
other life, from Riverside, San Bernardino Co.', 
Cal., aged 49 years and 8-months. Knowing 
that oilr readers would be glad to learn something 
of the life and character of oge so nobly endowed 
by nature ns Was Mrs. Cridge, says the San Fran
cisco Common Sense, wo requested her friends to 

' furnish us for publication a sketch of her history, 
and in response have received the following froip 
her husband: ‘ ,

Mrs, Cridge was born in England, and raised 
in tlie Methodist Church, which she joined at the 

.age of fourteen ; but undertaking to obtain argu
ments to convince a free-thinking relative, she 
reasoned herself out of all forms of orthodoxy nt 
about the age of eighteen. Some years after
wards she came to .the. United States, and in 1854 
united with me in all the’relations of life, form
ing a voluntary union, which was in every re
spect complete. Together we thought and worked. 
In 1857 we commenced the publication of a radii 
cal paper—The Vanguard—in advodtfevof Spirit
ualism, free thought and cooperative rife, which 
we'continued'until 18G0r Meanwhile1 she was
also engaged in psychometric experiments and 
researches, which resulted in not; only establish
ing a bridge between the’present tind -the future 
life, butfin making it all present, proving that we 
are, in the form, spirits, having spiritual Jenses 
bbrfesponding to the corporeal.senses. Her ex
periments go even beyond ordinary spiritual phe-' 
nomena, prpvlng, not .merely that we do but that 
we witmZ n<w.ss<i«7// survive the mortal. .

These experiments, and the resultant philoso
phy, have beeh partially embodied in a noveLen- 
,titled, “ Is it Possible?’.’ contributed to the Pres
ent ‘Age, and in the " Soul of Things:” but the 
full bearings^f the subject would have been more
explicitly stated by her in-another form had not 
the cpange of state prematurely occurred. X

She bad a peculiar faculty for reaching chil
dren, both orally and in print. For twelve months 
in 1859-GO she published a child’s paper. She re- 
alized'most intensely the need of progressive lit
erature for children, which should not only nega
tively, but positively, embody the principles of 
frep thought, Spiritualism and the methods of 
science. For this purpose she prepared in manu
script four volumes, embodying suitable inci
dents and conversations from life. At the point 
of death, apparently, in 1807, she rallied because 
she felt that these volumes ’should be prepared 
and published. In December, 1870,.partly to 
raise money for this purpose, and partly to de
monstrate that self-salvation for women lies in

- ■Letter from j. O. Durrett. 
Tothe Editor of the Banner of Light: ^

‘ . After so long silence, the spirit says, urite.
Ejrst I want to say, that .the course you have 

taimen diirjrig the pending trial-tests of Spiritual- 
.-isni Commands the”admiration of candid Splritu- 
.nlists; The deliberate and patient Spirit you 
have shown toward mediums, whd'are also pass
ing through the fire—loth to discount the hones
ty of aiiy one, ready to predit so generously 
where justice demands it—is'winning confidence 
everywhere, and acts as.ihe “Balm of Gilead*" 
in wounded hearts. Weh <Io*you'understand aiid 
appreciate the law of mcdiuniistic conditions— 
that fidelity of example evokes this virtue in. 
others—tliat a suspicious and unfriendly.feeling 
cherished and expressed toward our mediums, 
snarls and beclouds tliC odyllic threads of con- ' 
nection between Hie two worlds. We have no 
right to reject whorii tlie angels appoint. Our 
duty is to project. Let tis demand hotiesty; but 
in vain may we expect open confidence in medi- 
unristic qualities so Ipng as.we veil'out tlie light 

•witli an acrimonious spirit .of suspicion. An es- 
ynd.iMi/e in mediumship is more intensely ugly 
than the worst ecclesiastic inquisition ever in-' 
vented. It seems to mea^vevy/lifilcult. job for- . 
spirits to communicate intelligently true, or, for 
mediums to’escape an,automatic deceit at time«^> 
In their unconscious states;, when obliged touse 
in spiritual, telegraphing of-materialization a so- 

'elnl aura that is^polsoned and debauched with • 
positive 'hypocrisies and cold'criticising .that’: 
actually freeze Hie best affections of the soul. .

Applications from different parts dfUhe coun
try/are tendered bur. professional mediums to 
procure their services—“ If you are honest I” Of 
course, the parties asking mean well enough, but 
.siich are sure to fail- of securing such services. 
Mediums, however faithful, can do nothing, in a 
place where Jheir professed friends/destroy con- ' 

'ditions by,cynic doubts. -Let us prepare tire way ' 
•foiyour angel friends to visit us by generating" 
from our truthful affections and very Iwnesc,. 
thoughts an atmosphere that will attract them.’ i

Another fact worthy of note, and most eirebuy- ’ 
aging to Hie faithful, is, that you do not permit 1 
your columnstiKbeusqdfQrpersonarinnuendoes, / 
or pen-caricatures of any.qf tire workers. You ’ 
take no delight’in crimination and recrimination, 
or in lessening the good Intentions of medlhm, 
speaker, or writer.' Tliis is noble. Tills honest " ' 
policy will ever win and cohimunikthe moral ye- 
sped of the masses ; and, in the .angel world j 
where the putposes of hearts will be better re- ' 
vealed, it will be said of you, " Well done, good 
and faithful.servant,enter thou into the joy.of, 
the heavens.” ., ’ . ■ ’ . k .

We. liave- long enough filed'upon each other's' 
nerves. Let us heal the wounds. The pecessity 
does not obtain for a division between radicals 
arid conservatives. Two wings support the bird 
better than one. Let us have but one name- 
Spiritualists—and keep to the landmarks already 
defined by our spirit friends of a free platform, 
presided over by the genius of candor, that shall' 
evpke honest and unprejudiced inquiry into what
ever will improve the human type and its institu
tions, arid rejuvenate immortal hopes whereby 
such a condition is consummated. When aeju- 
ated.by such a spirit and motive we can success-11 
fully analyze any question relevant to the re-' 
forms we project,'and carry moral conviction to 

. [he hearts of our equally candid hearers in lovo 
of the good we all can do. When we have thus 
grown out of self-righteousness and ambition for 
position, we liave surely surmounted the hills of, 
social discord and. are environed in the heavens 
of order and healthful progress. “Who shall bo 
greatest in tho kingdom of heaven?” Um trou
bled so many. The friction is too raspingTor long
er endurance.' If such an ambition is attained; 
wliat is it but a toppling fall into deserved con- , 
fusion ? • Let us cyase this senseless effort of’try- . 
ing to reconstruct society; before the time.. This 
will take care-of itself Julien we mind our own 
business. The,, better society comps fast as we 
develop .it in ourselves. When you and I are In ■ 
order, We have made the right beginning of new 
social institutions. Happy^and prosperous will 
oilr cause be When we cease the customary habit 
of criminating others, and give our time and en
ergy to unity of spirit in propagandizing our ro- 
forme^ This, too, comes when wo try. to make 
ourselves individually what ’we want society to 
be. ' 1 ■

' Lecturing in Lake City, Hastings, Farmington, 
Minneapolis, St, Paul ’(where I have just closed ■ 
a series) aful visiting other localities, I find, as in 
other sections of the West, that our forces aro 
scattered, without systematic work, though per
haps it is due to justice to say, that Minnesota, 
as a whole, 'gives more interest to missionary 
effort than any other Western State.
. Mrs. M. C. Marston,on lier own responsibility, 

but supported by Spiritualists, has established a 
Liberal and Spiritual Library, consisting of a 
large assortment of scientific,.literary and medi- 
unristic works. It commands attention and pat
ronage, and serves as a nucleus of life to our 
cause in this northern city. Indeed, her’s are 
Spirit Rooms of rare promise to the cause we 
love. May,this efficient sister’s example .be fol
lowed ifi other cities. ' ,

’ Fraternally yours, J. O. Barrett. 
St. Paul, lhnn.tlApril 24th, 1875.
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- Seance conducted by Theodore.Parker* 
s . ' — — »- * -• ———————

' MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED
KA

. . .- Black Swan. ' ' ’
Me like to come this way,.but me like to show 

myself better. The white lady [Mrs, Conant] 
say: “ Black Swan, is the lock of hair I have a 

, genuine lock from your .head, materialized^? 
Tell mo about it.’’ Black Swan say': Yes, ybs,.

Monday^ Dec. 23.—Annetta Jane Roberts, of Salt Lake 
City, to her mother; Julian Frazier, to his brothers; Capt. 
Thomas Nealei of Portsmouth, N. H.; Ninua Vibbert, to 
hcr’mothen * . - .

Ttwdtwi Dec. 29.—Jean Ingalls, of Edinburgh. Scot
land.to her ihothVr: Mercy Foster, of Hillsboro*, N. H.: 
Caroline Adams, of Worcester. Mass.: Martha Fabens, of 
Philadelphia; Tom. to Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Saunders, of 
Charleston,^. C.; Sebastian Streeter. . . ■

Monday, Jan. L —D. I). Byerley, from Philadelphia, lost 
.on the Morning Star; JoshuaMlarrlson. of Dover, N. H.;- 
Colonel Tom Leavitt, to his son-in-law; William Sanford, 
of, Blackstone. Mass. ” . .

Tuesday. Jan. 5.— Elizabeth Peters, to herslstef. Har
riet Ellen Peter-, of Minnesota; Charlotte Kendall: Thus. 
Hill; Ralph Johnson, of, Boston: Ellen Carney, of-Boston-

Thursday. Jan. 7.— Samuel MasonrOf Boston, to his 
children: Lucy* Pager of Augusta. Me., to her mother; 
Jlonto, toMr. walker. oT New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler, 
of New York City, to his fathen. m

Thursday^ Jan. 21.—Sam Wyer, of Chicago, Ill.: Jen
nie Walters, of Lawrence, Mass., to her father. Edward 
Waltersrfif St. Louis. Mo.;'Dominic Ludzl, of New York 
City:Samuel Adams Pryor, of Boston. A. v

Tuesday. Jan. 26.—Margaret Barclay, of Bnston; Paran 
Stevens: Harry Smith: Black Pilnce, to Mrs. Sally-Hen
derson; Margaret Callahan, to her sister; “One Who 
Knows’1 (Anonymous). " . • .

Thursday, Jan. 28.—Angelia Sampson, to her mother; 
Capt. William Credeford, of Kennebunk; Me.; Mary 
Eliza Robinson, of Brighton. Enfr.,.to her children; Sold- 
mon Stebbins, of Stebbinsvllle. Onio. ‘ ’

.Monday, Feb. 1.—Mary Darlington, of St. Louis; George. 
Hopkins,-of Williamstown, Vt.; Jacoba Hodgdon, of

is demonstrated, wisdom will be demonstrated^ 
•witli it; we will call nothing “ comm'bn’.or, un
clean’,’ until we,know what we aretalkihg,about.

Would it be the best thing .for the dwellers qf. 
'earth to be.literally clairvoyant?—beas sureyoii
Eave the explicit thought 'of your friend out of 
the body as youwoqld if in the body? At this, 
stage of human progress, it seems to me it would 
cause an eclipse df'human thought; we would all 
be, mentally speaking, like rich mens’sons, laek- 
ihgthe discipline of, obstacles. There .would be 
a scarcity^ of heroes, that is, rounded.out and self
made men.., . - . - j-

’I will ■never quarrel with clairvoyance, or'be? 
teause people dodge the issue, and say clairvoy
ance,.without taking rn all that word implies.- 
The greater, iVhich-is spipit, comprehends'the 
less. What has clairvoyance fo do with' this fact? 
A table moves, or we hear distinctly raps. The 
formal eye sees it, the normal ear hears it. 
.There is-as much testimony, and as good, that 
such things have been done and Ae being done 
as for almost anything that ever was done. 
I know it to be a. fact as-sufeiy as I now 
know that Fam writing this article. '

. Not so quantitatively, but as certainly, has that

tbe culture of the soil/sho left Washington for 
California, to engage in orange culture, I remain-- 
ing'to furnish such means as njy salary would 
permit. But "hope deferred,” the separation 

•from muck that was dear to her, the suspension 
of work in the fieldS’Of reform, “ the mlser^jbf, 

-the Isolated household’’’-which she so detested 
(being an ardent believer in tbe cooperatfaSe 
household), overwore nnd exposure finally caused 
a termination of Kir earthly life twenty years 
too soon. • ■ , ’ '

With the -body emaciated to a skeleton; her. 
’njind wh« elear to the last, and firm as adamant 
in-t)ie faith of-a continued .existence. Iler, last 
words to me, as I kissed her IJps on which death 
had set his icy .seal, were, “ Love is stronget than 
death?’ - ■ 

, Since she came to.California her' mediumship 
.assumed an additional phase. She sa^v spirits as' 
usual, but has been lattdrly controlled by thenf to 
speak'idprivate. -
-• Eloquent nddres.SeS at her funeral were deliv
ered by Dr. J. F. Greves and J, S. Loveland? I 

• was also enabled to relate some incidents in her. 
experience as a,medium, nnd to butline the pur
poses of her life to those amending her funeral, ■ 
many of whom were Orthodox. AAt this timoiy 
son saw her making passes qv^r me that I might 
be calm. He and my daughter have subsequently’ 
seen her and hqard her speak- ■ '
’ Thus’has passed to the spirit-life, twenty years 
too soon, a-mind second to hone, capable’, with 
proper conditionsj-of unravellngsomeof themost 
intricate;- problems in psychology, over which, 
mere scientists’vainly puzzle for generations, and 
fill volumes with conjecture Where she had knowl
edge. She ifniteittiiejntulttonal with ‘the scien
tific to an extent^vnich I believe -to be almost 
unequaled at present, arid, I-fear l?ft nbinrieca^’ 
noble, at bnce, of filling heri placetin the peculfar 
l®tl of thought and action which she occupied..

Bilb-boih heftchildren arbrthorpughly grounded 
tf.Sprifitualism and free thought,'and of rare 
promise for future work.’These- are iqy only 
■earthly, consolations Tor the-separation frOm-that, 
life which.was so cotfipletely one witli,fnine.

Other progressive papers will’oblige by copying 
so much of this, notice as tliey may see fit. Iler 
changq °f statc has tbrown^on me snclUaborand 
responsibility in business matters as preclude-me 
froin doiiig full jiisticeito her.memory by writing 
separate obituaries for the Banner of. Light, the 
Spiritual Scientist, the Investigator,.and others. - 
•, A. Cridge.
, Riverside, San Bernardino Co.; April 20, 1875.

. - ----- ^-l!.- ..,_ ' . .J- • . .
Passed to Spirit-Ltl'e: ^ .

From tbe residence of her son-in-law, Lyman Smith, 
Esq., In Aurelius, N. Y., April.20th, Mrs. Laura Hug> 
glnsrSvIdow of the late Orrin Huggins, of Lysander, N. 
Y., aged 79 years' 1 moiilfi and 27 days, ’

The suited of this notice was for many years a'fnembor^ 
of the BaptlsrChurch, but when she learned the glorious 
and subllmb doctrines of spiritualism, they wore with lovo 
.and rejolrlng’cinbfficed’by.her, and afforded great comfort * 
and satisfaction during thepalnful sl&ness which ron oved’ 
Iler front earth to spirit- life. Her remains were conveyed 
toher former homo in Lj^ajuler far Interment, where, on 
the 23d, a largo number bf relatives and ft lends convened 
to pay a tribute of respect to a noble and highly es
teemed friend'and neighbor, who daily exemplified, by 
kindness and love, the exalted dortrlnes sho had espoused. 
A-Spiritualistic discourse was delivered on the occasion by 
J. II. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y. - Com.

From Rochester, Vt., David Eaton Martin,^on of Ooh 
Thoinqs Martin, aged 43 years. . ' * ■.*’'•

He wa§ quite .111 during the past winter, and on tho 20th * 
of April went tn dwell with angels. His funeral was at
tended in’ the Unlverpallst Church,’ which was filled with 
•friends who had long known and loved him for his virtues. 
•He leaves a wife to mourn his early transit,Sand an aged 
father, Who had hoped to lean on his son’s strength as his 
Shailows grew loyger.’ These bereayed ones cling to tho 
ministry of angels jyid smile through their tears while they • 
■hone fora happy reunion; and surely David will strive to 
shield her Whoso lovely womanhood had been so ’generously 
given him, and who so tenderly cared for him in Ids illness. 
May the hand of Time deal g6ntly*wlih the broken house- ., 

UlOki; . ' ‘ .. AUSTB* E. SIMMONS.

From Hardwick, Vt., April 13th; Otis Li^Ford, aged61 
4,years. • . # ■ . .

He was a kind husband, an affectionate father, a good 
citizen.. Although.a cloud envelopes the mourning friends, 
It has a silver lining, and they are permitted to sCo Its sil
very Hght through their knowledge of spirit communion, f 
Bls faith In Spiritualism supported him through sickness.. 
Mid death. Almost his last request was that, the writer 
should attend his funeral. • * lAbbieJV. Tanner.

. From tbo home o( her pafchts, In North Bennington, 
Vt,, April llth, Ffiinklo, daughter ot'S. D. and E. A.' 
Walbridge, aged 30 years. *: ,. , ' '

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham attended her funeral, and 
through her beautiful and harmonious medium powers 
camo glorious truths of .Immortality, freedom and progress 
•In splrlt-ljfe, from those who had passed on heforq.

7 .. • \ Married:'' ^ ;
By Rev. jfr.Taylor, at tlio “Spiritualists’ Homo,”48 

Beach street, Boston, Mr. Jos. Francis, late of Engfand, 
and Mrs. J..M. Cayvan, (a Loaderjnjhe Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum Wo. I, at Rochester HaU.J p/fday evening,' 
Aprll29thv1875. This was a pleasahtjptlo surprise to the 
friends In'tjie “Home',” asth£ two hearts to-be mape hap
py,, and unified by a tew plain words quietly spoken byfan 
officer of.tho law. entered, accompanied by ahalf,dozen„ 
friends. If tho ceremony was short, may their married 
llftf be long and happy

From No. 42Eastern Avenue, Cincinnati. O., on tlio25tli. 
day ot Marell, 1875, onr dear Iove0 brother, Qwen W* 
Mitchell, Crdssed the “silent river ” and Joined the many 
loved pnes who were waiting on Uie evergreen-shore to.. 
receive him. lint ho was not long gone ere he came back 
to prove td the .friends he had loft shocked Umi gHof-stricKr 
eh at his* early departure (at the Qgc of 39 years) that the 
way was open,and has proved beyond al) doubt the truth 

AhH .spirits can and do communicate with mortals: and, 
although hfs patents, bi others and* sisters. Oved In tbo 
northern, part of the State, and did not arrive’until after 
hehad left the form, ho was plainly seen by a gentleman 
(not a Spiritualist),who was at the ddpdt awaiting the nrn?- 
val of the friends from Akron. - lie has several times since 
controlled- his* aged mother^ who personated hiS death
scene. He promised’ faithfully tor come back< and ho lias 
kept his word. His funeraPwas largely’ attended'Uy syn)- 

. pathlzlng friends, by tho Odd .Fellows, and members of 
the U. R. Department. Bro.' 0. W. Kates spakb words of 
consolation to the afflicted. -t $. * , ••

From Owatonna, Minn., April 19th, Me^ton-F», oQfy 
child of E. M. and J. A. Shaw, aged 7 months and 13 days.

. . z Inter-Stale Camp Heeling. . ,
At thoCTowa State Camp Sleeting, held at Iowa Falls,* - 

'Iowa, last autumn, Dr. C. I’. Sanford.-who called that . 
meeting, was appointed .to call another this year, and ne, 
with W. Chandler and the friends at Dubuque, Iowa, pro
nose to call an Inter-State Camp Meeting for Iowa, Illinois 
and Wisconsin, at Dubuque, commencing the Inst days or 
June and holding ever the 4th ot July next. . Friends In _ 
Iowa, ,Iltlnols and Wisconsin, wlll.be Interested to take 
partin the mooting. , Per order Committee.
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the Eldest and the best
. IN THE WQ^LD. .

^bbHtismnrts Jgi^ni^ Wefo U00M

100 TEARS AGO
WALT,ER.!baKER A CO. Iwgan the manufacture of their

■ v * celebrated

jo I ate, Cocoa', 
and Broma. -

lh stanil»r<l of excellence nnd purity has won Tor It a 
world-wide reputation, and Ihldr vartons4preparations 
have received tho IliniimT III Hit A LN at thu I-nrl. 
?T?^,V,cl?.n<? K»po»ltlou4, and nt all tho TriiicIpiU Ex- lilhltlons of thu IV urhl. overdid contnetltnrs. ’■ .

Thor now Innko the. FINtjNT VAN1M.A-Chocolate 
and thu Oernanu Nweet Chocolate. -Tholr ' .

Breakfast Cocoa. ; ;
Is the Rfcat'desIdoratumot.Dyapeptlcaandthosoanilctcd 
with weak nerves. . ,

Racahoyt des /^rabes •
is an excellent food for invalids, and unrivalled Indelicacy. 
All the above .are for"sale*by Grocers audbplco DMters? 
throughout thdcountryr ' £ ' * . ,

WALTER BAKER &QO.,
1 A DOnCDENTFR, MANN. ' -
Feb. 27.-13W- >'[ *

• Clairvoyant Metal Practice I .
DR. STORER S OFFICE

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In the beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Booms Nos.4and7, , ■ « . ,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
' MIuL' MAaOIE: J. FO^NOM. 7

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa- 
tienta from 9tf dock a. m. to 5 o'clock r. m. dally.
. DB. NTDREB will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex? 
perience can accomplish, will be employed as heretofore In 
curing the sick. , ' ,

Patients in thp'country, and all persons ordering DR, 
STORER’S NEW VITAE REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, xvi 11 address . .

j£rHE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors

* on, ’

Jan.3. . DR. H. B. STORER.

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute,
. .ATkNO. 60 DOVER STREET, Boston. _ 

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close *1,00,' a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, and state sex and age. .
■Dr. Main'solllco, during his iibsJiice in Europe, will lie 

open un usual for advice and mvdlciil treatment, uhder tho 
management of a competent person-All letters will bit 
forwarded'to him for his own personal examination amt 
prescription aS usual.■ Mays.

®du ^orR ^bbcrtiscnwrts

STANDARD”
’ • ------ON—r

WLU£S

Anatomy, Physiology;

Phrenology, Psychology 
, . &c.,. &c. ‘ -

The entire works published by. SAMUEL R. WELLS, 
,of New York City, are for sale wholesale and rotqjl by
QULBY & RICHt 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, ’Mass.' t
O" Semi fora Catalogue. * ' *’ A. "

Hng. - .
leldat XowaFtfJf - |,»who called that . 
* this year, and ne, 
ibuque, lowa. pro- j for Iowa, Illinois ng the last days of . 
• next.: Friends In 
interested to tti®

>rder Committ^B.

DR? PETER WEST,
THE Psychometrlst, Tnince,Testnnd Business Medium.

also Mineral Locator,*Ims taken ronins at.23 Kneutand 
street, a few doors east of Washington street. Remember, 

Ue Doctor positivelytures Consumption, and long-stand
off Chippie Disease. Opice hours from 9 a. it. to 5 r. m. 
The DoRor will lecture ^ud give tests 'from the rostrum* 
wtHitu a radius of 100 miles of Bostbrn For this purpose, 
address BanneroLLIght. -___________________ Mays.

Mrs. Dr; S. E. Crossman, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; 

also Trance Medium. Removes all Cancer.? and Tu
mors by cleansing tbe blood. Examines at any distance. 
Terms 9z,00. Sealedtletters the same. -Also midwife. 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Room 19...Magnetie Paper 25 cts.

May 15.—2w# '7 / *: * .. . •
MIk’^p~MBN. N.l<^ . ’ '

•A/TAGNETru FilYSt(HANK, 40 BeiiehTtreeK Boston. 
.UYX Manipulation, Magnetized Medicines and Paper. 
Electricity. Electro-Medicated Vapor Baths, all of which 
will be applied to patients as tlielr cases inav, require. Pa
tients nV a distance treaty snccii&fully. Those flesh ing a 
home wfth us can be accommodated. ^ ^ ^ May 15/ 

Chas. H, Foster, Medium, 
• PARKER-WUS1£ BOSTON.;. 
. Hoiirig 10’a. M. tqj !•■ >t. ' ,. , ■ • , 2w.-lto' S.

D^Ffed?!. IL Willis
May be Ad droned UH further notice i

MRS; JKOETTJ.CIjARK, 
’I^K^XLCRBinVOYANT; gives^ltlingshally'from 

lO’UtM.^to 4 !»;-&(.;.at 25 Warren avenue.
March 27.-8W* _ ’ . < z .

DK, WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point Pecan attend tb tho diagnosing of disease by hair, 
and handwriting. Ho claims that Ills powers inAfifalfnb 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho clous, accuratu^M«klc 
know let! co xv Hh keen apo searching Clairvoyance. ’V T«r

Dr. Willis claims uspdclal skill in treating all til seises of 
the blood and uem ussy stem. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its- 
forms. Epllunsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. 5

Dr. WRIls is permitted to refer to num oro us par ties who. 
have been cured by his system’ of practice.wfiuu all others 
had failed. All letters must contain rt return postage stamp.

Bend for Circulartt and Rt^erances, tf—A pr. 3.

$5,000 Reward
’ . THE z »

SUMMERLAND MESSENGER
DOES npt offer Its subscrlbcrs nny Anch reward, butll 

does give them each mouth what ls^<mlh muyo than- 
looney by idbllshlngln its-lsnilumnsSpIrit-Dtakeita'snew 

Story, “BOGKLEV WlUKLEHEAP,” together with a 
great variety of interesting iidsreNnny under tlie heads* 
■of’“SiimuH'rland Whispers,” “Mother's Department;” 
’‘Children^ Department,” Fordlgnand Dota entity Noles 
relating to Spiritualism, Poetry and.Short Stories especial
ly adapted to thu Family Fireside. Back numbers can bo 
supplied to subscribers until further notice.

Until fni'ther nonce we shall continue KigivoWTIlE 
MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD” ns a premium with 
tho “Messenger.” at tlie following rates: • ,.
Mussdifger ami Edwin Drood, In cloth. ................ $2,25

” ” ” (ti paper.......................... , 1,59
Tho*8Ubscrlptlon price for the “.Messenger” alone ls< 

$1.00 n year. Subscriptions should Im addi cted to
Feb. 13,-tf________ T. P. JAMES, Brattleboro’, Vt.

THESpinHTUAMSi^^
A RECORD uf tbo Progress of tlie Science and Ethics 

of spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritual
ist Is th • recognlzedxwcckly organ cf the educated Spirit
ualists of Europe. . s

Annual subscript Ion to residents In any^partof thaUnlt- 
ed States, three and a half dollars in gold, in advance, by 
Post Utllce Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, JI Ave Marik 
Lane, I.ondlm^ E. C. ........ ■ Oct. 10.

• SOUL, READING
Or F.ychometrlcnl Delineation of Character. •

MRS. A. B..SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tbe-publlc that tlioso whowlsh, and will visit lior In 

person, or seiut tholr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description or tholr leading traits of character 
and pecullarltlesof disposition; marked changes In pastand 
future life; pliwical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, 12,00. and four 3-cont stamps. .

Address, ' MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE, •
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

•Apr. 3.—tf._______ White 'Water, Walworth Co.. Win.

“ MONTOUR HOUSE,”

1J11VE minutes’ walk from tho'Magnetlc BprwgB, ml 
’ near tho HAVANA GLEN and Cook Acadeniy. Five 
jninutes' walk from MRS. COMPTON’S, tho most ro* 

markable medium for’materialization yot' developed in 
this country. , ' ' ‘ .

... GORDON N. SQUIRES,
April 10.-6m _________ MANACER.

FRANCES J,- L I P P I TT

13 PEMBERTON SQUARE,
(Room 13,) ,
. Feb.2fl.-ftf

BOSTON, MASS.

' J. WILLIAM AND NUNIK.WILLIN - ;

FLETCHER,
SiUSlNESH, Test and Medical Mediums, Examinations 

► made by lock of hair. 9, Montgomery Place, Boston;
_Jayk____  ‘

jyiis§S/Fi NicklRSo^ 
rpRANUE and Business Medium, ti^VlTinynt st. Hours, A 9 to 5. Public trances Sunday evb’ghAMmtaslbn 50 cts.

MRS.JE^IEWTTER,
TRANCE' MEtllUlil; lli&ik skrellW Boors fromfag 

Washington st. 0 A. Ji. tod r.-M^Bdililnytiy to ll r. JW 
May iw-5w* . *

MRN. E. Ik <C1BANE :

HAS great success in all cases of Nervous Debility, LIvJ 
er. Bilious, and Female Complaints. /At home Mon

days. Tuesdays,’Thursdays ami Fridays’, from 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf—Aug. 30.

. CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST. -
•_< con+ainino ; - '

Ar«w, Stiirtling, and Extraordinary li&elalioM in 
Religious History, tokich’disclose 'the Oriental '

Origin of'all the Doctrines, Principles, 
Precepts; and Miracles of Hw .

Christian Nmy Testament, 
and furnishing a Kcy-forUnM-ing-many of its 
. Sacred Mysteries, besides eomprising'the-' 

‘History-of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
. z BY KERSEY GRAVES, .
Author of '‘'•The Biography of Satan," and ^The 

Bible nf Bibles," (comprising a description of
^ (wtulp JHMtx) • ,

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will; we are certain.-take high rank as ttbonk of reference 
in tho field which ho has ehnstm for It. Thu amount of 
mental'labor imcmijjary to collate and compile the varied 
Information contalnc<LJn It -must have been severe and 
arduous Indeed, and now that It Is In such convenient 
shapp the student of free thought wM not willingly allow 
it to go out of print. But thu book is by no means a mere 
collation of views or statistics: throughout Its entire 
course tho nutlfU’*-as will he seen by his title-page and 
ehhpter heads—follows a definltb pne of research and ar
gument toH(ou;loso, and his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, to the mark.

^Printed, on-fine white paper, large 12mo, 380 
page*, 93,00; postage 20 crntn. a

, For sale wholesale atul retail by the Publishers, COL BY 
A RICH, at No. o Montgomery Ptaeft, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Bosimd Mass. , •/ ‘^

SECOND THOUSAND. -

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;
on, ~ . . '

6D1DE.F0H MEDIUM AND INVOCAW:
' ’ CONTAINING .-*7 ’’ .

The Special instruction of the Spirits on 
' the Theory of all kinds of Mahlfesta- 

flops; the Means of Communlca- 
. ting with the Invisible World; 

the Development of Medium
. ship; thcTDifflcultles and z 

^ ' the Dangers that are to
be Encountered in ’ f .

' . ', the Practice of / ...
' ' Spiritism. /

, BY ALLAN KABDEG.
.Translated from tho French, by Emma A Wood.

O’- This work is printed on fine tinted paper, large 12ino, 
460 pp. Cloth, beveled boards, black and utad.

* Price 81.90; port age Tree.. '*■
For sale wholesale and retail by tlm publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. y'Montgomery Placerconierof Province 
street (.lower floor), Boston, Mass. ..............................

SECOND EDITION. -

t»AV#fc#-r
AR0U1TO THE WORLD;

• ■n' ' - OB, ‘ .

What I Saw’ in the South Sea Islands, 
Auslniliaj China, Win, Arabia,

, Egypt/ and other “Tlca- .
* then”(?) Countries*

■ by j. mTeebles, -

.4 uthor of * ‘ Brers of'the Agf.s,"^" Spiritualism Defined 
and Defendsdy" " Jesus^- Myth, Mun ar <h>d," etc.

This Intensely Interesting volume of over four homlred 
pages, flesh with Urn gleanings of something like two 
year#* travel hr Europe and Oriental Land*, Is now ready 
u»r delivery. . x ’

As a work embodying porsonid exiprlenees,’descriptions 
of A shite coun.tr les. and obset'ViH ions-retail ng to the man- 

’’hers, customs, laws, religions And spiritual Instincts of 
different nations, this is altogether- the most -Wiiportant 
and st’rrlng book that has appeared from ilm author's p ‘ii.

Dcnmnlnatlonnl seelarists will dmiluleis accuse the wrll’T 
of studied vtbnis to impeach UwChrlNttanllyof theCluHCli, 
and unduly extol Brnhmlnlsm. Confucianism, Buddlpsm 
and other En tern religions. Hirldures'of this character 
he must expect to meet nt Um hands of critics.

During this round-the-world voyage, Mr. Peebles not 
only had thdmdvantage of prwhmH travel, together with 
the use of lilsflWn-ryeg, but thu valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dunn’s clairvoyance ainLtrance h fluences, The.se, tn the 
form of splrlt-rdmniutflcatimis. occupy many pages, and 
wilHlccpIv Interest all who think hi the dlrvCltan of thu 
$pirmuu Philosophy aniKhc ancient civilizations.

(ST IT!nti’d on fine white papyr, large Hvo/ 
414 pages, gilt side niul back. /

Price ft‘2,00, postage 10 eeiitn. '
For sale wholesale anil relail'by the I’lijdishers, 

COLBY A RICH, nt No. If/Montgomery I’hice, 
corner of FrOvinee^streel/flower floor), Boston, 
Mails. • ■ । .

. ' ——-^n E —7

PROOF PALPABLE
QF IMMORTALITY:

Being An Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 
; ;6f Modern-Spiritualism, with- Komarks on tho 

e Eolations of tho Facts to Theology,
Morals, and Religion. . '

- BY EPES SARGENT,
Author of “ Plnnchotto, n History of Modern

■ Spiritualism,” Ao. '
Now ready, forming a volume yf 210 pages; wlth^i Tobin 

of Contents, ah Alphabetical Index, and an engraVcd u¥V- 
nessof thespliiLKaile King, iievrHbefore published In (his 
country. * # *

Price, in paper covers, 75 cents: bound hi cloth, IhM. 
Sunt by malt at these prices. . .

From European and American 'Spiritualists (Im warmest 
rommeiidatlotiH of I his remarkable work hAvu been re
ceived. ^ • - *’

For sale wholesale and retail hv tin’publishers. COEBY 
A.RICH, at. No. 9 Moiitgoihri y Pta/tr, corner of Province

Positive and Negative i

POWDERS. /
THE mule control of tho VOMlTl VK AND NEG

ATIVE I’OWDEHN over dl.vuue of all klmte, Is 
wonderful beyond mH precedent. They de no vio

lence to the system, causing no nur*ln<» no nanaml- 
inr, no vomiting, no narcotising11.

The FOMITIVEN cure Neuralgia. Headache, Illira- - ,
mat ism. I’alnsof all kinds; Diarrhea, Dysentery. Vom
iting. Dyspcpatn, Flatulence, Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses and derangements; FiU. (Tamps, Nt. Vl-i 
tus, leisure, Hpasms; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Mtasles, Brarlalhia, Erysipelas; nil Inflammation*, 

wficiriu or chronic diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs, - 
■JIearU Bladder, er any other organ of the body; t'atarrn, 
(Jonhiimptlon^ Bronchitis, t oughs. Gohis; Mcrofula, 
Nervousness, Asthma, NlreplrMnesa, Ac. * ■

Tho NEG ATI VEN euro Paralysis, or Palsy, whmh- । 
er of the muscles or senses, as in KHndnesa. I tenth ess. '

-loss of taste.’smell, feeling or motion; ail ’Low Fevers,. , 
such as the Typhoid amt the Typhus. x *

Both the PUNITIVE AND NEGATIVE are ncodod 
in Chills ami-Fever. . , • ‘ '

AGENTN WANTED EV EH V WIIEHE, 
Mailed Postpaid ll llox........... . ......... ....01.00
al these PHI CENU (I Boxes................... .....:...&,UO
Head ymir money at our risk and expense, either by j 

Post office Money Order, or by. Ileglutcred Letter, or 
by Draft on New York, or by Ex press, dedpei Ing from the . 
amount to I hi sent, Orentslt von MUid a Phst ofllco Money 
Order,nr Invents If yonsmd by Regtaterpd Letter, Drift. / 
or Express, if you send a Post olhre Money Order, tell ( 
thu IMM-inaster lo make it putable al Niation D. ' 
New York City. ’ , ’ (।

Address, 1 .
PROF, PAYTON NPEM’E, M. UM ' ’

13H Epst lUth Htrcet. Blew York City.
For sale Also nt th<* Hanner of.Light Office, 5 

Montgomery. Vince. Boston. Mass. tf —Apr. 3. ■

P AT ENT 'OF F IG E?-
04 Chambers strootj (P.O. Dox 4544't)\Now York.

D. S. PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION, , 
HENRY CERNER, Pros.

I'udcB Nliifc. anU -Tbri'Iun Vntvnli. promptly 
. Nceured. and also ||taposed of.

INFIUNGEMENTN ndjnstvd. Peculiar fncilHHx 
• and thirty years* r* perh'nvc. ( - ‘

<• Publishers of tho
. Patent Right Gazette.

• AUIIATN! ' .‘
M O 8 T M A G N I F 1 C E N '$ G I F T .

bubscrl|dlomjd.2b With The Enm I 
iiiagulllrehtlv, bimnd quntto 'volume en 
I lltmtriiled.-ta su|HTb .d'-lhieatbm of A 
Lurp’sf cfijHiHixHinv. Magniii- s utbi III 
free. ,J. DAVID \V I l.l.l A Ms X ( 6., t I

3 4&fe B<*aiitHiil ITeiirh Qi| । 
1 rd remix' for ham big, 

DOM. A II. I .hi 
to Agents'.. For particulars sum

Jf* llrrk

.IpH tor O N E ■

: . F. I’. CLI CK, S
■ No. 2. ITirchasr'.Inud.'^en ItriHmil. .Mass.

• May I. -Ww ■ ' '

9 BEAIWI'L UUl{<lM0S.----')0a
^ MONEY-MAKING RECEIPTS, l aws V

New Ymk. -.

“GEM-

picpjjil, }<>r .Vi chIh. 
.. Nn. ii'7 Bimiilwjiy, 

By* April 21.

Afa. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, No. 7, 
• Montgomery‘Place. BosrAn. Hours from 9 lo’s.'M 
<d lion, hours will vis It.patients. Alita sends* Mdgnet tad 

rttptr. Price of Paper25cents to $l,0Q, optional. 1
JMirlRk_____  * _ ■ x
vMMm'W®nrMp  ̂

Np. 38 MI Hord street. Hours H) to 4, * ' flay p: g

' w i
MAUNETIC PHYSICIAN. l.YDIA F. IH.OVEB, 

Assistant^94 Tremont stmoj, Room 10. U-May# . 
C1^ ^ KKM ^t» Til AN CK MFill V M, 

X^«K^*^, 'n^0lin her friends that sho will restimdher JjfKm nices at No. 4 c’Aucord Square, at tue residence of 
IffipMdy.  .IW-May 15,

(Roonr^)'liffliaim Afreet, leading from Washington 
stree.t and liaison avenue, Boston. Hours from 10 to5.

April 24.-4 w*____________________
KTRfa. Lr W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
IVA and Test Medium, 169 Court street, Boston; Circles 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. v »4w*~Mays.
ATRb. 8. DICK, Trance^fedium. Hours 9 to 12 
XtJL mid 2 to0., .Stance Sunday evening. 687^ Washing
ton street. Rooni5< Boston, Mas*.____  4w’—Mayl.
TUrnS. M. A. PORTER, Clairvoyant. Advice

by ilall $1,00. *28 KuceUnd street,..Boston/
MtiyL-Ww*-

X/TRS. JANE S.-STOKELL,.. Trance Medium, 
LrJL 03 Brook Avenue, opposite Mt. rieastint Car Station, 
Ward 10. Roston. 'Itourstl A. it. to7 f. m. 4w*-May 8.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing MEDiuMTNa 
kJ W Dover Street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. 13w.--March 6.
XTRS. C. II. WJLDES. No. 17 Hayward place, 
ILL Huston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Tliursilays, from 
9to.3>(. • . . . Jan. 16.

PRICE REDUCED.

• ^AW-Ws .
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

r 4 ' , Us pages being tilled with ’ ’* •
JUDICAL THOUGHT, .

' Off-the treatment of existing social evils; ;.
, SPIRITUAL GRACE, . '

■ . •• • i ' • .
Fraught with Influences of the highest good to those 

■x ‘. who may read; I . .
. > . GEMS plMVISDOM, I /

1. jn Whjch cannot fail of finding lodgment In ap- 
• zpreeiatlvohearts; and j •

" ‘ EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,
. „ ' Calculated to attract attention aiid

• ' awaken Interest. -
, BY MRS. jTs. ADAMS. . '

• Cloth, plain. 400pages, 12mo, $1,00, (former price (!,"&,) 
postage 18 cents. . <

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston'. Mass. tf

” oOibacle^
‘ ‘ AND

Modorn.. Spiritualism.

Eating for Strength.
A Now Health Cookery Book,

BY M. U IIOLBIIOOK, M. J).,
Which should he Im tlm hands of every p.-rson who would 
ratio regain and retain healih, slrvnglli and beauty. H. 
contains, besides the science of rating and onr hundred an-" 
swrrs ((Knirsthnm which most pimple me anxious io know, 
jmarly ohr hundred pages devoted to tlm lirst healthful 
recipes tar funds and drinks, howto feed one's *se|f\ treble 
babrsand dellcatr children so as taget Ihe best bodily de- 
vrlopmrnl. Muthei's who cannot niUNr their children wifi 
find full directions lor feeding Hmm, and so will mothers

SIMP>DN a SMITH, MHm(tamlt Mini New York. 
April 21, I3w . '

KnnA,i|':*'IS wani'ei’ • M n I parts of ihe Pmmn lor '1
In ealivaxs in all ■ 

1It "X IAS <iosp|:t. lip
lusophy. tL;ni ingot Hm h i iipt raliv pn'm lpii'sof he.tlh|g .
nHttxtmtMrfiKHor’slinitilaiilH. I j.d'h fiiirnn ate such that-

.Price$!.(*». imlngo fire. ’
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 

No. ?) Montgomery Place, rortier or pjovliie 
floor), Boston, Mass. . _• ' "

I. at 
UNIT 

tf

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
. on, .. . ■

The World’s AgiW .aiiil Reconciler.
A Treatise <m the Physical Conformation of tin* Earth. 

Presented through the organ ism of M. L, Sherman, M.IH, 
and written by Win. F. Lyon.

The author says: “We are deeply Impressed with the 
thought, and venture lopredlc. that th Is book will do very 
nmrn toward aiding hiinihnHv In their toilsome progivsi 
from the darkness of mental Slavery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they have so long 
struggled, but struggled apparently in vain,” *-

Price $2,(XI, postage 2occnls. . .
‘For sale wholesaleund-retall by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of “Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. * if .

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON,' MASS.
„ BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BBOWN BllOTHEBShavehitdaprofbssloiMitoXporlencfl 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
Dec. 30.—eow : . - •

POWER has bean.given mo to.delineate cli.aractefrl 
describe the inehlal and spiritual capaclt os oflfti 

eons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business.* -Persons de- 
drlng aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting,, 
state age and sex, add IC able, enclose $2,00. '

JOHN M. BPEAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon SU, Philadelphia.
/ .Jan, 17.—t-

.M. II . I.nog ,’iu.l llygl. nl’.’ nrlllut.’. Ti..i.’ X, Y.
»■••.' ”.-" ■,.:,...... .-.......;-v...,M. • '
AUSTIN KI’.NT ON l.<iVl'k^ANIV MAll-

IUAGE. I uillmall’my B'»nk, “/’iW/,.»rf,” hipaiier 
mver. my I’amphlrl, "Mrs. Woodhull and lb r Burial 
FrmbnaC' my 'iiiut. "CoHjtmul Lurt ; Tin Trof iYud the*' 
f-'olst." wiili mir nr tun mhej I'amniih ts<>r Tiarts, and 
my Vhtiluyra^h. ah fur Mjm, m fi»i*M; renivivith ihe I’ho
lograph le| t mH.' I murk in al and shall hi giatrfiil for tlio 
money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Sliirklvtim.-B.L'AW- 
’-Jlli^lH’” ^''w ^o,k' ” • IH May 30.

■QE\I> TWKXTY-I IVh. <T.VIS tn Illi. ASIHtEW 
~ S TtiM,:. 'I r.ij. X . Y.. :im.l... . a laiie. Idnlily llliw-

1\[ RS, HARVEY, Business nnd Mi’diral Clair- 
vojant. Examinations made by lock of hair, 256 

Carroll si reel, below Smith. Smith Brooklyn, X. Y.
Ma.v7.-iiw* ‘

Never to be Re-published
Harmonial Philosophy aiid. SpMaaljsiii

. Now Life for tlie Old Blood!

INCREASE YOTR VITALITY. 
“The Blood_is the Life.” 

DR. STORER’S

. Great Vitalize^
. ' ■ ' • - THE ‘ •

Nutritive Compound,

SHOULD now bo usjft by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 
people everywhere, as the llbst restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered.

Mild anicsoothhig In its nature, the feeblest child can 
takblt.' Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, tho 
worst forms wf disease’yield to its power.

Send for it to DR. 11, B. STORER, No. D Montgomery
Place,, Boston, tM ass. *— ■ • *' ,
. Price 91,00; Nix Package*. 85,00.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
m 0 Montgomery 1’laco, corner of Province, street (lower 

-door). Boston. Mass. . .
1 SMa In Now Ynrk C.HV iiv J. H ■ KT PKT. RS. (tfl? Urnnfl.Sold in Now York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad

way, cor. 4that. . *• ’ Jan. 10.

BY ALFRED R.WALLACE, F.B.G.S., F.U( &c., "
Author of “Travels on the Amazon and Rio AVpro,” 

' r^Palm Trees of the Amazon^" “The Malan '
• Archipelago," &c.i &c. , x

- This lafgo and handsome volume consists of— ,
I. Ari AnMwcr io (lie Argument nf Hume, Lrcky, 

and othere, ngninM MirarleN. (
II. The Scientific AMperl* of the’Ntipernatnrnl.

■ Muyh enlarged, and with a Note of Personal Evi
dence. * -.

III- A Defence oOIodcrn ^piritnnliRm. Renrlnl- 
' cd from the'Fortnightly Review.'" With air'Ap- 
* ’ , pendlx applying to the most recent criticisms, 
- Those treatises itro nrfrehEnlarged, and In many places 
re-written. coiiMituthig it a new work. Tho Noto or Per
sonal Evidence Is very valuable, and tho Appendix Isen 
tlrel$new. .

We have just received the work from England, and tho 
eagerness with which It was welcomed there, assuresdor it 
a large sale In this.country. ' :, • .

Price $1,73, postage free. . <
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Pravlnco street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. •

- Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
A SAFE and reliable remedy for the c^re of Catarrh In 

XX tlio Head. DR. Lea.VIT, a celebrated Physician of 
this city, says: “I would, not take five thousand dollars 
for an ounce of the Powder,In case I could hot procure any 
more. 1 was reduced.very low with Catarrh, and It cured me.” . '
-Mailed, I?o«t-pnld,) 1 Package..

al th ewe prices: f 6Packagea.
Sl.oo 
. 5,90

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No..9 Montgomery place, corudr of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, ^Jass. \

* .The Sick Healed..
A POWERFUL banctof spirits, through the organism 

of one of the Eddy Mediums, Mrs. D. M. -Eddy 
Brown and Edward Brown. Clairvoyant examinations 

^^H’. t&tt&.VMr.™^ *2*°°* betters addressed tp. EDWARD BROWN. Chlttendop, Rutland Co., Vermont, 
care or Uor^tio G. EddY, (Enclose stamp for answer.)

April 3.^13w* i. • ’

, MAGNETIC PAPER
CUEfcs all klnils of complaints. In many cases It has as 

great an elfect as personal treatment. Price one dollar 
per paper, which will last ten days. Send for Circular. 

Dll. J. WILBUR; 44I.W. liandolpli street, Chicago, Ill.
M»yl.^3W ._______________

X/TRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant; Uhysicinn 
XvJL ami Healing MedlunK has removed to Somerville, 
Mass.; corner Copcord Ave.-mid Springfield st., (formerly 
8 East Ciintoh st., Bosttm.) where sho will bo hhppy to see 
her former patients and public. Take cars at Fitchburg 
Depot: stop at Prospect-street Station. 13w-—Fob.^7. -

I DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER,
I PATENTED FEB. 18,1873.

THIS CUTTER excels all others in simplicity, strength, 
safety andaiUHty, made of tlie best materia) and in tho 

most perfect manner, with a plannishcdrtlhcase;*may bo 
carried in the pocket with safety, and i^greateonve? 
ulence; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine-or 
Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May be sharpened sanio as a knife. To 
canvassers It offers the advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of any .othtfr Cutter. Put up in a neat box 

.of one dozen each, 'a . 1
Single Cut ter sent post-paid 2.5 cents; ono dozen planished, 

tin. $1,00^by mail 25 cents extra. . __--——""
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at Np.-O Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province^itUlowerjloor), Boston, Mass.-

SPIRIT PICTURES.
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT 

• OF KATIE KING, • • .
Taken In London, Eng.—Dil JI JL-GULYy being her 
companion on the plate. ,

PHOTOGRAM OF VASm, THE SPIRIT INDIAN 
FRIEND OF HRB. J. HrCONANT,

Medluin of the Banner of Light Public Frce-Clrcles—the
.Medium hoi ng lief companion In the picture.’ •

THce W cents each. ' • • . /
For w\le by COLBY &RICH, at No..O Montgomery Place, 

corncrpf Province street (lower floor). Boston, .Mass. • >

’& Ml W1?V FOR -AGENTS in our ten 
1 New Novelties; Just out; needed In 

every-house: sample and circulars free’by maH,* II. B. 
WHITE & CO,, 44fBroadstreet, Newark, N, J. .
, April24.-4W 1 ' . ’ • ' ^ / - •

Spiritualist Home, ;A r* BEACH STREET,'BOSTON. Conducted on the 
■ European plan. .8.1’. MORSE, Proprietor.
' May 15. ~ ~ ___________
'■i?fiK A-^ MONtfil — Agents wanted everywhere. 
eSZiHil Business honorable nnd first claw-Part leu-' 

taraBehtfree. Address J. WORTH & CO., 
Ztf Smith 5th street, St. Louis, Mo. , „ Jgw^—Feb. 13.

■ 1 IK- J. It NEWTON, Cosmopolitan Hotel,
-L/ Ban Francisco, Cal. P, O. address, care-of H. Snow, 

, Bqx 117. . . . ■ ■ April 10.

- / B. C. HAZELTON, 
SpecialtyPhoiogi^
“ "‘ * 140 Washington street, Boston, Mass. . ”

Catarrh., Diptheria,
# , And all Thro^t DI scales curuble, by tTie usc of 1 
DR. Jf. Ip. BRIGGN’S THROAT REMEDY. 

Mu..AndrewiJacksoSt Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs’s 
Throat. Remedy for the Throatand'G’atarrhal Affections, 
Including Dipl nori a, 1 know to be equal to the claims in 
his advertisement,” .

Price M cents per bottle. ‘ , ■»• .
• O~ Never sent by Mall; by Express only.

For sale wholesale and-retail oy COLBY £ RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mhss. ' •

Lays from the Pacific Slope I 
HOME: 

Ft©mine Heroic
..." • ' - AND, *' . • . ' '

8

By special purchase we possess all the remainder of tho “' 
first amt only edithm of that highly-prized vwtamu .............-

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, ’
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis- 
cminwH delivered liy tlm llarmontal Philosopher’in tlio 
city of New York, in W13, entitled -

MORNING LECTURES ’
Best‘judges pronounce these Inspirational lectures among .

tlm finest of the author's productions. 11 Is well to bear in 
mtatlUml ‘ .
No more CoplcH.of UiIn Volume will 

ever be Printed,

• Spirit-Photography.
THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCES
— ' - ■ OF •' ’ • ^

WILLIAM H. MUMLER
r’ IN

Spirit - Photography.

' . WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.

BY J^gSEE H. BUTLER,
' Non FrniicIkco, Cal.

Tito author of til Is volume seeks to draw inspiration from 
the qubit scenes (>(• life fireside and the Indy and purifying 
Influences of home, and In this he has been eminently suc
cessful, presenting, ns he does, a succession of finished, 
word-pictures, Instinct with life’s most sacred lessons.

HOME, Die longest poem, Is, as Its name Indicates, a 
tracing of human life hrMhis sphere, and also (by tho use 

-of awakened f^HLMghtTa pwltMtureof “our Home In 
Hwivvn.”________ ’ . . . - . . . • .

‘♦FEMME HEROIC ’ spcaksof'.tho earth struggles,* 
and (he lessons flowing -therefrom, of a true-hearted wo
man. A* .

The MINCElXANEOUN offerings are varied, and fit
ted to all mental tastes: . ,

Rea.1 the volume F In the midst of the cdnfuslon and tur
moil of .tlie modern system of existence, its words come 
like the sweet chiming of twilight memory bells, calling 
weary souls to the entertaining of higher thoughts con
cerning their needs and destinies.’ . -.

JtfiTThe work contains a flhastcel engraving of tho au
thor. ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ .'

Bound In fine cloth, gilt side and'baek, $1,50, postage 14 
cents. _ *' • ' . . . •

Full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2, w, postage 14 
,;cnts. „ t ■■ . ,

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers/ COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, rormT of Province 
street'(lower floor), Boston; Maw. Also.by HERMAN 
SNOW. 31{» Kearnev street. San Francisco. Cal;; ami by. 
the author, JESSES H. BUTLER, O Market street. San 
Francisco. Cal. ... . cow

the plates having been destroyed, hi part, and 'other
wise appropriated; sothat ntw Is that Him for all readers 
of Mr. Davis’s works to purchase copies of

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.o
Price, bound hi paper, • reduced to 75 cents, postage 8 

.cents; bound'in doth, ♦1,5b. postage is cm Vs.
For salewholcsalu anil retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, nt No. 9'Montgomery Place, cot imr of Province 
street (lower flom). Boston. Mass, , tf

_ COSMOLOGY.-
BY •...................

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS.-Chapteh l.~M:ith‘rwnhmil Origin; 2- 

PropellIrihif Matbu ; 3-X« hiihiiK Theory; I nl>i Theory 
nf Planetary Mnllou: 5 • Planetary Miilbms G-Origln of 
Motion; 7—Cansp and origin of orbital Motion: H-Sneclal 
Laws of Orbital Motion: 9-Kei-enfrlehy, Helion nnd Equl- 
noelhil Points; W -Limit and Results Af Axinllnrlhuulon;’ 
11-Result of a perpendIciilar A xh; 12 - <Md h’lnr (’enters* .■ 
13—Cause and Origin of lrv?< apH and t iku lrr Periods;' H— 
Ocean anil River Currents: tt-Grnlogiral Strata hnllcato 
Reconstruction of Axls; 16 -Sudden Reeonscructlou ut 
Axls Inevitable; 17—.Ethnology: IM—Axial period of Rota
tion Variable; 19 Moons, umi their Motions; ‘Ji-Moteorsr J 
<’omuls..ele^— their Origin, Motions and Destiny; 21 -Or
bital Configuration of ( oiiiet-s.: 22' Planets and Ohl Com- , 
ets;*23-Itituilly. ’ ,. • ''

> The hook Is elegantly printed aiid.supvbly bound, r
” Price*1.50; postage isrHits.

For sale wholesale and nd aB by th publishers, COLBY " 
A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province

The demand for this work has induced the publishers to’ 
Issue it In a cheap nainnnlot term, and it will be found to 
be Just, the thlng-tobahd to skeptics, as it contains a mass 
of reliable-evidence of the truth of Splrit-Plmtogiaphy, 
sneh as no pne can gainsay; and places tho medium, Mr. 
Mmnler. as the ITone/x* Spirit- Photographer of the world.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents, . . /
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

The Health H vangel^
• . BEING A ’ ' • .

. ' Key to button’s School Charts.
ThluBttle volume contains all tlie essential principles on 

which health and long life depdnd;' The charts (contained' 
In the book) show plainly the conditions of health and tho 
causes of disease, nil comprised in sixtypvords upon the 
clmrts, and fully cxplahDsdJlLJUWurk’Oi Qfly pages. It Is

• the frec-wUlofferlngof an c?fnest physician, and is strictly 
scieiitlflrzaud'reliable. Jt bciy^ne kupress of an original • 
Jul nd. and was doubtless wcllwn under, the Inspiration of 
superior intelligence’s who love The human race. -' 1

Cloth, 50 cents. < ' ’ ■ .
- For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
>’o. ^-Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . 11 /tf

, Dr. A. B. Child’s .Works.
A B C OF LIFE., Price 25 cents; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Life accortT-

Ing to tho doctrine “'Whatever Is, is Blghr.”-. I’rlce
*loo; postage 12 cents. . — A

CHRfST AND THE PEOPLE. Pride S1.2B;
postage i2 cents. .- . -

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cts.: postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,OA; .post

age >t cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by tbe publishers, COLBY 

& BIQH, at No. B Montgomery 1’IKce, corner ot Province 
■treet (lower floor), poston, Masa, .y, - eow y

GOLDEN MEMORIES
■ • ' . OF

AN EARNEST LIFE. 
a’BIOGRApBy OF A. B. WHITING:

’ TOGETIIEll WITH BEI.ECTIONS'ritOM
Hte Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.

• edMl’ILHP BY 1IIH SIKTEIl, ' ’ ,

- R. AUGUSTA .WHITING. -
. * ____ _ ' * \

-Tillsbook is one that will be oHnlcrcst to ovary Spiritual- 
1st, and to all who are interested in rare and curious devol-, 
opmentsof mental phenomena, while the travel ami adven
ture of seventeen years ot public Ute furnish incidents both 
Instruct Ivtxand amusing for the general render, i’art sec
ond of tho wm'k contains a number of beautiful poems, in
cluding the words of many of his songs, both published and 
unpublished. With this exception none of the poems have 
ever Wore appeared, Mr. J. AL PeebliiH furnishes a char
acteristic Introduction, wnich needs -w bighej praise to

'make It appreciated. . . . • . ... '.
The book Is embellished with a fine, steel portrait of 4ne 

individual whose life it portrays. • , • .
Itrlce ».l<». postage 16 cents., _ ...............
For w\le wlmh‘salv atul retail by the publishers, COL in t 

AT RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, confer, of .Province 
street (lower tlnor), Boston. Ma^Oj^ , -. ooy

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
W MISE LIZZIE D0TEN, -

Author of “Poehisfrom tho innqi Life.” In this book 
will be found all tD^ueautiful ' • ^ ■ . . * /(

Inspirational Poems y
Given byillss Doten sIxceTho publication of- her flrstvol- 
utnc ol VPoems,” / ’ . /
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of the

/ _ Talented Authored. / ,
’ Brice #1,50; postage 10 cents; full -gilt, #2,00, postage 10. 
cents.” ’ — . ' • • .
.'For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,COLBY 

/& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor),. Beston, Maas. ~ eow

street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. • tf

Spiritualism Defined and.Defended:. ‘
Being an iNTiiopt'CTonY LECTrnKdelivered in theTem- 
permice Hall. Melbourne. Australia, b« J. M. PEEBLES.

The author says : “SjdvhtmBsts have no creed to cramp . 
and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge mi infallible 
oracle, honor no'Image* trust to no*sacritlclal ‘scapegoat* "• 
to screen them from Justice; nor.wouM they bow down to " 
pdjie. cardinal, bishop, or priest, though thu fagots wore 
Kindled and thu c^iss rebuilt. Trampling upon caste,,and ■ 

-admiring individual sovereignty (oped by education'anti a .  
high moral principle, they consider each m^n a freeman,....................  
Inqerlting.tnoGod-given right to think, see, hJar, hives-..................•-
tigate, and Judge of all subjects for himself.” • । • ’

Price 15cents, postage free^ . •
For salewlmlesaleand retail',by ihepublishers, COLBY .i

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,corner of Province ■ 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. tf r

ABooyrW
This new, searching, finely book is entitled ’ r ,

The.Genesis and Ethics^
COM JUGAL L.OVE...if -

MY ANDREW JACKNON DAVIN. ' ’ i.
. ’ \ . ( ------ ■ - ' / ’. • ■

/ We have the pleasure to. a it noun co the recent publication •
of a fnish, new book. <>( peculiar interest to all men ‘and ... _* 
women, by tills well-known .mid widely-read author; Treat-................... ,
inent of ail the delleat^ hnd Important questions Involved -
in Conjugal Love; is straightforward, unmistakably cm- . 
phalli’, and perfectly explicit and plain hi evcrywltal par- ^ ; ' *
Ucular. Mr. Davis lias recently examined the whole field 
of'Min tage, Parentage, Disaffection and Divorce, and 
this little volume is the result, which now’comes into tho 
world’because it is now both wanted and needed by all wo- 
menvnnd men. - ~Price, in paper covers, 50 cents; tn handsome cloth, 75 . , .cents; in ftil|-gtit an<l extra binding, $1,(0. Postage free. .

For sale wholesale and retail,by UULBY A RICH,.at 
No. fl Montgomery Place; corner of Province street (lower - . 
floor), poston. Mass. , > • °°w ’■•
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WAS IT KATIE KINGV

UY F. .1. I.UTFTr. ■

[ Conrbidtd froth our last issue.] '
In tlie evening of Alay 21st Jolin King's was 

. the first face to appear. In iins.wer to questions 
"I put, he said lie was tire same John I^hig thaD 
prodii'ceiltlie physical’manifestations at Koontz's 
nouse in fillip some years ago, and who accom
panied tlie DalPnmirts; tliat lie died some two 
lihiidred vgar? agir^IJiat he wa-^ealled " Com-, 
inodore Morgan4’: that^hn was not happy yet, 
M it requiring a very long tiiiie'to.fitone, for such 
deeds as histe . '^s-..

After him e.ame.the face of an elderly man, not 
before -ecu. A ladv in the'qoom exchiimed’ln.

then.returned it. Once when her hands were 
shown, we asked for a sight of the . other hands 
that had ofU-n appeared with liers ; and immedi
ately those Iliums^ were-seen. She was askdd if 
we could not see her father and herself at the 
same time. The next moment John King's face 

•appeared in the windowclose to iler own. Katie 
pointed to his face, saying, “ Isii't he homely ?” 
At the same instant John King was saying some
thing I could not^distinguish.

The next sitting ^vas late in the afternoon"6f 
.May 27th'. Among those preseht were the Vice
President of the I'nlted States, A. J. Drexel, and 
George W. Childs of the “Ledger.” The first 
face seen waV that of an elderly person ; but 
whether of man’or woman it was'hard to say, it 
was so indistinct. Next came. John King, who 

’’told us the materializations were rendered very 
difficult by the intense heat and the noises in the 
street, which presented a perfecUentrancenient 
of the medium; and that Bullock had tried to

an agitated voice, “Joseph I” Tlie face'respomtei 
ed to her by nods. - - The lady's, fainting conditioir 
sii'pemled'tlie silting for a few niiyjjepts. AATien 
slie revived, the face had disappeared.' She after
ward told me the face site sliw’was that oteAIr. 
CorAm, her husband, who had been dead nine 
years. 7 < -

Tlie next fare was recognized by it'MrM-—, 
near me, us tliat of his brother. Then a female 
face was reedgnlzed by a Mr. S:— as tliat of his 
wife ; and after lier tlie face of a girl of about 
fifteun. as that of his wife’s young sister. In 
each of these eases tlie face nodded in assent to 
the recognition. Next came a man’s face, tliat 
was recognized by no one. ' . •

All these faces, as usual, gave more or less tlie 
impression of figures, some of them in' plaster, 
others in waxx and whi n at last, we saw?Ihe 
bright fnee'of K.atie King, we felt that here, at 
all event-, was a real living lihman being. It 
was like the. sun rising from n mist, A very 
large bouquet was handed to her;-and when slie 

' received it, several otlier delicate, whfte hands 
appeared near lier own. Twice, on request, slie 
stretclied lii-t‘ her left arm, tte'ii her right, cn- 
tirely out'of tlie window. Both arms were bare, 
tlie shoiilders inclusive. N&ly plaited white 
drapery covered tlie small pint of her bust that 
was visible mljaeent to each shoulder. Being 
asked if -he would come out of the cabinet, she 
answered, " A’es, if-you 'fl behave." In answer 
to questions, she said her father was a very bad 
man; that she, had beemwitli hpn in tliis world 

■ as little as pos-ible ; that "only the Huie to think 
of it" was required to conic hither from London. 
Some one asked, "Are we accountable in your 
world for everything wrong we do here?". Slie 
said, " A’es, for everything you ‘know" to lie 
wrong." Being told that ytie of the ladies pres
ent was-hoing to Londoq, slie -aid she must come 
to see lier there. '

, One of the spectators-, on this occasion only, 
was Siplire AI--- . who, I was told, is tlie Cap
tain Rynders, of Philadelphia. Katie;-on ret if- 
ing, said, “You mii-t behave well, Squire 

'M-----;” but immediately'atldeil, as if by a deli
cate afterthought,-“nnd’you, too, Mr. T.——,” 
a very respectable old gentleman from New Yoi k 
State. ' .

■ The first face seen al the sitting of Afay 22d

show himself,, but liail not succeeded. Then 
cuuie Mary Noble, who jras presented with a. 
bouquet, for which slie smilingly nodded her 
thanks. Again Mr.-Wilson appeared,, and was 

1 recognized by acquaintances present. At Just 
'camgKiitie King, as bright and real as ever. She 
al loot’d-tlyi Vice President and several others to: 
take her fijlthk . At Dr. Child’s Request she showA 

'ed her eliih an<rthroat., .The Doctor asked her if

view, no change would be perceivable in any 
part of her bodily tissues. On the otlier hand, 
tissues derived from foreign elements, with which, 
a spirit has temporarily surrounded itself, might 
be expected after a certain time to show signs of 
disorganization. Now I closely watched Katie 
King's countenance through an opera glass every 
time she appeared, and I invariably saw that, on 
her face being first'visible, jhe eyes, as well as 
her other features, were perfectly natural in tlieir 
appearance, tlie eyelidshaving all the mobility of 
those of a living pgrson ; but several times, after 
her face had been a little longer visible than usual, 
theevelids lost their mobility, tlie whites of the 
eyes became glassy, and began-to prolong them
selves dowilwards, looking like viscid -masses 
about, to foil down her cheeks 1 Of this change 
she al ways seemed to become suddenly conscious, 
hastily withdrawing her face from tlie window ; 
at which, after a few moments, it would appear 
again, with tlie eyes as natural as at first.

' A- Supposing'Katie King to be a spirit, is she 
tlie identical Katie King that lias been showing 
herself in London for tlie last three years to Pro
fessor Crookes and others ? ’

lie might not see, heFTfuyi'uc again. Slie at first 
declmed, saying playfully;^! 'm better to-day;” 
but, after retiring for a few.moments, slie reiip- 
pearyd anil complied with the request. ‘

At the sitting of May 26th slie had taken from 
Dr. Child a blank leaf of note paper, promising 
to return it witli s’Ome writing of lier own upom 
it.' Slie now performed lier promise; Tlie page, 
which I was allowed to examine, was covered 
with writing in a ne;it and studied' feminine 
hand, entirely, mlilihe any handwriting now in 
vogue, and entirely unlike that-of Afr. Holmes, 
the medium. Tlie writing was as follows :

Flowers .'li e not ti lilcs as'wc might know fiwn the rare 
Goil haMa-k-nor them rverywliiue. 'Not one uiillulsheil; 
not one bearing the mark of st brush or pencil. .

Fringing the eternal borders of mountain ranges; grfAv* 
Ing on t lor pulseless head., of tin? gray old granite: every
where they are harmonizing. • '

Miirderefs tin. not ordinarily wear roses lq their buttmr- 
luilr^. Villains seldom train.vines over their milage doors.

1 ' Ka, King.
At tflo sitting of AIay 25th, which I did not nt-’ 

lend, Katie (as Dr. Child informed me) had 
asked a Air. Young, who was present, to let her 
look through his opera glass. It was a large ivory 
one After amusing herself for a few moment's 
by looking tlirougli it, she disappeared witli it, 
saying slie was going to take it to London. Tliis 
afternoon 'She was asked to return it to Air.- 
Yoniig. wlm was again present. Slie said slie had, 
not yet done with it; tliat she meant to look n't

■ Profes.-or Crookes through itf
At the sitting of Alay 28th, no sooner had Air. 

Holmes retired behind'the doors, and before we 
hud seated ourselves, John King put liis face out 
of Hie window, shouting, ” All hands on (leek !"• 
He had done the same thing once or twice before. 
After some conversation lie retired, and Air. 
Watford’s brother appeared. Air. Watfiqilithen' 
showed me tlie photograph already mentiW'd of 
his profiler, and wliich was an exact likeness of. 
tlie fiiee at the wimlow. Then came Afary Noble, 
and after her another young faeelippeared, whom 
a hl(lyiTilhvr”Kiite;^ herns a daugh

was tluit of John King, who began talking to us 
at once, as umiiiI, in sea phrases. In answer to 
questions lie said slie was born in HIM, and was 
knighted by Charles 11. Then came the face of 
an aged female. A Her it withdrew, a lady asked 

.if it. Was—r-—. 'file answer was tliree rajis 
from the cabinet^ but the fiice did not reiippenr. 
Then came successively the faces of Air. Wilson 
and of Mr. Watford, previously rqcogniAid. After 
the hitter had disappeared "Kguie/ one Suggested 
tliat the two faces looked very ufuch a'llke, and 
asked them to show themselves together. They 

. did 80, and tlie difference between them, was

Clain to all. Then tlie face p'reviously recognized 
y Air. S-as tluit of his wife seemed to look 

round for her fiusbiuid who was not present. 
Then came Alary Noble's lovely face. She took 
from her mother q large bouquet, ami reappeared 
two or three times, showing it, and nodding to 
her father and mother witli a pleased'expression. 
Finally appeared Katie. King, who was greeted 
Witli the usual exclamations of surprise aqd ad
miration. Slie asked'what we culled those glasses 

■ some of us were looking tlirougli. She was told 
‘ they were opera glasses. “ AVe lupl no such 
tilings,” slie said, “.when I lived, here.” An eji- 
raptured elderly gentleman, who saw her for the 
first tinle, told her he had fallen in love with her. 
She saucily replied, “,You stupid !” “ Is it true, 
Katie,” tlie gentleman continued, “that you al
lowed Professor Crookes to embrace you?" 
“Yes,” she answered, “he squeezed me.” "Will 
you not one day allow me the same privilege?” 
She answered with amusing emphasis, “ If you 
do, I.’li thump you?' Then, at Dr. Child’s re- 
?uest, she showe'd her arms, as before described.
Icing asked to let us see them both together, 

she held out both arms at once, the hands clasp
ed ; anil at the same moment appeared the little 
hands before spoken of. She then told itb of h’er 
own accord that she remembered, when a lit,tie 
girl, seeing tlie old St. IMul'sjylurch burned 
down in London. i—^—- - , .

I must here reconl an” incident that was puz
zling, and even suspicions. Before Katie witli- 
drew, slie had received four oranges from Dr. 
Child, and one from myself;’ as also a liu-ge bou-' 
quet'from some one else. Immediately alter the 

' sitting, a doubting Thomas went quietly into tlie 
• bedroom and picked up the life oranges on tlie 

floor, near the foot of the double board partition 
already described. Tlie bouquet, however, was 
nowhere to be found. 1 ought to add that re
peatedly, before and after this occasion, I, as 
well as others, searched the bedroom, the cabinet 
itself, and Air. Holmes’s person, immediately at 
the close of the sitting: tliis was tlie only in^ 
stance of any object being, found that had been 
received by the “spirits." At tlie next even
ing’s sitting Katie was asked to explain'tlie oc
currence. She said that ” they did n’t want the 
oranges, and so had left them for us.” -

The first face at the sitting of Afay 26th was 
that of a man^very indistinet, and unknown to 
all present. Nexteame-Mary Noble, who thank
fully received a bouquet from Dr. Child. Air. 
Wilson appeared,.also, and was recognized by 
several in the circle. The next w’as a new face, 
very distinct. It was at once recognized by a 
lady as that of a Air. M- , her uncle, who as
sented to the recognition, and threw a kiss to 
her. Then came John King. , Being asked who 
the spirit was whose face was indistinctly,seen 
at the openingof.the sitting, he said’it was a man 

- named-Bullock, who had made an improvement in 
. the printing press which was used In the office of 

the “Ledger," where he was employed, and 
' where he. was killed by an accident, • 
■ (The next day Dr. Child,-as he informed me, 

met George AV. Childs, and askgd him,if Irnknew 
such a person in tlie “Ledger” office. Mr. 
Childs replied that he did, and confirmed the' 

’ particulars stated by Jolin King.) \
,Dr.-Child then asked John King to sneak as 

loud as he could ; whereupon he shouted “Ship 
“ ’"ahoy !” aiid other sea phrases. He.then retired,- 

saying, "My little girl wants to come ;” and then 
the usual buzz of admiration announced tlie ap
pearance of Katie King. Slie showed Iler arms 
and her curls, one of which slieallowed lir. Child 
to handle; and then, alsoaf the Doctor’s request, 
as she had done at other sittings, turned up her 
face, showing us a finely turned chin and throat.

’“Katie,” said. Dr. Child, “we have never yet 
seen your tongue. Won’t' you .show it tons?” 
“No, I won’t,’."she replied. ’ “ But, you know, 
1 gm a physician, and it is nfy business to look 
at people’s tongues.” " I aint sick,” she replied, 
very emphatically, but .after withdrawing her 
face for a moment or two’, slie .reappeared and 
put out her tongue to. the 'Doctor two or three 
times. - ,
'-, She received an onyigeapd three bouquets from 
mernfogrs of the circle.' One of the bouquets 
,she afterward returned. Lgave her an orange to 

’ 'present Jo my departed wite. Shortly afterward 
’ she toid me sbe-had delivered it as requested. I 

askedjf my.wife was here.—Slie answered, “Of 
course she is.” Someone handedlier a fan; she 
opened it, fanned herself with it for some time,
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Organization of the American Spirit 
’ uat Institute. ,'

Notwithstanding Prince AA'ittgensteints ac
count of tlie London Kiitie (" Revue Spirite " of 
February, 1874), which, on tlie whole, describes 
very much such a’’person ns our Philadelphia 
Katie, It would seem that this question must be 
inswered in tlie negative. Tlie picture taken of 
her'in London by magnesium liglit, in wliich Dr. 
Gully is seen’ holding her hand, represents a to
tally different person, Tliere is not tlie slightest 
trace of a likeness between tliem.

Our Katie’s nose is short rather than long, 
while the London Katie’sis very longand aquiline. 
Our Katie looks about eighteen, and is.very pret
ty, while tlie.London Katie.is quite plain, and 
might pass for tliirty. Our Katie’s head has but 
asliglit covering, while the London Katie’sis 
heavily bandaged. The London Katie’s hair is 
ilescribedjis coarse, and of a light auburn.' Our 
Katie's is dark brown (darker than tlie medi
um’s) and of a silky texture. . Again, our Katie 
seems to have been somewhat confused about 
lier name. At first she. t?ld us her father’s 
real name' was King, though lie was known as 
"the pirate Alorgan.” Afterward she'told us 
the reverse of this: that Mils real name was Mor-

' Reported for the 'Banner of Light by John W. Day. .

On Sunday afternoon, May 9th, the signers of 
the "basis;” and representatives of Republic 
generally, convened at Rochester Hall, Boston, 
in obedience to the call of the committee having 
the matter of orgahization in charge. The busi
ness bf the session as set forth in said call was : 
To hear the report of the Temporary Executive 
Committee, who were to submit a plan of organ
ization fw building and other purposes; also a 
Constitution and By-Laws for Society Govern
ment. The nomination or election of officers was 
also declared in order, and such other business as 
might advance the interests of tlie Institute.

The people attending were called to order^by, 
President williams. । ■

E. Gerry Brown, Secretary, read tjie recordsjOi 
the previous nibetlng—which minute? were ac
cepted. , •■ Lw 
, The next matter for consideration being tire 
report of tlie Committee, Mr. Brown, in the tei«‘> 
porary absence of its Chairman, J. B-Jlatch, 
proceeded, to read the Constitution and By-Laws 
which had been drafted to meet th<$ present oc
casion, also to lay before the house an explana
tory circular intended to be sent out with the 
same ; articles of agreement for tlie formation of 
a body of one hundred corporators, to be known 
as tlie American Spiritual Institute Company, 
were also read. On motipn, voted that the report 
be accepted for discussion, and the Committee 
discharged. • ' ■

Tlie Constitution aiid By-Laws x^ere then read 
article by article, considerable discussion arising 
during the process, in which Dr. II. F. Gardher, 
Peter AYest, Dr AATbster, Dr. II.B. Storer, Messrs. 
Stone, Hatch, AA'ehl, Mrs. Newhall, and others par
ticipated, the President and Secretary making va
rious explanatory reniarks. The two instruments 
were then adopted with trilling amendments. 
Tlie following is tlie preamble and opening pro- 
visfons of.the'Constitution ,: ■

restoration of. health brought with it a reveal- 
ment that she had by the refining fire of suffering 
become developed as. a spiritual medium, and, 
from that hour to the date of her decease she con- ‘ 
tinued a faithful message-bearer for the unseen 
world—many hearts being lifted above the shad
ows of doubt and despair, and irradiated with tlie 
sublime glories of t^uth and knowledge, by her 
pure and noble ministrations. She has now gain
ed the port of peace toward which she has Deen- 
the cheery pilpt of sq “many souls. Her exam
ple while in earth-life is before us for admiration 
and emulation; her immortal presence is still 
with us, to strengthen dnd to guide. ’

’ ' J. M. Hill.
Malden, Nass., May Uth, 1875.

“ People from the Other World.”
As will be keen by reference to the advertise 

ment on another page, Colby & Rich, No. 9 
Montgomery Place, BobToN, now offer for 
sale this n'ew/and remarkable work from the pen 
of Col. U.S Olcott, and are prepared to fill 
all orders for tlie .same’ on the part of their pa
trons. v • - . . , /
. - We have frequently a*dverted to this wondeS 

ful book, both during the process of’its prepara? 
tion for the press, and since its publication, al
though what has been said by u&,can necessarily 
convey to the mind of the reader but a faint idea 
of the great value of the evidence adduced in 
substantiation of the reliable character of the 
spiritual phenomena by this talented ahthor, who 
writes from the standpoint of an unbiased ques

ter who had died two years ago at tlie age of 
twenty-one. The mother was quite overcome 
witli ('motion ; especially when she went up and 
took her daughter's hnnd.

.A few moments after this face had disappeared, 
all at once we. saw Katie King at tlie window, 
surveying us tlirougli Air. Young’s opera glass, 
which she retjirned'to him through Dr. Child. 
Being asked if -she had looked'at. Professor 
Crookes tpreugh it, slu1 said .yes. , .
. I asked per if she had heard refill, just 'before 
the sitting commenced, Mr. JJenjainrrwgoiemniPs 
account; in tlie “ London Spiritualist ” oTTJay 
15th, of liis interview witli her of Alay 9th. She 
said she had. I asked lier if tliis account was all 
true. She answered, “ .Yes, most of it.” Owing 
to tin'1 intense heat, tlie slttfhg was then closed; 
.Katie saying as slie retired that “she wangled 
to see so many skeptics hpre ;” adding that “ lier 
true name was Annie Alorgan.”

'1‘he sitting of Alay 29th was the last one I at
tended, being obliged to leave Philadelphia tlie 
next day. Katie King and lier father came and 
talked witli us. as usual, and several other faces 
were seen; most of which were recognized. I will 
omit the particulars, as they would be mostly 
repetition. Tliat evening, both Katie and lier 
father intimated tlieir willingness to come out of 
thecabinet whenever it should be deemed advisa
ble ; but Dr. Child thought that the Circle was 
pot quite prepared for tills, fearing some nervous 
shock itmong.the spectators that might injure tlie 
medium.

Tlie facts I have related suggest some interest
ing questions: .' -

1; As to the discovery;of the oranges in the 
bedroom, which was separated, from tlie parlor, 
as already stated, by two thicknesses of plank, 
firmly nailed’ into 'the sides of the door and into 
tlie floor< '

The fact is strongly suggestive of trick. But 
what became of’ tlie bouquet handed to Katie 
King at.tlie same sitting? And what became of 
the oranges and bouquets received by the alleged 
spirits'at the otlier sittings, no trace of which 
.could be found,g'ilher in tlie bedroom, in the 
cabinet, or on Air. Holmes's person? If we as
sume these phenomena not to have been extra- 
mundane, or that no extramunflaneipower can 
pass material objects tlirougli solid matter, we 
might legitimately infer tlie existence, of some 
secret mechanical means whereby these objects 
were made to disappear; but would not tliis as
sumption be a begging of tlie question ? •

2. Were these appearances simply Afr. Holmes 
himself, using a variefy of masks? •

In tliis connection the resemblance between 
Katie 'King’s writing and Air. Holmes’S' in the 
formation of the eapital Ks seems somewhat sig
nificant. But those wiio have investigated this 
strange subject tell us there is strong testimony 
tending tb show tlie existence of a certain psy
chical relation between tint alleged spirit and tlie 
medium, causing sometimes a resemblance be
tween them in their modes of action, and even 
in tlieir personal appearance.
, But assuming there was some ingeniously hid
den place of concealment fornuch masks behind 
tlie two doors, this would not'account for, the 
simultaneous appearance, at one time, of Mr. 
Wilson's father and Air AVatford’s brother, and, 
at another,'of Kati« King and her father, both, 
speaking at once. On these occasions, at least; 
Air. Holmes* must have had the assistance of 
another person. ' ’ . . >

As to Katie King, it was physically impossible 
for a tall man, with a long head, long masculine 
afins and hands, by any mask whatever, to . ex
hibit himself with a rather small and round fe
male head, or with a female arm and hand much 
shorter than his own, to say nothing of their ex-- 
quisle forms. Supposing a lively young girl to 
be a Third confederate, how could three persons 
stand together in so narrow a space? How could 
the two mediums’ limited receipts suffice for the 
support of five persons? and how is it that such 
a confederacy has remained so long undiscovered?

3> -Were-fliey puppets, operated by some hid
den mechanism ?. —- .

The complexion of most of tlie faces was any
thing but natural.. Some of them, of aflead white, 
looked like plaster.busts, and others more like 
wax figures than real flesh and blood.. Again, in 
all of thejn (except Katie King).there was, more 
or less, a/fixedness of look and immobility of fea
tures. -This was even the case, in some degree, 
with John King while he was talking with us. ’

Y'et, if these were puppets, it is not easy to' un
derstand why they were not all made to look 
equally natural. And, as to Katie King, no one 
.who saw lier could Be made’fdr one moment to be
lieve her to be a puppet. Unquestionably, if she 
was one, there has been no such creation since 
PrQine[heus’s time, and the exhibition of heras 
such would alone suffice to secure- to those me
diums an ample fortune. Certain itjs that she was 
either a young girl of living flesh and blood, or 
else a . spirit clothed in what -Was real flesh and 
blood'to all the senses.

4. Is there an/reason to suppose she was hot 
a living human being?

I answer, there is. ’ .
However long a living woman might remain in

gah, and that het own name was “Annie Mor
gan.” At tlie London .Katie’s farewell appear- . 
nnee she gave her name as “Annie Owen de i 
Morgana” and though tliis was on the 21st of 
.May last, nine days after our. Katie King began , 
her appearances in Philadelphia, she inade'no 
allusion to'her exhibitions in America.

But whether slie be “Miss de Alorgan” or 
not, our Aynerican Katie wouldreally seem to be 
tlie spirit of some English country girl who may 
have died two hundred years ago. ■ " Her speech 
bewrayeth her.” “Of course,” slie pronounces 
“ofcoorse”; “ nice " she calls “noice”; “I’ll 
thump you" shb pronounced, “ I ’ll thoinip you.” 
Her favorite epithet “stupid” slie pronounced 
like tlie English, and not like most Americans, 
“stewpid.”

I was telling one of the great poets of this age 
of her calling her father “homely.” He re
marked that this was rathersusplclpus, “home
ly ” in tlie sense of“ plain "beiiig an Ainerican- 
jsm. "However," added he, "let us,.look. at. 
niy 'Glossary of Shakspvare;’ ” and there, 
sure "enough, he’found ^ited several passages 
where the word is used in the same sense as with . 
us. .

As directlj' relevant to some of tlie foregoing 
questions, I make two or tliree quotations :

In a letter dated June 6th, from my skeptical 
friend Mrs. D-----, she says: ■ .

“ Dr. Child has had the cabinet bu(|t entirely 
across the corner of Hie room, and extending up 
to tlie ceiling, and has two apertures for tlie , 
faces instead of one. ’ ;• r '

“On account of the. heat, the mediuins'pre- . 
dieted we should have very little materializa
tion ; but, contrarj’ jo expectations, and perhaps 
owing to Mr. Owen’s (IL Dale Owen) presence, 
both openings were filled nearly all the time 
witli heads and many hands. Katie King came, 
more life-like than ever, and very sprightly; 
showing us-^ constnntly-both her beautiful t\rms, 
and shaking bands witli Mr. Owen.

“ Finally,, they said if wc would loxVer the 
light a little, she would appear- in form. Of 
course, we immediately had the gas turned down ; 
and then slowly the door of the cabinet openeij, 
and Katie stood before us, robed in white, and 
looking so pretty. Slie stood a moment, and the 
door closed, biit opened again, and slie came fur-, 
tlier out and waved her hands to us very grace
fully. . •

“She is very sliort in stature, but very per
fectly formed. '

“ Once she brought to the opening two little 
babies in her arms, and many times' came with, 
one. Tliey wwe lovely-looking children.

“ It was a most wonderful exhibition, what
ever causes produced it, material or spiritual; 
and I am giad to have had the qpportunity of 
witnessing such a scene.” • ■

Under date of June 14th, Dr. Child writes:- 
“ Katie came out and laid herhands on the heads 
of five of us.” '

In a colloquial lecture in Philadelphia on the 
26th of June, Afr. Hebert Dale Owen stated that, 
on the preceding qvening, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
both sat outside of Hie cabinet, which he, Mr. ' 
Owen, first thoroughly examined; that the only,, 
other person present was a lady friend of his ; 
that three spirits came out from the cabinet into 
tlie room, “ as visible," said Air. Owen, “and as 
sensible to touch as any human being in-this 
audience." .

“Tlie first that came," lie'continued, “was an 
Indian spirit, calling herself ‘Sauntee,’an In
dian figure very perfect. She had a wliite blan
ket, -which, as slie advanced toward us, s)ie delib
erately took off and permitted us to handle. The 
second was a spirit calling himself ‘ Richard Lar- 
amjean,’ dressed according to liis alleged.con
dition in earth-life, that of-a sailor boy, about 
eighteen or nineteen years of age.' ./

“ Then came Katie King herself? I hope some 
of you may have a chance of seeing her; anything 
I could say would give you ho idea of her appear
ance. I cannot conceive of a disembodied spirit 
more gentle, graceful, exhibiting a more beauti
ful .character, material or spiritual, than she 
does.” . 1 , . '

Mr. Owen asked Katie, he says, if she could 
show herself raised into the air;,and he tints re- ■ 
lates what followed: /. -
■ “I saw_tlie spirit usually known as Katie 
King staiHjjin the door of the (inbinet, and rise 
graduallyOJm the [loot until her- extended hands 
just touched the top of the doot; which is seven 
feet six inches high. /

“I saw her afterward appear with another 
spirit, equally distinct, by lier side, purporting 
to be her father. I saw hqr raise her hand and 
place it on her father’s head'; then I saw her 
father step forward to the door just outside; and 
then I saw the appearance of Katie King gradu
ally fade out.” • ’ .

A letter from Dr. Child announces that he has 
felt Katie King’s pulse, and found-it a perfectly 

’natural one.of about seventy-two a minute—the 
pulse of a being tliat was seen by Mr. Owen not 
merely to disappear, but to fade from view I 
' Finally, Mr. Owen writes to Dr. Child that 

Katie King asked for.some paper and a pencil 
fpr a spirit that wished towrite to him; that a 
moment after she received them there appeared 
at the'other aperture a human hand, not visibly 
attached to an arm,or to anythipg else .whatever, 
but self-sustained in the air, wliich wrote some
thing on the paper with the pencil that had been 
furnished, which proved to be “Frederic W. 
Robertson ;” and that the’next day this writing 
was-com'pared with F. AAL Robertson's signature 
itf liis biography in the Philadelphia Library, 
and tlie two signatures were pronounced by ex
perts to be.identical. ’ •

Such facts as are recorded in this paper must 
sooner or later banish' the popular belief that’de
parted mortals are mere intangible shadows— 
“stuff that dreams are made of.” The belief, 
like many others, now exploded, dates very far 
back. AA’e read of pious ^Eneas: ; , ,

, Ter'conatus Ibl collo dare brachia clrcum;
' Ter frustra comprensa manuseffuglt Imago, - 

• - rar levlbua veutis, volucrique slmhnma somno.
.Will Professor. Crookes ascertain from the Lon

don Katie King who her namesake in Philadel
phia is? ■

/Preamble: Recognizing tlie fact that wo can work to
gether In harmony ami attain success only as wo are 
agreed In the fundamental'principles from which mir ac
tions spring; ami believing that the time 1ms come when 
Spiritualists can cooperate for the scientific examination 
or the Spiritual Phenomena, ami the intelligent promulga
tion of its Philosophy-we, the undersigned, hereby unite 
for the purposes hereinafter naui;pd, ami in our associated 
action agree to lie governed by the following Constitution :

Article Fihst.-Mm*. — This organization shall 
be known as the American Spiritual Institute.
‘Akt. 2,—Objects.’- Tho objects of this Assncfation-are 

to aid students ami Inquirers In the investigation of the 
now recognized .facts and phenomena of Modern Spiritual
ism, ami to make known the positive results arrived at by 
careful scientific research; to promote the study of Pneu- 
matologyand Psychology; to provide facilities for the de
velopment of sensitives or mediums, the liberal education 
of children and .the dispensation of charity tothe suffer
ing needy, and to ahi In raising the requisite fundsito build 
a Spiritual Temple in the city of Boston that shall no espe
cially adapted to the needs of Spiritualism, and as a ren
dezvous for Spiritualists ns well ash credit to their enter
prise and the dignity ami Importance of the movement..

A KT. 3.— Membership).-Any persmuwho desires to pro
mote the objects ami purposes of this InsHtutiou may be
come a member by paying the sum of At,no, and authoriz
ing tlieir mime*signed to this Convolution, and paying 
$W annually thereafter. The payment of five annual
pay merits of $5,00 each, or of $25,00 in one payment', shall 
constitute a'person a life-member of the Institute.

Article A. ~ Officers.—See. let. —The officers oCJhls_ 
Society shall consist of a President, a Vice President, a 
Recording Secretary, a Financial Secretary, a Treasurer, 
and ten additional members'fas directors}, who together 
shall constitute a Board of Government-all of whom shall 
be elected by ballot at the annual meeting or at a meeting 
called for the purpose, and shall hold their offices for one 
year, or until their successors are appointed.

Section 2d provided for the filling of vacancies 
in the board of managers Should any occur. The 
remainder of tlie Constitution and the By-Laws' 
stated tlie duties of the officers; gave specifica
tions touching the,„cohvening- of annual and 
special meetings'; provided for the management 
of the finances of the Institute and the creation 
gf a permanent, fund.; defined the relations to 
exist between tile Institute, and the Companj'; 
and outlined the .formation of special depart
ments on education and charity, and for the hold
ing of conferences, the -delivery of lectures, the 
presentation of entertainments, etc., etd. ” , ’

It was, on motion, voted that the nomination 
of officers for the permanent organization should 
be made by the audience instead of by a commit- 
te'e: said names to be taken down ns fast as 
called out. printed on slips, and sent to the sign
ers by mail in company with an explanatory note 
which was to set fortli the fact that tlie receipi- 
ents«of these slips were requested to mark those , 
names in the list which best pleased them,’and 
return the same at the next meeting to the'Sec
retary—the individual receiving the greatest 
number of marks for any particular office to be 
declared elected. ;

Announcement was then made that'by reason 
of the courtesy of the Boston Spiritualist Union— 
which would suspend its conference in their favor 
—the hall wogld be available for a session in tlie 
evening, whereupon the meeting adjourned to 
convene, at 7U o'clock. . v ■
- Evening Session.—The services were varied, 
and actively engaged in by those attending. 
E. Gerry Brown stated in explanation of the 
views of the committee, that it had been decided
by them that the best mode of action in the pre
mises wa^ to-form a corporation without stock,

tioner, and gives a reasonable basis for each andi . 
every conclusion at which he arrives.

The book is in the form of a large 12mo volumg. 
of 492 pages, and is illustrated \yith upward of 
sixty fihe-engravings which bear directly upon 
the subject matter in hand, which we have pre
viously stated treats of the long continued and 
carefully tested seances held by Col. Olcott at 
the residence of the Eddy medium's, nt Chitten
den, Vt., and his experiments going to show tho
genuineness of the phenomena occurring in pres- ,. 
cnce.of the Holmes mediums, at Philadelphia, 
Pa., and Mrs. Conipton, of Havana, N. Y.. Tlie 
truth expressed in tlie laconic summing up of 
the eviden.ee by the author is, to our mindr the 
conclusion which will be arrived at by many who 
read liis interesting narrative, and are willing to 
allow their reason to have uncontrolled sway: 
viz: f‘ Confederacy, disproven; personation,'dis- 

rcredited spontaneous generation- of the-apparl-' 
tions, impossible; mind-reading, by tlie medium, 
followed by his [or lier] creation of tlie shades of 
bur deceased friends, absurd. Result: /I possi
bility that, by soihe occult control over now un- 

'known forces of Nature, beings, other than those 
in the body, can manifest their presence to sight, 
touch and hearing I" .

We believe the perusal of this book will inevit
ably tend to create an intense interest'in and to 
multiply the number of investigators concerning 
the phenomenal phase of spirit intercourse; and 
it therefore should receive tlie widest circulation 
at the hands of the-well-wishers of the cause for 
the advancement of which it is destined to prove

and vest the matter in a Board of Trustees, so 
that property, etc., when acquired could never be 

.Reflected from the purposes to whose advance-’ 
, ment it was originally intended.

. Tlie following named gentlemen were then ap
pointed as a temporary committee to organize 
the body of one hundred corporators before re
ferred to : Chas. Houghton, M. T. Dole, John 
Wetherbee, E. Gerry Brown, William Durell, Dr. 
H. B. Storer, John Woods, II. S. Williams. ,

The nomination of officers was, then in order. 
It was, on motion, voted that three candidates be 
nominate'd viracoce, for each office—the names 
to be embodied i^ihe printed lists above referred 
to, and tliat a further explanation be given to 
the people that, while those slips were to be re
garded as printed ballots, tlie .voters were not
precluded-from writing names thereon of their 
own choice—the lists, not being arbitrary. After 
tlie ceremony of nomination had been concluded 
remarks concerning tlie order of exercises bes 
calculated to promote the usefulness of the In

so powerful an ally I *

A Curd from Mrs. Holmes.
To the Spiritualists of the United States': 

Dire necessity compels me to appeal through 
the Banner for pecuniary assistance. My hus
band i^ an invalid, now undergoing surgicfll treat
ment for heinorrhoids, from which he has been 
a sufferer for, years. He needs my constant at
tention; still I have; by the help of the good 
angels, vindicated my mediumship and character 
against one of the most powerful and malignant 
combinations ever set on foot to crush out Spirit
ualism. AVere it not for the few noble and de
voted friends who so generously stood by me in 
the hour of trouble and persecution, I should 
have sunk weary and exhaust’eTby the wayside. 
AATiat-little means we had saved prior to,the late 
onslaught, have been used up to sustain us, while 
we were gratuitously devoting.our time and 
strength to Col. Olcott’s crucial investigations.

I tliink I have fought a good fight and,won a 
glorious victory against the eiiemy, who boasted 
of their ability to ride down and crush out our 
cause in Philadelphia. I remained in their midst 
and commanded a hearing.

As soon as the result of-my husband’s treat
ment is ascertained, and my present necessities 
relieved, I shall once more to the breach and do 
battle for the cause, against all gainsayers what
soever. - ' ':

. I, who could never say no to the needy, now in 
turn ask that wliich I was ever ready to mete out 
to others. I do not ask you, friends, to.give, but 

-to loan out of your abundance what you can 
spare, until such time when I can once more 
labor and repay dollar for dollar.

Fraternally yours,
■ Jennie Ferris Holmes.
Vineland, N. J., Aprib21, 1875.

stitute in tlie future were made byDrs. H. F. 
Gardner and H. B. Storer, A. E. Carpenter, John ’ 
Wetherbee, J. B. Hatch, Chas. Houghton, Mrs. 
Newhall and others. .

The Institute then adjourned to meet for choice 
of officers at Rochester Hall, on the afternoon of 
Sunday, May 16th. /

Tribute to the Memory of Mrs. Jnli- 
ette T. Burton, Test-Medium. .

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
I desire.to offer my tribute of respectful recol

lection concerning the life-work, and the fruits- 
whiclr have flowed therefrom, of this estimable 
lady and peerless test-medium, who recently 
passed from the narrow conditions of the mun
dane, to revel in the beauties of trans-mundane- 
existence. And, in so doing I feel assured that 
what-1 may say will find a responsive echo in the 
hearts of thousands yet in the mortal form, who 
have, tlirougli her instrumentality, been enabled 
to drink of the clehr well spring of eternal truth, 
and thereby learn of that life which stretches its 
unbroken chain beyond the fleeting scenes of 
time. , •

Mrs. Burton was a lady.bf refinement aiid cul
ture; and was gifted with an extraordinary de
cree of mental acumen. She was conversant 
with' music, painting, poesy and .philosophic re
search, but held in chief estimation her high gift 
of spiritual vision, which enabled her to perceive, 
the scenes which she so rapidly transferred (fa 
canvas. Sweet strains from unseen musicians 
were often heard in her presence—only herself 
being gifted to behold the source from whence 
the sounds “proceeded. Her poetip and prose 
compositions were of a high order, and.all her 
talents were so blended together that they form-, 
ed a harmonious whole; ■ '

Mrs. Burton was. born in Richmond, Va.; was 
reared in affiiience under the tender care of fond 
parents, and received a finished education, but 
was deprived of her property by the advent of 
the civil war; the shock of this wreck of her 
earthly hopes working severely upon- her ex
tremely sensitive nature plunged her into a seri- 
,ous sickness, from' whence her friends hardly 
dared to hope she would recover. She, however, 
was raised from her shattered condition, and the

Spiritual Convention.
The Northern Illinois Association of Spiritualists will 

hold their Fourth Annual Meeting in Grow's Opera House, 
517 West Madson street, Chicago, Ill., commencing on 
Friday, June 11, 1875, at 10 o’clock. A. si., and continuing 
over Sunday, the 13111. •

Spiritualists of tho Northwest are cordially Invited to 
come up to our meeting. Bring with you baskets of pro
visions and blankets fora three days' Camp Meeting In our 
hall. It Is clean and tidy. Como let us reason together. 
~ O. J. Howard,, M. D., President.

E. V. Wilson, Secretary. ' .
■Chicago, May Uh, 1875.
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